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Hondo woman on trial for murder 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 

RII/IJ0\0 NFWS S'IAH· WRJ'I'f.R 

Nearly a year after she led ::;her
iff's deputies to the body of her com
panion stuffed in a horse trailer on a 
ranch in Hondo, 41-year-old Terry 
Payseno goes to trial Monday for the 
murder of Sonia "Sonny" Kirkwood. 

Defended by well-known dPath 
sentence opponent Gary Mitchell, 
Payseno is accused of shooting her 
58-year-old friend and then hiding 
her body and discarding the gun. 

Other charges against her 
include two counts of tampering with 
evidence, one count of felon in pos
session of a firearm and 11 counts of 
violation of the Remote Financial 

Service Unit Act. 
She was arrested Sept. 25, at the 

ranch where the couple lived and 
raised hon;es about five miles south
east of Hondo. She had notified the 
sheriff's office of the death 

killing the older woman. 
The gun was recovered about a 

quarter mile from the ranch house 
and Payscno offered no explanation 
for why she hid the body. 

She later also was 
about a week after it 
occurred. "I think our 

case will speak 
for itself" 

charged with usmg the 
dead woman's ATM carcl, 
withdrawing about ~;4,000 
from her account. 

Payseno previously 

Kirkwood's body was 
found inside a locked horse 
trailer in a badly decom
posed condition. She 
appeared to have been shot 
in the chest. 

At the time of the 

Scot Key, was convicted and sen
/ Jistnd Attumey tenced in May, 1996, to 18 

months in a Kansas feder
al prison for interstate 

transportation of stolen property, 
Sullivan said. 

arrest, Sheriff Tom Sullivan said 
Payseno told deputies she quarreled 
with Kirkwood about leaving the 
ranch. The two struggled and a .357 
caliber magnum pistol discharged, 

The two women arrived In 

Lincoln County about two years ago 
from Wyoming. At ~hat time, 

Payseno was on an electronically 
monitored supervised release pro
gram through the Roswell probation 
office. 

Scot Key, 12th Judicial District 
attorney, will handle the prosecution 
of the first-degree murder case. 

Payseno doesn't face the death 
penalty, which in New Mexico is lim
ited to cases with aggravating cir
cumstances such as murder in con
nection to rape or to the killing of a 
police officer. 

As for Payseno's contention that 
Kirkwood was killed in self defense, 
Key had no comment Wednesday, 
other than, "I think our case will 
speak for itself." 

Airport gets I · · 
Greener pastures 

statewide 
• • recogmtion 

• The award really belongs to Tim 
Morns, atrpc;rt directur, mayor says. 

BY TONI K. LAXSON 
RI!Jl)( 1.\0 Nl W.\ \TAl F WR/H R 

Tim Morris has landed almost 
as many grants as airplanes at the 
Sierra Blanca Re~ional Airport. 

Ruidoso's airport manager dur
ing the 19HOs and again since 1994 
also has been instrumental in get
ting J~gislation. re~gy- to be intro
duced On both fedPraJ ann !-'tatP Jpv
els to allow the airport to offpr corn
m(•reial flights oncP again 

That service endPd last year 
when Asppn Air took Ruidoso off its 
route, saying the servicP costs did 
not justify the flights. 

Morris recently added anothl'r 
accomplishment to his list: tbP 
Federal Aviation Administration 
(FAAJ has named thP Sierra Blanca 
Regional Airport as Airport of the 
Year in New M£>xico. 

"We are just real pleasl'd," 
Ruidm~o Mavor RobPrt Donaldson 
said. "Tim Morris has just done a 
wonderful job since he has com(' 
back to the villagP. HP's really 
raised thP stature of the airport. 
and then• may he nohody hetter at 
netting t-,rrants. 

"In my mind, giving an award to 
the airport is tantamount to giving 
an award to Tim Morris and his 
people," he said. 

Paul Burns, with thP FAA divi
sion that oversees safe and efficient 
operation of airports, presented the 
Ruidoso Village Council with thP 
award on Aug. 25. 
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Dianne StaJI•ng!JRu•dos.o N,_, 

Ho~s owned by Robert and K1m Be.atN<IJS munch on flowers and grass near the R.Jo Bonito 1n L1ncoln The couple has a home and acreage tn 
the town of Lmcoln 
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Burns told the council most air
ports in the nation meet safety 
standards, "But the FAA cloPs likP 
to recognize the airports that. go 
the extra mile to make PnhancP
mPnts." 

Morrirr>, when asked what critP
ria the f'AA u"sed to dPtPrminP thP 
award's recipiPnt, rPad the plaque. 

Fort Stanton prisoners get 'life skills' education 
" ... Your performance and sup

port of aviation in NPw Mexico has 
contrihutPd significantly to assur
ing thP futurp ~rrowth and pfficiPncy 
of thP national air transport at ion 
system," Morris said. 

"We are proud of it," hP said. 
"It's not just rne, it's the people who 
work for mP, and tht> city council 
who supports us a nct allows us to do 
what we need to do to bP pffici<>nt." 

In just thP past fpw y<>ars, t hP 
airport has received millions of dol
lars in h'Yant lllOIH'Y for impr·ovc
TTlPn ts 

BPsidPs an $H million crossw1rHl 
runway, on which construction is to 
hegin "this month nnd finish rwxt 
spring, t hP airport ha:-; n·ceivcd a 
$:100,000 firp tnrck and funding for 
a $400,000 building to how;" th1' 
firP truck. 

In addition. 11H· villag•· }w:-; 
n'lTivl'd p1•rrnission to turn ov<T ;1 

non-dirPctional tH'anlTl at tiH· a1r 
port to the FAA, a mm:l' proj!'l'tl·d to 
sav1' Huidoso $f)O,OOO a yt•:tr 111 

\cc AIRPORT. i'·tgc ~.\ 

O•ann<" Stallmg\/Rwdow Ncwo; 

Delia Elliott. ;m lflmatl' at Fort Stanton. 1s tntervJPwed by W1lliam McKay. a member of the state 
ConPrtlnns Comnw;.s1on. dunng a pr.~ctlce s.css1on afrf'r a recent commiSSion meet1ng at th£' pr>'>on 
for women 

Progran1 offers he! p in gaining en1 ployment 
BY DIANSI S TAl I IN<,<, 
/II /1 ll l\( l " \l \ \ I Ill II RIll R 

A f<'w years ago, D('lia Ellwtt 
madP a n1ist ake, hut as she nPars the 
end of h£'r prison sentence. she's 
prPparing hPrsf'lf for survival in the 
world outsidP the Fort Stanton mini
munl SPC1.Irity pnson for womPn, locat
Pd ahout 12 miles northPast of 
Huidoso. 

Slw\·.; n'cPiYing lwlp 111 that goal 
from t hP Nt'\'1: 1\lt•xJco ( 'orn,ct ions 
D!'part nwnt 's lnmah' to \Vor·k pro
f.,'Yatn ancl from nwrn hpr;.; of thP Stat P 

( 'orn'cl ions Cnrnrn isswn 
El110tt wns onP of SPV('ral women 

whn pr<lct iced tlwir J(lh intpn·ipw 
skilb rpn·nth: '-\'lth conln1rss1nn IllPTll· 

hl'r·...; pLt_"lllg till' ,-.,1,., ,,(' i'~"'"'IH't'll\.t• 

PlllJ>lo.vl•r;.; 
BPfon• t lw h•·gllllllllg of t hi' I'X!T 

cisl', /\l••x Kolkmi'V<'r, who !wads thl' 
inrnatl· to work progn1111 for tlH' stat•·. 
told thP hoard .Jop Fas;tnl'lla handll's 
tl11• pr·oi~T;tlll ;It F,n·t :-;t.tlllllll wttlt 
f.,'YPat sUCl'('SS. But hPing ahiP to lntPr-

view well, to know how to bring up a 
fplonv conviction and where to draw 
the J{nC' on answering questions about 
that conviction. are some of the tough
pst arpas for inrr1atPs, shP said 

ThP project under the Education 
Run'au Corrections Industrv. Adult 
Pris(>n Division and Probation and 
ParolE'. aims to rrouce recidivism by 
prPparing inmatPs for a positive work
placf' trans1t.ion. 

l lnclPr thP program, inmatPs who 
apply and Pxprpss an mterPst to suc
U'('d. arP: 

• ()ffprpd hPlp m producing pro
fessiOnal looking Pmployment portfo
lios 

OfT('rPd h(•lp in building inter· 
viP'-" skills 

· .\t l•·ncl c"!>lllllltl ntty-hast>d job 
fairs and lntprvit'ws 

lk\Tlllp mdi..-idual SUCCPSS 

plans 
ArP Pltg1hk for a mPntor afler 

'>t·t· PRISO~ER5. p;1gc 2A 
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RUIDOSO'S 
THREE-DAY 
WEATHER 
OunooK 

SATURDAY High ... 7H 
Lvw ... 42 

., 
\ } l'nrtly doudy 

~ 

--~-------~--~+--~~~-

SUNDAY High ... 75 MONDAY 
Low ... 40 

Show .. ..,. 

WEATHER AlMANAC 
Ruidoso Readings 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 

Regiunal·Wednesduy 
Albuquerque 
El Paso, TX 
Lubbock, 1X 
Midland. TX 

High 
NA 
77 
65 

Hlgb 
88 
76 
89 
90 

Low 
55 
43 
NA 

Low 
62 
53 
63 
66 

High ... 72 
Low ... 40 

Shuwer>< 

Predp. 
.00" 
.10" 
.06" 

Forecast 
Partly cloudy 
Partly cloudy 
Partly cloudy 
Partly cloudy 

Sept./Oct. phases or the moon 

D~DD 
Sept. 12 Sept. 26 St!'pt. 28 Oct. 'j 

STARI>ATE On &>pt. l:l, the- Moon '"occults" the 8lar Aldebaran 
l'ttrly thi>o morning. hidmg it from vil'w for skywat.chl'rs 
IICI'Ut>8 the far southern United Stateos and pomts south. 
They n>~e around m.idnUdtt. Most of the United States 
will see the MCXln squeak just t.o th<> south of bright red 
Ald<>baran. 

-~-----·------ --~~~~~~~~ 

Depot and dubhouse in Carri~o:z:o. 

11!(18 SCRAPBOOK 

A glimpge into Lincoln 
County's past, compiled from 
local nPwspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 

Sept. 13, 1900 

Miss Daisie Nabours and 
h('r younger sisters will occupy 
the n.•Ridence of Mrs. Clara 
EdnPy during the school term 
beginning Monday, the 24th 
instant. Miss Daisie has been 
employed in the pnmary 
df'partment of the public 

counesy fohnson Steams 

school and hPr sisters will 
matriculate here instead of 
J.,'Ding to Las Cruces, where 
they have attended school dur
ing the past two years. 

Col. G. W. Stoneroad called 
at this office Thesday, from 
.Jicarilla, and reports that he 
has a quarry of excellence that 
he intends to open as soon as 
the railroad gets nearer his 
property. 

.John Duncan, of Jicarilla, 
had his name added to the 
Jicarilla list of subscribers to 
the Eagle. 
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'It's touched all of us ... that's why it's so important' 
The Ntrusa Club and LCMC gear up to provide mammograms at a reasonable price during October 

BY TERRANCE VESTAL 
Rl'/lXJ~O Nf.W.\" EDITOR 

When Altrusa, a civic orga
nization in Ruidoso, first start
ed its mammogram program it 
was one day only. Now the pro-
gram lasts through the month 
of October, which is the nation· 
al Breast Cancer Awareness 
month. 

Beth Sayner, the corre· 
sponding secretary of the 
Altrusa Club, said the club 
already is gearing up for next 
month's event. 

"In 1988, it was one day 
only and there were no 
appointments," Sayner said. 
"People waited. the machine 
was old and dilapidated and it 
would overheat and then they 
had to wait for the machine to 
cool off. ]twas crazy. It was the 
flrst time and it was for women 
who had never had a mrunmo· 
gram." 

As crazy as it was, Altrusa 
continued in its effort, realiz
ing the importance of such a 
program. The second year it 
was two day, then it was a 
week, then two weeks and now 
it is a four- to five-week pro
gram, Sayner said. 

'We're a service organiza. 
tion and we just wanted to do 
something in the community," 
Sayner said. "Breast cancer is 
curable if it is detected early." 

The program offers mam
mograms for women who are 

over 30 and under 65 at a 
reduced price of $55. They 
must be living in Lincoln 
County or see a physician prac
ticing in Lincoln County. 

Sayner said Altrusa and 
the program owe a lot to the 
cooperation of Lincoln County 
Medical Center. 

.. The hospital was willing to 
go in with us on this program 
so we could offer it at such a 
reasonable Price," Sayner said. 
'We couldn't do it without their 
cooperation." 

Altrusa members set up 
the appointments, they have 

"We have 32 
members. 
We've had four 
diagnosed with 
breast cancer." 

Beth Sayner, 
Aitmsa correspondblfl, 

secrt"/ary 

mammograms. 

two mem~ 
hers who 
work the 
front desk 
and anoth
er who 
works 
back in X
ray to pull 
files so 
hospital 
personnel 
are free to 
perform 
the actual 

Dr. Don Wolfe} is the radiol· 
agist who performs the mam
mograms at LCMC. Sayner 
said the doctor reviews the X
rays and within two to three 
days he sends letters to the 
women and their doctors on the 
results of the tests. 

"If they (the hospital) do 

detect a problem the woman is 
notified by certified letter and a 
follow-up phone call so they can 
have her back in for further 
testing," Sayner said. 

She said the hospital has 
state-of-the-art equipment and 
Wolfel is known and respected 
throughout New Mexico. 

'We are very lucky to have 
him," Sayner said. 

She said the $55 includes a 
full mammogram from four 
views and a. reading by a radi· 
ologist, not just a ::.creening. 
Sayner said such an examina· 
tion would cost about $123 at 
LCMC without the program. 

"Many of the women who 
participate in the program are 
repeats," Sayner said. •'They 
come in every October and they 
count on us to do this." 

Altrusa uses the month of 
September to set scheduling, 
setting up appointments in 20-
minute intervals. They handle 
cancellations, rescheduling and 
a waiting list. 

Because of the number of 
people seeking mammograms, 
the program has started up a 
week earlier and women have 
been scheduled after the month 
of October after pre-paying, 
Sayner said. 

'We don't turn anyone 
away," Sayner said. ''Because 
we do it yearly, we think that 
this has allowed women to keep 
up with their annual mammo
grams because it is so easy. You 

just call and we set it up." 
This year, the person to call 

to 'set up an appointment is 
Mf\jel Powell at 257-5783. 

Sayner said about 400 
women took advantage of the 
program last year. 

Besides a commendable 
community service, Sayner 
said Altrusa does have other 
motivations in seeillg that 
mammograms can be per
formed at a reasonable price. 

"We have 32 members. 
We've had foUr diagnosed with 
breast cancer," Sayner said. "So 
this prqject is very dear to Our 
hearts." 

One notable Altrusan, 
Ovella Estes, died in May of 
breast cancer while serving as 
a village councilor for Ruidoso. 

Sayner said Estes was a· 
proponent of educating women 
about breast cancer and mak
ing them more aware of the dis· 
ease. 

"If there's anything differ
ent this year (without Estes) it 
will be to continue to stress 
education and awareness," 
Sayner said. "Women need 
more than just a mammogram. 
They need annual physicals by 
their physicians and self exam
inations are crucial. You can't 
just think that 'I've had my 
mammogram, everything is 
okay, I can wait another year .. .' 
Take care of yourself. Be 
aware. It's touched all of us ... 
that's why it's so important." 

Solid Waste Authority manager's job could be up for grabs 
BY 0tANNE STAWNGS 
RUIDOSO NEW.~ .\TIIFF WRnf.R 

The future of the general 
manager of the Lincoln County 
Solid Waste Authority appears 
to be no more secure than any of 
the garbage collection coalition's 
other employees, as the village 
of Ruidoso prepares to break 
away Oct. 1. 

Authority board members 
unanimously voted Thesday to 
evaluate the position of general 
manager Jerry Wright at a 2 
p.m. meeting Thesday, Sept. 15. 
Wright has been asked to supply 
a job description for the manag. 
er of a much smaller operation. 

"Jerry still is in a tenuous 
position," said board member 
and county commissioner 
Monroy Montes. who represents 
the county on the authority. 'We 
have problems and maybe he's 
part of it." 

He pointed to an analysis of 

the authority's current situation 
by officials with Southwest 
Disposal Inc., which handles 
some commercial accounts in 
the county and serves the cities 
of Las Cruces, Alamogordo and 
El Paso. 

"They said equipment was 
in generally poor condition, 
there was a lack of maintenance, 
low employee morale, stagna
tion from lack of willingness to 
implement changes, lack of solid 
waste experience background by 
management and no routing
everyone has to maintain from 
memory. And we hEJYe no knowl
edge of our future utilization of 
the {garbage) transfer station 
and how much Ruidoso will 
charge 1the authority to use it)." 

He also questioned why 
Wright needs 13 employees to 
run a stripped down authority. 

..I asked him how he justi· 
fied being paid $40,000 when 
after the break with Ruidoso, 

the manpower may be cut by 
t~thirds." Montes said. "When 
(consultant Eugene Simmons of 
the Small Business Center of 
Eastern New Mexico 
University) did a study. he said 
67 percent of the authority's 
costs are due to serving Ruidoso. 
If there are 30 employees now, it 
follows we'd cut about 70 per
cent. It seems like Jerry has to 
make larger cuts than he's 
done." 

Wright has said he will need 
13 employees to manage the 
authority, if it serves the county 
and its four other municipalities. 

Wright presented three 
options to board members 
Thesday on what to do with 
employees of the authority 
under its reorganization. 

The first option was to elim
inate all positions, post new ones 
and rill them with employees 
from the current staff, Montes 
said. The second was to elimi-

nate all employees affected by 
Ruidoso's pull-out except one 
and the third was to eliminate 
all those who came on board 
from Ruidoso when that village's 
officials help put together the 
authority in 1991, Montes said. 

«[ still don't feel his recom
mendations are a complete reor
ganization plan," Montes said. 
"... I think we could defend any 
position under a reorganization 
situation." 

Wright said most of the spe
cial meeting Thesday took place 
behind closed doors as members 
hashed out the fate of authority 
employees. For that reason, he 
was unable to discuss what hap
pened. because it involved per· 
sonnel, he said. However, board 
members are not bound to hold 
executive session discussions 
confidential, ex~pt for items 
dealing with specific employ&!S, 
their job performance or griev· 
ances. 

PRISONERS: Employers can earn income tax credits hiring 'at risk' people 
Cominucd from pagl' lA 

completing the program. 
After they are released 

from prison,, inmates are asked 
to give feedback to the 
Education Department about 
the success or failures of the 
program. 

Five state facilities - Fort 
Stanton is one - are teaching 
employment skills, including 
resume writing, cover letters 
and interview skills, work· 
related skills such as communi· 
cation, goal·setting and punc· 
tuality, and life skills, including 
reading schedules and budget
ing. 

Some middle school stu
dents are working on philan· 
thropy projects that provide 
donated materials in the form 

CORRECTIONS 

A Wednesday story about a 
recent robbery and murder at a 
local Allsup's store incorrectly 
said most of the money taken 
by the robbers was in coin. The 
rolls that the robbers managed 
to steal from the safe contained 
cash - two $5 biBs, two $10 
hills and a $20 bill per roll. 

A Wednesday story about a 
state grant to administer a 
DWI program countywide 
Rhould have said the Ruidmm 
Vi11age Council on Thesday 
voted to accept the contract 
conting£>nt on approval of a 
re~mlution from the Lincoln 
County Conlmissioners to 
rPlinquiAh control of the pro· 
gram to the village. 

of "survival work kits" to grad· 
uates of the program that 
include alann clocks, watches, 
newspapers, resource tele· 
phone numbers, transportation 
schedules and Department of 
Labor information. 

Graduates also receive a 
certificate and the department 
is working on a system by 
which they can earn college 
credit for their effort.· 

The focus of the program 
for the next year will be to gain 
support from the business com
munity in locating prospective 
employers, said Mike 'Ibms, 
public information officer for 
the corrections department. 
The Education Bureau also is 
looking for people in the corn· 
munity willing to volunteer to 
conduct mock interviews and 
for employers to participate in 

job fairs at the prison. 
The department is uSing a 

new employment' curriculum 
called LIFE, Learning 
Initiatives Focused on 
Employment, published by 
SER Jobs for Progress Inc. 

Inmates write resumes, 
cover l~tters dealing with 
incarceration status and com
plete sample job applications. 

They explore the labor 
market in the area where they 
will be paroled or released. 

The lessons are completed 
in Adult Basic Education, vtoea
tional and pre-release classes. 
After completing the course in 
about 50 hours, they're ready. 

Kolkmeyer thanked the 
corrections commission mem· 
hers for being proactive and 
willing to become involved in 
the process. 

She asked them to work 
especially with the inmates on 
questionl:3 about why they 
should be hired over other 
applicants, who they are and 
how to point out that employ
ers can earn income tax credits 
if they hire "at risk" people. 

She said inmates who grad· 
uate from the program go 
under the auspices of the state 
Department of Labor and are 
guaranteed a job interview. 
Some of the fields presenting 
the most promise for women 
inmates are computer techno}. 
ogy, health services and flre 
fighting. 

Two of the members of the 
Fort Stanton all-woman volun· 
teer fire department found jobs 
as firefighters after leaving the 
prison. 

AIRPORT: An airline could be brol;lght in within months 
Continued from pagt· lA 

maintenance and staffing. 
Donalds•-n. in detailing 

some of Morris' other accom
plishments, said he has been 
very involved with FAA offi
cials and others to develop 
federal legislation to aARist 
rural airports such as 
Ruidoso's. 

"He is going to be doing 
the same thing at the state 
level," Donaldson said. "So, 
hopefully, in six months we 
may have a state and federal 
program that with a very 
small local match, may he 
able to bring an airline back 
in." 

EssPntiaUy, tht'" fpdernl 

• 

bill will allow for a 50 percent 
subsidy, with the state possi
bly chipping in another 25 
percent match, he said. 

"That would allow us to do 
25 percent," Donaldson said. 
"We probably have those 
funds in our airport budget to 
allow us to do that.." 

Morris said the federal 
legislation goes by the name 
of Senate Bill 2279, the result 
of four similar bills being 
merged. 

Bill 2279 will be on the 
Senate floor for consideration 
when the body convenes, he 
said. 

"We in the aviation indus· 
try realized that there is a 
need not only in New Mexico 
but in th~ country," Morris 

said. "Basically 1 approached 
(U.S. Sen. Jeffi Bingaman, 
(U.S. Sen. Pete) Domenici and 
<Congressman Joe) Skeen." 

The state legislation is 
going through the New 
Mexico Municipal League this 
past week in Taos, Morris 
said. 

Besides funding, the pro
posed legislation would allow 
municipalities to contract 
with an airline carrier, an 
action that is now prevented 
by the state's anti·donation 

,law. 
"The only way that we as a 

community will get a sched
uled air ser-Vice is to come 
back with. some type of sub
sidy," Morris said. 

-------------------- ------·--- ---------- ----~-~---~~---....1 
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VILlAGE NEWS 
Fue Slation site chosen to 
serve Upper Canyon 

eight othel: entities in the 
region, he said. 

Man found not competent to stand trial 
The village of Ruidoso has 

purchased property for a fire 
station in the Upper Canyon, 
Village Manager Alan Briley 
announced recently. 

The lot is in the 400 block of 
Main Road, Briley said. An 
architect is in the process of 
designing the flre station, he 
told the Ruidoso Village Coun
cil. 

The village has received 
$160,000 from the state over the 
past two years to build an 
Upper Canyon fire station. 

Request for state street 
money turned down 

State officials told him the 
funding was given to the enti
ties that requested fundi.rig 
amounts of $50,000 and 
$60,000. The state's philosophy, 
Briley said, was to fund entire 
prqjeeta rather than to partially 

·fund them. 
State officials told him the 

village woold be at the top of the 
funding list n-year if Ruidoso 
filed a request for between 
$60,000 and $70,000, Briley 
said. 

Senior housing project 

• Thomas Papan-tony~ who 
wrote rambling diatribes about 
being Persecuted by Clinton, 
can1JOt be treated to competen
cy and will not stand trial on 
charges of being an armed 
felon, his attorney said. 

BY TONI K. LAXSON 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Thomas Papantony is 
doing better than he was on· 
April 16, 1997, his attorney 
said Thursday. 

But not well enou,gh to 
stand trial on the armed felon 
charges he received that day .. 

On that day, Ru,idoso 
police raided the hotel room 
where the 63-year--old RuidOSQ 
man lived and found 22 guns 

and several knives. 
Papantony, a convicted felon, 
by law may not possess 
weapons. His felony' convic
tion was for ftring a gun at a 
building. 

At the time of his arrest, 
Secret' Service agents also 
were interested iii Papantony 
because of some faux_ court 
documents he had been dis
tributing in Alamogordo. In 
the docu:qtents~ Papantony 
wrote about being persecuted 
by President Bill Clinton's 
Nazi deat.h squads, about 
President Clinton being a ser
ial killer, about finding Mon
tezuma's gold and about being 
wrongly convicted. 

On Wednesday, Federal 
District Cout•t Judge John 

Conway ruled that Papantony 
had not been treated to a suf
ficient level of competency to 
stand trial on the charges, 
said Robert Beauvais, a Rui
doso attorney representing 
Papantony. Conway ordered 
ihe treatment almost a year 
ago. 

"He's made some improve
ments," Beauvais said of his 
client. "But he still steadfastly 
maintains that he was never 
legally co·nVicted." 

In addition, · P.apantony 
still believes the judge who 
ruled in his conviction had 
been bribed, as well as other 
court officers. inc1.uding his 
own attorney, Beauvais said. 

Conway· on Wednesday 
also ordered a danger assess· 

ment for Papantony, Beauvais 
said. 

''The issue right now is to 
determine what is an appro
priate disposition," he said. 
''Would he be a.danger to him
self and others?" 

That asse.ssment, which 
Beauvais said should not take 
long based on the psychiatric 
file on Papantony, ·could have 
a range of resulting actions -
from Papantony being 
released on his own • to his 
commitment to a mental hos
pital. 

P&pantony will retUrn to a 
federal facility in Springfield, 
Mo., for the asSessment, 
Beauvais said. For the first time in «years 

and years;• the State Highway 
Department turned down a 
request for money from the vil
lage of Ruidoso for street 
improvement projects. Village 
Manager Alan Briley said. 

The RUidoso Planning and 
Zoning Commission is to 'oollSid
er approving a construction 
~ for a federally subsi
dized senior housing prqject at 2 
p.m. "fuesday. 

The GO·unit complex is p~ 
posed for a 10-acre tract off Jack 
Little Drive in the White Moun
tain subdivision. ReSidents at 
the complex, slated to cost 
almost $4 million, must be 55 
years or older and have low 
incomes to qualifY. 

Downs to consider vendor law at special meeting today 

The village put in a 
$120,000 request, but was 
turned down along with about 

Trustees will consider an ordinance that will impose fees on seasonal merchants 

FUNERAUi DEATHS 

Robert A 'Bobby' McGee 
Memorial services for 

Robert A. "Bobby" McGee will 
be at 1 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 
12, at 515 River Lane in Rui
doso Downs. An informal gath
ering will follow the services. 

Mr. McGee died Saturday, 
Aug. 29, after a long battle 
with throat cancer. 

He was born Sept. 22, 
1945, in August, Ga., to Juani
ta Anderson McGee and John 
A. McGee. He grew up in the 
western Kentucky town of 
Hopkinsville. He was graduat
ed from Utah State University 
and served as a captain in the 
U.S. Army where he worked 
for the National Security 
Agency. He was drawn to the 
mountains and had been a res
ident of Ruidoso for the last 20 
years. 

Traffic !'ignals sought 
Village efforts to put stop 

lights at the midtown intersec
tions of Center Street and 
Country Club Drive are await
ing state approval, an adminis
trator said recently. 

Ruidoso Village Manager 
Alan Briley said state officials 
have looked at the village's pro
~ for the two additional stop 
lights on Sudderth Drive and 
have returned recommends. 
tions that "while not necessarily 
in favor of signals. aren't 
againat them," Briley told the 
council recently. . 

The village will have to pay 
for tbe atop lights, estimated to 
cost about $200,000, Briley said. 
Village leaders began a cam
paign for the lights after a 
Roswell woman was killed this 
spring while crossing Sudderth 
Drive. 

• Under the proposed ordinance, 
the village will charge temporary 
street vendors $1,100 in permrt 
fees for three days of operation-

BY TONI K. LAxSON 
IIVJDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

In a special meeting at 
5:30 p.m. today, the Ruidoso 
Downs Village Council is to 
discuss and possibly adopt an 
ordinance to regulate tempo
rary and seasonal business 
licenses. 

The regulations were 
drafted after an Albuquerque 
business woman requested 
last month to open a tempoM 
rary adult toy stand during the 
Golden Aspen Motorcycle 
Rally. 

D'lqnn J;.tudd, owner of 
Treasures by D'lqnn, was to 
present her request to the 
council on Aug. 24, but she was 
unable to attend. 

The agenda item was 
tabled, afte·r which village 
trustees instructed Village 
Attorney Dan Bryant to draft 
rules to regulate temporary 
vendors. 

Candidate 
and c~Jund CRatgetr. 

'J<a>en ~ cpDITSOI\S S ffimiQy 

gunday - geptembeJ< IS, 1998 
4:00 P-"'· - 6:00 P-"'· 

CedaJ< CJ<eek Campg1<0und # g 
Poid for by Commirtee TO Elect Karen L.. Parsons. 

It's never too late to pursue your dreams, 
or to help your children, or to get a job! 

Earn your 
GED Diploma! 

GED Classes are beginning early September 
Enter class at any time -- Free! 

GED TEST second Friday of each month at 
709 Mechem Drive at ENMU , 

in the Sierra Mall \J 
To register for class or for more •' 

information call 
505•257•2120 

Eastern New Mexico University • Ruidoso 

,. '. 
-J/-H' 

Btyant said the ordinance 
and public h~aring 'is the rea
son for the special- meeting 
tonight'. R_udd, who expressed. 
a desire to participate in the 
public hearing, would not be 
able to attend the council's reg
ular council meeting, he said. 

"The whQle purpose was to 
allow her to come 

stores, pawnshops, exhibitions, 
· motorcycle rental shops, sea

sonal merchants and tempo~ 
rary merchants. 

Bryant's staff drafted the 
proposed ordinance using simi~ 
la.r regulations in use by sur
rounding conimunities, he 
said. 

The proposed 
and she couldn't be 
here on Mondf!.y," he 
said. 

"The Village 
Council, for 

regulations include a 
$300 daily fee for 
exhibitions such as a 
circus or a carnival 
and a $250 fee for 
seasonal merchants. 

some reason, 
several years 
ago, repealed 
all those ordi-

The ordinance 
basically reinstates 
village laws that 
h,.ad been dropped 
from the books ear· 
lier, Bryant said. 

''The Village nances ... " 

According to the 
proposed ordinaQ.ce, 
there will be a $100 
charge for every 
motorcycle for rent 
at a _motorcycle 
rental shop and a 

Dan Bryant, 
Ruidoso /Jowns 

Council, for some 
reason, several 
years ago, repealed 
all those ordi
nances," he said. 

-----="1
cc
10

c."c."o:."" $100 fee for palm 

"And we are just putting them 
back." 

The proposed ordinaNce 
defines and Sets license fees for 
second hand stores, junk 

readers, fortune 
tellers, clairvoyants and simi
lar occupations. 

The fee for temporary ven~ 
dors is $500 for the first day 
and $300 for ~he next two days. 

The license is only fOr 
three days of operation. 

Th:e reaspn the fee is high 
for temporary vendors · is 
because the businesses are 
here and gone without con
Vibuting much economic beneM 
fit to the village or the commuM 
nity, he said. 

Also at tonight's special 
meeting, the council is to con
sider hiring Karen Jones as a 
village fmance officer. 

At Monday's regular coun· 
cil session, trustees are to conM 
sider the following agenda 
items: 

• A request from a re,sident 
for relief on a seWer bill of 
$53.13 because of'a water leak. 

• Bids on janitorial ser,. 
vices at' Vill~ Hall. 

• A request from Dennis 
Riddle, maintenance supervi
sor, for the purchase of equip
ment. 

• A request from Police 
Chief David Hightower for 
new computers for the depart
ment. 

Buy on 18" Digital SoteUite System and subscribe to NFL SUNDAY TICKET"'for 
$159 by October 11 and you'll SClOI"e more than $200 worth of 5£ e• 
programming)• Catch up to 13 games every Sunday during the regular season 
and hove ocx:ess to <:N8I" 175 channels of the best in spor1S, movies and )lOUr 
favorite cable networks. 

: ....... 
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See your local DIRECIV" dealer or coli: 
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JIRIMEST.IUt 
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800-405-3727 
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OUR OPINION 

It's homework time 
Among the joys (or trials) of living in Ruidoso in the 

fall of the year is the simple fact that it's such a busy time 
that even the onset of a general election gets little atten
tion. 

The All American Festival is behind us, but in rapid 
order comes the Golden Aspen Motorcycle Rally, Aspenfeet 
and the Lincoln County Cowboy Symposium-right into 
mid-October. 

And barely three weeks later comes the Nov. 3 general 
election, when all of us in our collective wisdom presum .. 
ably will elect the best people to administer our public 
affairs, from the U. S. capital to the state house to the 
county courthouse. 

Quick, now, can you name both major candidates for 
New Mexico governor? Who's rn.nning against JOO Skeen 
for Second District congressman? 

Many, no doubt, know their present Lincoln County 
commissioners, but how many know who's running 
against each incumbent? · 

Do you get the message? 
We--all of us, every registered voter-have one heck of 

a lot of homework to do if we are to intelligently do our 
civic duty for the good of our county, state apd nation on 
Thesday, Nov. 3. 

Silence louder than words 
Special Prosecutor Kenneth Starr on Wednesday sent 

36 boxes of evidence concerning President Bill Clinton to 
the Congress. It launched the first formal impeachment 
review since Watergate some 25 years ago. 

Ron Fournier, an Associated Press writer, filed this 
dispatch before the day was over: 

~.·,;.~,1', }:;,. 

WASHINGTON- Their stomachs churning-with"JI't>t 
coffee, cold danish and the dull ache of anxiety, nine 
House Derrwcrats formed a semicircle around their embat
tled president. One leaned forward to deliver an unam
biguous message. 

"Mr. President," said Rep. Robert Menendez of New 
Jersey. "There can be no more surprises." 

The statement hung in the air for a moment. All ejes 
were on Bill Clinton. 

Finally, the president nodded. And didn t say a word 
The exchange chilled some Democrats a$ the White 

House meeting Wednesday; they wanted more. Their 
greatest fear is that another disclosure, another develop
ment, another Clinton "mistake" will sink their president 
and their midterm campaigns this fall... 

We add a heart-felt second to those fears, for the good 
of the nation and all who dwell in it. 
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RUIDOSO NEWS ' . 

Nobody can stop 
the torrential rain 
'lb tbe editor: 

I would like to correct some 
misinfonnation and misunder
standing that the Ruidoso 
River Association has been 
spreading around. 

Last summer, 1997, Ski 
Apache had two torrential rain
falls, one in July, 2.46 inches in 
one hour, and one in August, 
which caused floods larger than 
we have seen since the 1978 
Hood when tbe Upper Canyon 
was evacuated for two days. 

Ski Apache's rain gauge is 
in the lower area and all indica
tions are that it rained even 
harder up in Apache Bowl. At 
any rate, there were tremen
dous quantities of water .com
ing down the creek and Deep 
Freeze. a ski trail as well as a 
creek bottom was severely 
damaged. The creek runs 
through one of our snowmaking 
ponds and is designed so that 
when the pond is full there is a 
spillway around one side. Dur
ing the heavy rain-caused 
floods of 1997, this pond caught 
and filled with silt, which 
would otherwise have gone 
down the creek. The "dain" did 
not breach as has been stated. 

A great deal of money and 
time was spent this summer 
(1998) with the cooperation of 
Forest Service engineers and 
personnel in repairing damage 
with culvert, ground cover geo 
fabric, rock gabione, grading, 
water bar installation and 
acres of grassing. 

This brings us back to the 
fact that not Ski Apache, or 
anyone else for thB.t matter, 
could have prevented the flood 
in 1997. Furthermore, notlring 
can prevent a flood in the 
future if there are torrential 
rains again. It is a natural phe
nomenon of mountain water-

-~-
YOUR OPINION 

sheds to drain rain and one fron;t the community to 
snowmelt down into the creeks, . attend oor annual meeting for 
and if the rains are extremely LL Baseball. We need more 
hesvy or the temperatoree very adolts that would like to con
high in the spring after a heavy j:ribote baseball experience or 
snow winter, the creeks flood · tio aJ · C. 
and bring. down rocks and dirt orgamza n ~ence or 

the children's sake. We would 
along with the water,. regard- like . and need hel 
lees of what anyone tries to do mput we P 
to prevent it. This erosion is from parents as well as adults 
also a natur~ phenomenon, that have no children in the sys
which is occurring on all moon- tern. If you would like to 
~ slopes, not just at Ski umpire, coach, join the board, 
Apacb make suggestioos, ere., for the e. 

The creeks in all the water- next season. please attend our 
sheds on Sierra Blanca moun- annual mesting 'lllesday, sept. 
tain, such as Bonito. Eagle, 15, at 6:30 p.m. at the Ruidoso 
Cedar, as well as tbe Ruidoso, campus of ENMU. 
are turbid after a rainfall. Ski We will host a regional tour.. 
Apache is Only in the North nament next year that should 
Fork Ruidoso ... drainage and be good for area business. 
there are many thousands of Darlene Hart 
acres of wild area in the North LL fJcuJeballl [luidoso 
Fork, and (the) developed area 
in the Upper Canyon, in which 
Ski Apache has no part, all of 
which naturally drain into (the 
Rio Ruidoso) and contribute to 
the ... turbidity. 

I believe there has been a· 
lack of understanding of this 
problem for too loog and I hope 
I have changed thaHor the bet
ter. 

The Ruidoso River Associa
tion needs more understanding 
of and experienCe with moun
tain watersheds, and being 
more truthful in reporting 
would improve cooperation 
between concerned parties. 

Roy Parker 
Ski Apadw manager 

Back your Little League 
'lb the editor: 

Thank you for your support 
of Little League and other chil
dren's events in Ruidoso. Your 
newspaper recognizes that the 
well-being of the young people 
in the community is fnndamen
tal to the success of the entire 
community. 

We would like to invite any-

1HE SILVER LINING 

The Potato Patch 
'lb the editor: . 

I always enjoy "'reading 
Johnny Hughes' '1\-ail Talk in 
the RuU/Dso News, and especial
ly liked his column on Aug. 21. 
Tbis is the one in which he 
takes us· up the North Fork of 
the (Rio) Ruidoso, a beautiful 
hike. 

As .o teen-ager back in tbe 
late 1930s, I. used to go fishing 
up there with my friend Robert 
Keyes. He must have told me a 
thousand times about an old 
boy named Alfred Hale who 
grew potatoes iri a spot near the 
headwaters of the North Fork. 

Hughes, in hie North Fork 
column, rsfers to a place called 
'"Potato Patch Pass'' and won
dered how the name came 
about. rm sure it came trom 
Alfred Hale and hie gutsy effort 
to grow potatoes in such an out
of-the-way albeit lovely 
spot. 

Frank Mangan 
El Paso, Thxas 

The 'across-the-creek man' 
One of' the many nick

names that· have been given to 
me by my long-time friends, 
the Mescalero Apache Indians, 
is "Across-the-Creek Man." 

Yesterday, 
Labor Day, I 
spent a quiet 
day here 
across the 
creek in cq~
pany with the . 
songbird's, 
Slimmer flow
ers and the 

oY DAN STORM i:OWS and 
Cou JtNISr calves. 

Some.
times I have been more 
"across the creek' than at 
others-like iit the days 
when we had to cross the 
ford, before brother" Lynn 
built the bridge, and espe
cially during the 1965 flood 
when I had to staY ·on the 
wro~g side of the creek for a 
day and a night. · 

Before the flood of '65, 
we had to go down the old 
road during high waiter. but 
during that big flood mos't of 
the bridges were washed out 

between Ruidoso and Roswell~ 
Here we are talking about 

floods, while the weather is 
turning dry again. However, 
the river is running very 
strongly, singing along 
between its emerald green 
banke. 

Sunny September 

All day Labor Day was 
sunny with very light breezes 
out of the east, just ~trong 
enough to briDg the, flavor of 
ripening·apples from down the 
valley, mingled with the honey 
fragran~ of the golden 
autumn daisies and the ripen
ing gram.Jil~ grass. 

And now, just before noon 
on Sept. 8, ·the golden sun is 
shining in a sky of light blue 
with only a few scattered 
clouds flying overhead, and 
suddenly I am remembering 
the light rain and drifting. mist 
tha~ always is part of Septem
ber. I recall picking apPles dur
ing the ligbt rain, tbroogh the 
middle of the month of Septem• 
ber. 

A clump of very tall gtoass is. 
waving near the kitchen door 

while a light north wind is car
rying a breath of cool air 
through the vale. 

The scarlet Rocky Moun
tain gilia, the maroon wild four 
o'clock, and the vermillion 
Indian paint brush blend their 
bright colors with the green of 
the Waving grass. 

The clematis vine_ next to 
the kitchen door, which came 
up from the. roots three ~
ago, is full of buds resdy to 
come into bloom and cover the 
vine with purple flowers in the 
fonn of a cross. 

Calves full' of life 

The calves, as ~ old say~ 
ing goes, ''are growing like 
weeds.'" · 

The best grass in inany 
years has· given them abun:.. 
dant good milk and aleo some 
of the fuiest grazing in the 
world. . 

They are running and rac
ing, !iliad with the pride ana 
joy of life. 

Let us thank our Lord for a 
sunny September and all our 
other many .blessings. 

CALL US 
Phunc: SOS-2"i7-4001 

News Hotline: i)0')-2"}7-1122 

The coming 
fall invasion 
·Signs of a changing· season 

need not depend upon the pro
clainled start of a new school. 
term, or even the first gdme of a 
new profes-
sioJJal filotball 
campaign for 
cash and 
glory. 

. In Rui
doso, it's get
ting .up in tbe 
morning and 
li!eJing a hint 
of a nippy 
b~ from ... ,an _open wm.: 
dow, followed 
soon after by 
spotting a 
tinge of yellow 
in the leaves 

MOUNTAIN 
ASIDES 

BY Kl!rrB GREEN 
RUiDOSO NEWS 

of one of.tbe tew deciduous trees 
in the neighborhood. 

But proof positive for every
body come 'fuesday will be the 
nunble on tbe mountain of 
thousands of motorcycles as 
they poll1' into Rwdoso for the 
.29th annual Ooldsn Aspen 
MQtoreycle Rally. 

Every September, the big 
bikes roll in from Florida, Cali
fornia, Michigan and nearly all 
points in between for this gath
ering of like minds (and bodies 
wrspped in leathers to fend off 
the chill of a mmmtain morn.-
ing). 

Call it the Ron Andrews 
sliow, ifyou like; ha has been the 
soul of the huge- and growing 
-event since 1987. 

For ~to Ruidoso, 
unprepared, it's a bit like an 
invasion from outer space. 

When midtown is lined end 
to end with neatly parked 
Harleys and Kawasakis and all 
those other polished two-Wheel 
works of rndDring art, we can 
guarantee that somebody will 
decide that Ruidoso dosso't need . 
a bunch ofHell'SAngele messing 
up their town. 

Let's say before the fact that 
the bikers aren't a bi~ different 
from the rest of us; they just 
"''ioy the wind in their hair, the 
freedom of the open road and a 
spirit of adventure. ' 

They're doctors and lawyers 
end school teachers, stockbro
kers and engineers. Many save 
their vacation time to come 
every year, to meet old fiiends 
and make new ones. 

Ruidoso in September is as 
much a part of their yearly rou
tine as is Ruidoso in summer for 
horse-lovers. 

Treat them as the good folks 
they are, and you'll make new 
friends, too. 

"Fools and Newcom
ers,'" Morrow Hall's column 
about New Mexico history, 
will resume next week. 

Communication diffi
culties prevented timely 
delivery of this week's col
umn, Hall advised. 

lEITERS POliCY 

The Ruidoso News eneourR 
· ages letters to the editor, espe
cially about local topics and 
issues. 

Each letter must be signed 
and must include the writer's 
daytime telephone number and 
address. The phone number and 
street or mailing address will 
not be printed; however, the 
author's hometown will be 
included. The telephone number 
will be used to verify author
ship. No letter will be printed 
without the writer's name. 

Letters should be 300 words 
or lees in length, be of public 
interest and must avoid name~ 
ealling and libelous language. 
The Ruidoso News reserves the 
right to edit letters,· so long as 
viewpoints are not altered. 
Shorter .letters are preferred 
and generally receive greater 
readership. · . 

Letters may be h!'lnd-deliv
ered to the News office at 104 
Park Avenue or mailed to P.O. 
Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355, 
attention of the editor . 
. The Ntiws reserves the right 
to ntiect any letter. 

- ~ '-'-------- --------~---~-----
·-- ~ - - - ~ -- -- ---- ~ ------ ...._ ___ .....__ ... ____ ~......_ ________ .:...__. 
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Capitan trustees 
to review ordinances. 

A hearing on proposed 
chanll"s to two viiiSll" ordi
nances will precede the regu
lar meeting of the Capitan 
Board of TrusteeJJ Monday. 

Trustees will look at the 
proposed codification of the 
wate:r ordinancfl! anc;l the 
crimiQ.al code at 6:30 p.m. in 
village hall to be voted on 
during the regular meeting 
that will begip. at 7 p.m. 

Other itemS on the agen
da include a discmssion of tP.e 
village's moratorium on new 
water service, a request ~for 
annexation· of 10-acres owned 
by Tracey Phillips west of 
town an.d the hiring on a new 
.maintenance employee. ' 

The position has been 
advertised and an applicant 
interviewed~ but he bas since 
accepted another position. 

Memorial fund for 
ftrdighter established 

A fund. to help tbe family.'· 
of firefighter Juan Manuel 
Hernandez Jr. pay for 
expenseS in s}I(S~ort of his 
children· has.'f.ieen established 
by the forest's Employee 
Association. 

Hernandez, based in the 
Sacramento District of the 
Lincoln National Forest and 
a resident of Alamogordo, was 
killed in a traffic accident in 
California Sept. 4. 

Two other firefighters 
from the S'mokey Bear 
Ranger Disti-ict in- Ruidoso 
were iqjured in the s~e acCi-
dent. ,, 

They were driving or rid~ 
ing in Forest Service engines 
at the tfme and were mem~ 
hers of crews fighting wild
fires on the Mendocino 
National Forest · near 
Williams, Calif_ 

Donations may be sent 
directly to Norwest Bank, 
P.O. Drawer 638, Alamogor
do, NM 88310; account num~ 
her 1530210453 in the name 
of Cleo Hernandez, his moth~ 
er. The bank can be contacted 
by telephone at (505) 437-
6010. 

Hernandez, 21, is sur~ 
vived by his parents, Juan Sr. 
WJ.d Cleo Hernandez; his sis
ter Kimberlee Hernandez; his 
fiancee Chastity Ashley; and 
two daughters, Yasmina Her
nandez and Sarah Ashley. 

Sentencing delayed in 
vehicular homicide case 

Sentencing of John Cur
tis, 36, who pleaded guilty to 
vehicular homicide in the 
death of his girlfriend in June 
of 1997, is rescheduled for 
Oct. 16. 

Curtis was on the docket 
for last Thursday, but prose
cutors were not ready with a 
sentencing recommendation, 
according to cpurt officers. 

Curtis is accused of being 
legally intoxicated when he 
lost control of the car he was 
driving, skidded down an 
arroyo and overturned the 
car, killing Kimberly Gra
ham, 25, of RoswelL 

He was released fro_m 
county jail in July of 1997, 
because of injuries he suf
fered in the same accident. 

He was placed on a radio 
monitoring device under ' 
house arrest in his parents' 
home. 

• Training 
• Technla~l advice 
• System setup 
• MSDOS or Windows 

• 
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· DA lessens charges against man in alleged horse starving case 
BY DiANNJ! STALLJNGS 

· RUIDOS(! NEWS STAFF WIUT£R 

A felony charge against a 
Ruidoso Downs man accused of 
starving two race horses under 
his care has been amended to 
cruelty to animals, a 'petty mis-
demeanor. -

Eddie May, 54, was arrest
ed Au,g. 24, on the felony 
cl'\arge, but when Assistant 
District Attorney S"9tt .JOundt · 

lowered the severity • of. the 
charge, Ruidoso Magistrate 
Judge William Butts released 
May ..on an unsecured $2,000 
bond_ 

c'The circumstances just 
didn't fit the fourth·degree 
felony,'' Butts explained nurs
~y. ''The criminal compJ.ai.nt 
says he neglected the horses 
and failed to provide food and 
drink for them while they were · 
under his care 8.8 a horse train-

er in Lincoln County. 
"That doesn't fit the felony 

description requiring ii\jury to 
an animal. However, the mis
demeanor cruelcy- charge does' 
cover failure to provide food 'or 
drink." 

May was paid by Jeahie 
Valentine. who does not live· in 
the C()'(J.nty, to train and care for. 
two of her race horses, accord
ing to Undersheriff Ricky VU"d
en. 

But when Valentine 
returned to ·town to check on 
her animals, at fu:st she could· 
n't f"md them. 

"When she did, she was 
extremely upset with their con
dition,'' Virden said. 

A veterinarian was dis· 
patched by the sberitrs office to 
examine the animals. Subse
quent examinations also were 
made by another veterinarian 
and a state livestock inspector. 

Based in part ori those reports, 
May was charged, VIrden said. 

Valentine hired someone 
else to care of the horses, which 
have since recovered, he said. 

B~tts said a bearing date 
for May })as not been set. A 
public defender will be appoint~ 
ed to represent him, the judge 
said. 

May does not have a listed 
telephone and could not be 
reached for comment. 

Rash of burglaries !seep Lincoln. County deputies busy 
Last week was a busy one 

for Lincoln County deputies, 
wbo responded to six burglary 
reports in three days. 

A burglary occurred early 
in the week at the home of Joe 
Magill on Musket Ball Court in 
Cedar Creek.. Several iteni.s 
were taken including flrewms, 
·but no detailed ljst was avail
able, said Undersheriff Rickey 

POUCE· 

Attempted auto theft 
Jovian B. Smith, 37, was 

B.rreSted and charged with 
attempted vehicle theft Aug. 
27, according to police reports. 
., The owner of a 1991 
HYJJP.dai came out of QuarterS 
B"ai- around 1:30 a.ro.. and saw 
son':teone tryiti.g to start her 
car, which was parked near 
Win Place and Show Bar at 
2516 Sudderth Drive. 

The owner of the car, the· 
Win Place and Show bar man
ager lind a bartender chased 
. the suspect and pinned him 
down until police arrived. 

Smith was apparently 
attempting to start the car 
with his own keys, police 
report. The vehicle was 
unlocked. 

Felony embezzlement . 
Ace Winsatt of Cloudcroft 

lent his car to· Karl Pee,O to go 
to the · doctor in Mescalero 
Aug. 25, but Winsatt hasn't 
gotten his car back yet, 

Vttden. The case in being·· 
investigated by Deputy Paul 

· Wersich. 
Mike Gladden, superinten

dent of Ruidoso schools, told 
offiCers _his hon;'ie was bui"glar
ized sometime .Aug. 3_1, He 
reported the theft of jewelry 
from his home east of Ruidoso 
Downs the next day. A detailed 
list with estimated value W8f\ 

according to police reports 
Peso called Winsatt -at the 

Cortez III office to say he'd be 
late because the doctor's otlice 
wa~ full,. and. left anotP,er mes
sage on Win_satt's answering 
machine at his home in Cloud
aoft. Saying he'd drop off the 
1994 Chevrolet GMC there, 
but he never showed. 

Also taken with t}le vehi~ · 
cle were: a .22 rifle, a .30•30 
Winchester rifle, two Smith 
and Wesson .38 pistols, a bow. 
and other items. Value of the 
vehicle is estimated at 
$17,000 . 

Theft of jt"W~lry 
According to police 

reports, jewelry was taken 
from an unlocked residence -in 
the 100 block of Reese 
between noon and 2 p.m. Aug. 
29. 

A pink jewelry box was 
taken t· from tbe bathroom, 
along with amethyst and dia
mond jewelry valued at 
$5,000. Neighborhood chi!-

MiUer Beer Presents the 

not available Thursday. Wer
sich also is handling the Glad-
den case. · ' 

· 'Thd Conley of Conley's 
Nursery reported Sept. 2~ the 
theft of some -money from a 
change bag kept at his busi
ness on U.S.' 70 east of Ruidoso 
Downs. He told Deputy Orlan
do Montes someone broke into 
the business the previous 

dren are suspected in the bur-· 
glary. • 

Burglary at Ruidoso 
Middle School 

A janitor at Ruidoso Mid~ 
die School interrupted a sus
pect in the process of rum· 
maging through offices at 6:16 
a.m. Sept. 1, police reports 
State. · 

The suspect, who probably 
gaiiled entry through the 
unlocked door on the east sj.de 
of the building, fled out the 
front door after being spotted 
by the janitor, who then called 
police. 

The suspect entered a 
classroom and went through 
the drawers, then apparently 
found a hammer in the hall
waY and used it to break a 
window in the set of doors 
leading to the offices. He also 
tried to open ·the candy 
machine in the ·teachers' 
lounge and el')tered several 
.other offices. The door to the 

NEW MEXICO STATE OPEN CHILI COOKOFF 
17th Annual CAS I Sanctioned 

WHEN: Saturday, Oet. J; 1998 
9:00AM -·Cooks Meeting 
Pod CookoiT Sunday Oet. 4th 

WHERE: 1ldl Pines Trailer Park 
Rnldooo,NM 

ENTRY FEE: $20.00 
•Goodie Bags 
•Booze 
•Games 
*Food 
*Muslc 
Sunday's 
Pod Cockoff . 
Entry Fee: 

$10.00 

TROPHIES TO: 

1 o Best Chili 
• 1-3 Besr State Chili 
• 1·3 ·showmanship 

11
1 People's Choice Chili I I . 

----

Beverages Served By: 

• 

Ruidoso Clllll Society 
P.O. Box2BO 
RUidoso, New Mexico 88355 
(505) 257-5123 

Member to help Judging 

""" MILLER 
BEER 

Proceeds to benefit: 
FtuidoSo Rotary Club 
Scholarship Fund 

Over Njghl Camping · .Yes 0 No D 
ENTRY FEE ENCLOSEPIII Yes 0 No 0 

of vn•u. 

Head Cook's Name: 
CHILl Team Name· 

Showmanship Team Name 
Address. 

City and State. 
T~lephone #: 2.---------

' .. 

weekend and took the money. 
Deputy Bobby Angermiller 

is handling a burglary Sept. 2, 
at the home of M;ary l{iv,as off 
State Road 48. Cash and jewel
ry were ~~n. but the OWner 
had not submitted an itemized 
list by Thursday, VIrden said. 
The thief entered through a 
window. 

David Kolb of Aspen Real 

. 
counselor's office was kicked 
in. 

Breaking and·entering 
A ten-year-old Socoi-ro boy 

}V~ caUght .in the process of 
breaking into a residence on 
Junction .Road, police rePorts 
state. . 

Estate reported to Wersich that 
his 16~foot Big Tex flatbed 
trailer was stolen between 8:30 
a.m~· and 10:30 a.m. Sept. 3, 
while it was parked Outside the 
real estate office at the 
entrance ·to Alto Village off 
State !Wad 48. 

The valu.e of the trailer has 
nOt been submitted, . Virden 
said. 

Theft of co~puter 
and teleVision 

A MacintOsh computer 
valued at $1,700, an Orion 
television valued at $250 ·and 
a telephone were taken from a 
room at th~ Holiday House 
Motel; 310 Sudderth Drive. 
There are . no :;r.uspects in the 
theft, acC.ording to police 
reports. v 

Three screens had been 
taken, off the b&ck. windows. 
The juvenile was handcuffed , 
and turned over to Las Cruces 
Detention Facility. A silver• z 

' pro opener and a plastic bag of Burglary of Soni:C 
mar:ijuana was found' in the Someone broke into t'J..e 
patrol car next to where the . . at 
suspect had been sitting. So~uc Restaurant ~hrough the 

The suspect told~police he"' ."(k1ve-through wmdow and 
was looking for food and ha<!~ stole $1~43~ -~rom· the safe 
n't eaten in a week. H~ was between mJdmght fl!J-d 7~30 
also questioned in the Ruidoso a.m. Sept. 2. accordirfg to· 
Mlddle School break-in. police reports. .• 

PROJECT ••uPOA.TE 48 99 

CAUTION AHEAD! 

REMEMBER ••• 
25 MPH SPEED THRU 

CONSTRUCTION ZONE. 
PROCEED WITH CAUTION! 

Utility iivork is on-going_ The 
Contractor is prepairing for additional 
lime treatment of existing soils. Curb 
and gutter placement will be starting 
from White Mountain south. 

Look for weeklY uPdate of construction activities In 
everY frida)I'S Issue of the Ruidoso News~ AnY ques
tions. Please contact Meadow Uallelo' Con-tractors. Inc. 
at 258-4400. 

I 
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I!Jt4il~lp:$.j BRIEFS 

Ruidoso Board of Realtors names officers 
Nancy Lore and Ed LeBlanc were elected to serve as offi

cers of the Ruidoso Board of Realtors in 1999. Lore will serve 
as president and LeBlanc as director of the 
board. 

Both work with Coldwell Banker SDC 
Realtors and are among the company's top 3 
percent real estate agents, 
according to a press release. 

Lore, a real estate agent 
for 24 years, is a multi-mil
lion dollar producer and a 

Lore graduate of the Real Estate 
Institute. She has been with 
Coldwell Banker .since 1986. 

She has previously served as secretary-trea
surer, director and vice president of the LeBlanc 
board. 

LeBlanc is also a multi-million dollar producer and a 
graduate of the Real Estate Institute. He is an associate bro
ker and has been with Coldwell Banker since 1990. 

Federal contracts offered to small businesses 
Small businesses with fewer than 15 emp~ will get; 

the first shot at federal contracts under $50,000 in 10 regions 
around the country, including New Mexico. under a new U.S. 
Small Business Administration pilot program announced 
recently. 

The pilot program is to last until Sept. 30, 2QOO. 
Federal contracts ranging in size from $2,500 to $50,000 

must be set aside and reserved for very small businesses, 
provided certain conditions are met. 

Last year, there were 247,381 federal contracts under 
$50,000. They had a total dollar value of nearly $5.2 billion, 
and amounted to about 2 percent of all federal contracts. 

Ruidoso construction values up significantly 
Ruidoso construction values in August were up 238 per

cent over the sam.e month last year, according to information 
provided by the Ruidoso Planning Department 

The total value of construction inside the village for 
August was $3,377,684, compared to' $998,514 last August. 
Most of the current construction is in new homes -
$2,174,525. The next largest cB.tegory with new construction 
{t~J new .commercial buildings with a total value of $550,000. 

Year to date, total construction is up by 37.99 percent 
from last year's $15.9 million to $21.9 million. Of that, single
family hOmes account for almost $15 million; manufactured 
homes added $617,070, although that figure is down ahnost 
19 percent from the prior year. · 

NeW conunereia1 oonst:ru.ct¥>n showed by far- thf! .w-i!atest .. 
increaee for the month, $550,000 vs. $8,000 last Augilllt The' · 
single commercial permit was to Bower North DevimJP1nent'""'' 
for constnJction" of a new Ruidoso post office. . 

For the year, co,nstruction values are up 38 percent over 
last year. 1 

The village's ~t fees·oonected for construction activity, 
year to date, were up by more than 42 percent, to $127,657. 

., 

.Auntie 8o's 
.Annques, Jervelrv. ana More ... 

23'14-A SUDDERTH • 257-3683 

'Fay 'Ifiompson & .Jolin Maari.t£ 
invite you to visit tliem at 

2314-A SUDDERTH 0 257-3683 

'9RUIDOSO NEWS 

CALL US 
Business writer Toni K. LaxsoO 

Phone' 505-257-4001 

Bringing in the crowds, with total service 
• They may call themselves 
~ceptives or destination man
agement coordinators, but Art 
Martinez and Barb Sparkinan do 
the same thing -sell Ruidoso. 

BY ToNI K. LAxsoN 
JtUIDOSO NEWS STAFF ~T.EJt 

Their . job titles 
chan!!" from function to 
functlon. When solicit
ing bus tour groups, 
they are called "recep· 
tives." When arranging 
an itinerary for a corpo
ration's conference, they 
are "destination man-

;Wbile Art Martinez and . agemEtDt consultants." 
Barb SpS:rkman technically · Ruidoso Mayo.
may be competitors they see Robert DonaldSiln has 
thei)]Selves more as Partners. endorsed their market-

"We need to work together in_g efforts. Th~ cype of 
as a team," said Martinez, who cli,entele Mru:tine~ and 
recently started hjs business, . SP_Sr~an are ~g to 
Destination Ruidoso. "'I think bnng m are likely to 
that's the whole key.'' co~e b~ again, he 

The two are event coordi- Bald, creating long-tenn 
nators- a function that hasn't ~benefits. 
really been seen in Ruidoso For Sparknian, the · 
before now, they say. They will type of marketing they 
plan an event such as a corpo- offer also is much need-
rate retreat. for managers, to ~ to bui~d the ~p- Toni K.l.axsonJRllidc> NewS 
every detail, including trans- t!-on ?f Ruidoso as a des- 8arb Sparkman and Art Martinez. cooperating instead of cOmpetin& 
portation, lodging, sightseeing, tina:Wn· . . 
catered meals and even sup- . I think ~e 1d~ of 
plies for presentations. ha~ receptlves IS the next 

While there have · been logtcal step for where Ruidoso 
event cOordinators at the Inn of' needs to go," Sparlamm said. 
the Mountain Gods and other "In Albuquerque, for example, 
private organizations, Spark- _there .have been e~taby.shed 
num and Martinez are the first recepttves for some time. 
independent ·destination coor- The reason Northern New 
dinators for the area, they said. f4exico · .~ves m._ost of the 

Martinez stru-ted. his com- conventiOn trade 1s because 
pany a few weeks ago. "'the management destination 

Sparkman, who also pro- people exist to help them go 
vides convention sales services there," she said. "So we need to 
for Ruidoso, offers tailor-made be real active down in this area 
itineraries through her posi- of the stat~: . That:s what Art 
tion with Grindstone·Graphics. and I are gomg to try to ao;" 
which has a contract with the One of the fli'St pro.Jects village. ~ey intend to work together on 

Rather than worrying lS to update the technology and 
about taking each other's metb9ds used to market the 
potential clients Sparkman area as a destination for con
and Martinez say 'they can ere- ventions, bus tours and such. 
ate a synergy that will help Currently, the village has a 
each other as well as the area's notebook filled with pictures of 
economy. · area attractions and natural 

""For me to be successful, bea~ty as a marketing tool at 
everyone has to be successfUl," tourlSDl trade shows, Spark
Martinez said. man said. She would like to 

Both eventually will be. trade ·that notebook. in for a 
working closely with numerous C?JDputer presentation. ~ar
area businesses to provide the tmez wants to create a comput
services. their clients will er CD that markets the area. 
require. For example neither Both would be valuabl~ tools in 
of them will actually 'cater an ••net~ing" the t~ .~ con·
event, but they will create a list Yef!-tion markets aUppmg past 
of the companies that can, lluidoso. 
Martinez said. "A lot of tours--group 

HEALING TcLJcH PRACTICE 
RELAXATION 

PAIN fi./!ANAGEM~NT 

A~OMATHERAPY 

ENERGY BAL.ANCINI:il & BOOSTING 

258-5614 
DCFiill& RCTH, RN, HTP 

tours--are coming real close 
by, but are going around us,'' 
Sparkman said. ·"'There's no 
reason for that at all. 

"'They are going to Carls
bad to see the bats. They are 
going to Roswell · to see the 
alien museum. Some of them 
are going through Linooln, but 
some are not. They go to-Alam
ogordo to see White Sands ... " 

Not all bus tOurs skip the 
Ruidoso area, she said. For 
example, the Best Western 
Swiss Chalet does about 10 a 
year. 

"'But . there are literally 
hundreds of tours 1 that are 
going right around us right 
now," slie $8id. · 

Mm;-tinez wants to bring in 
Fortune 500 companies, like he 
did when working at the same 
business in San Antonio, 
Thxas. While in San Antonio, 
he helped coordinate the Alamo 
Bowl and the National Basket
ball Association all-star week
end. 

He doesn't necessarily 
want to bring huge conVentions 
to Ruidoso, but smaller gather
ing§, such as Upper manage
ment retreats. 

Sparkman al_so is broaden
ing the scope of the market for 
the Ruidoso Convention Cen
ter. Right now, she is working 
ori a package for a Thxas corpo
ration. 

The company has an inter
nal sales incentive for employ
ees that revolves around moun
tain biking. The winners, if the 
package is sold, will come to 
Ruidoso for meetings, awards, 
and, of course, mountain bik
ing. 

Not just he and Sparkman, 
but the entire region needs· to 
work cooperatively to effective
ly market the area, Martinez 
said. But the resulting econom
ic impact could be tremendous. 

"'In San Antonio, they have 
hundreds of people living off 
the convention business," he 
said. 

COLo• HYDROTHERAPY 
Gentle, safe, inner cleansing to help with: 

• Ctronic constipation • lOxemia • Assimilation of nutrients 
Marge Coates, C. T., CENT,ER FOR .THE HEALING ARTs 

t 257-7555 or 336-4412 

Introducing ·-- ENFUSELLE.MI 
R£YOWTIONARY ANTI-AGING SYSTEM 

Creates skin improvements that went off the charts in clinical tests .... 
• two weeks an 88% reduction in the appearance of fine lines. 
• four weeks 154% inaease in skin firmness. 
• eight weeks 104% reduction in the appearance of facial wrinkles. 

The only natural facetift improvement system with four parents pending. 

"'Look I 0 years younger" 
Intrigued? Want more info! Coli Hector Gomez@ 505-6:10-809J 

D'stlnct designs for men 

and women. ESSENCE'S ·Everyday low prices on 
·designer frames . 

. sg. ggs s7 ggs 
- Sporty styles' for 

men. Includes single vision SureValue"" lenses. 

E.legarH styles for Women from one of 

the most renownC"d names tn fashion.'lololllrlliL 

Locarerj inside these • 

WAL*MART Ruidoso • 1800 us Hwy. 70 west • 378-528? 
stores: . 

EYE EXAMS available by an Independent Doctor of Oplometry. 
4)\<;J>J8 "!VAL Orfer e~plrU \OI~OM8 All eye~!~.., purchas~• r~quir~ a current. valtd prescNpr,on "'YAL '"~registered rtsdcmark or National Vlsoon'Assotlares. lAd 

• 

' 

-------------------------··b--··--------·· 
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Rtlwoso NBWS LOCAL NEWS 

. . 1997 ~file~ phofD/Ruldoso News 
lndMdualism In decoration Is acharaclerist:ic of many of the bikes (and bikers) who wiD be on hand most of~ week for the Golden Aspen rally. 

BY KEITH GREEN 
JlUJDOSO NEWS STAFF \VRIT£R 

on Jots of rolm; Cl'O)Mled lodg
and a oertain amount of back

ground nqiae in RJoidoso fur 11l06t of 
next week-

It's the 29th edition of the Golden 
Aspen Motorcycle Rally, a fall event 
that becomes bigger every year by 
almost every measure. . 

Ron Andrews, who has been the 
. ramrod of the spectacle eince 1987, 
said this week that more than 3,500 
bikers had pre-registered for the six~ 
day rally and trade show, ail.d nOted 
that thousands more typically ride 
into tpwn from every direction for a 
day or two on the weekend, pushing 
participation into the five-digit range. 

The Ruidoso Convention Center 
will be the center of activities, but just 
about every highway and byway of 
Lincoln County will be traversed by 

_the bikers, most of them on such big 
touring vehicles as epitomized by 
America•s Harley Davidson motorcy~ 
cles. 

Registration will begin officially at 
3 p.m. '1\tesday at the convention een~ 
ter. Vendors and rally officials will get 
together that evening for a reception 
and barbecue. 

space at· the convention center h8.s 
been filled '!P for months, and "we 
could have filled twice the space if we 
had it." Trade show booths and 
exhibits will displa.v everything fron;l 
motorcycles to- (ashio"Q.able cycle 
leathers, but Ruidoso residents of the 
hon-biker variety have learned that· 
the shoW is a good place to pick up 
unusual gift items. · 

Those taking pert in the rally will 
over :r;nuch of the week be involved in 

such things as· tours, "poker runs," 
marathons, a parade and a rally "King 
and Queen" contest. 

The . Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 
Commerce will be host for a hospitali
ty night south or the convention center 
beginning at 6 p.m. Wednesday. 

A "Nite Lite" ptU"ade will give most 
of Ruidoso a spectacular scene begin
ning at 8 p.m. Thursday. The route fol
lows Mechem south to Sudderth, then 
east, breaking up before reaching U.S . 

F•oDAv, Sm. 11, 1998 7A 

• 

Millions of dollars worth of two-wheeled vehicles 
will roll through the streets of Ruidoso next week. 
as motorcycle enthusiasts from· across much of the 
nation roll into town for the 29th annual 

Golden Aspen Motor Cycle Rally 
/ 

Highway 70. Events ranging from 
safety seminars to movies to non
denominational chUrch services to 
~'wheelie" performances and field . 
events are scheduled every day. 

The Rally King and Queen Parade 
will begin at 10 a.m. on Sept. 19. Rally 
awards will be presented that day 
beginning at 6:45 p.m. 

The trade show and rally head
quarters will close at 2 p.m. Sept. 20. 

. File photo/Ruidoso News 

Construction access due 
for Golden Aspen Rally 

Ruidoso is supplying 
asphalt to the road construction 
contractor on Mechem Drive to 
pave over ''cut outs" along the 
road in preparation for the 
Golden Aspen Motorcycle Rally, 
Village Manager Alan Briley 
said. . 

Briley said the asphalt will 
cover gravel patches in the road 
and iinportant turnoffs, such as 
the entrance to the Ruidoso 
Convention Center. The goal is 
to provide a safer riding surface 
for the th~_ands of motorcy
clists expectetl at the rally. ~ 

The road patchwork. which 
is temporary, is to be completed 
by Thursday, Briley sai<L Bri
ley estimated thet the cost of 
the materisls would be about 
$800. 

Because .of the amount of 
road construction here, Ruidoso 
police are gearing up for the 
poesibility of more traff'u: acci
dents during the rally, Briley 
said. 

Andrews commented that vendor For newcomers. th1s gives some idea of the fleet of motorcycles to~ rolling Into Ruidoso for" a siK-day rally ending' Sunday, Sept. 20. 

~ COLLEGE 

Hagh Country Agency 
Ruidoso News 

Cree Meadows Pro Shop 

are offering a FREE 

for the coming 
college year· 

If yaor: child is a Lincoln County high 

Ruidoso NE!Ws will keep them informed ~ 
all school yea.r about thei: friends, loved ~ 
ones a.nd hometown. 

RESERVE. YOUR 

~ . 257-4001 5I 
~~~~~,. 

BICYClE SAFElY 
sponsored by 

OPTIMIST CLUB 
September 12, 1998 

(Saturday) 
10:00 a.m. 

White Mountain School 
Parking Lot 

*Refreshments 
•Prizes 

. •Helmets 
•Obstacle Course 
Trade your helmet in 

for a larger one/!! 

DI'Ciwin lfJ 
/Or 

2new 
Blkesff 

RIO PECOS MEDICAL ASSOCIATES, 

LTD. 
RUIDOSO FAMILY PRACTICE CLINIC 

(DR. SEIDEL'S OFFICE) 

is pleased to announce 
NEW HOURS FOR fAMILY MEDICINE 

MONDAY • fRIDAY 8:00 A-M- • 5:30 P.M. 

- SATURDAY 10:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M. -

Rio Pecos' board-certified family practitio~ers will 
meet your family$ needs for primary care service. 

WALTER RAY SEIDEL, JR_ M_D_ 
MARK S_ POTZLER, M_D_ 
STEVEN W_ HAWS,. P_A, 

SIERRA PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 

159 MESCAlERO TRAIL - RUIDOSO 

Fo.- appointments call 5~5-257-3681 .. 
................... ~ ................ ': .............................. . 

ROSWELL CLINIC 
Open Monday -Friday 8:00 a-m. -6:00p.m. 

- SATURDAY 10:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M. ;,.._. 

- · MARK S- POTZLER, M.D- I· 
· WALTER RAY SEIDEL; JR., M_D. 
. RICHARD PINON, 'JR_, M-D- .· . 

GARY J. TEARE, P.A-
305 W_ COUNTRY CLUB Ro. - ROSWELL 

Fo.- appointments call 505-622-1410 
· or toll free 888-640-4175 
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DlilnnD 513111np1Ralcbso News 
John Cooper, left in back, president of the Upper Hondo Soil and Water Conser
\13tion District:, aJks to PrestDn Stone. recipient of the Rancher of the Year Award. 

' 
REGIONAL NEWS RUIDOSO NEWS 

' 

Celebrating with good food, friends and fun 
The Upper Hondo Soil and Water ConseJ:Vation District recognizes accomplishments of its members 

BY DIANNE 5TAUJNGS 
. RVJDOSO STAFF WRITER 

Listening to the music of 
Lone Star Express, feasting on 
ribs and brisket and celebrating 
the accomplishments of their 
fellow ranchers and farmers, 
more than 126 people showed 
up for the annual mt;leting of the 
Upper Hondo Soil .and Water 
Conservation District Friday. 

Preston and Willa Stone, 
who own a 21,074 acre ranch 
near Capitan, operated with a 
conservation stocking _rate and 
seasonal grazing rotation, 
received the award for conser
vation rancher of the year. 

Within the last seven years, 
18,597 feet of fence has been 
installed, 30,746 feet of~ 
seven water storage umta ;.-;;i 
troughs, and one well. Pre
scnb.ed burns have been con
ducted on 765 acres resulting in 
improved range conditions. 

The couple h~ wood 
products to open · a 200.-acre 
dsnss piiion-;junipsr stand and 
allow the return of savannah 
grassss. Bundled wood is ntlll'
keted through stores iii nearby 
areas and in bulk sales. 

The ranch also has a trophy 
pronghorn herd managed 

through controlled hunts. 
Tlie Stones won tlie region 

award and are being considered 
for the state award. 

James Sanchez, who Was 
re-elected by acclamation at ths 

for the CiuTizD Demonstration 
Prqject and bas been responsi
ble for developing and carrying 
out a comprehensive resource 
management plan for that 
watershed in the Lincoln 

Dilwlne Stdinp/Rulda5o Newt 
State Rep. Dub Wiliams, left. discusses conservation Issues with Uncoln County 
Commissioner Bdl Sc:hwettmann. atniiH; and Upper Hondo Supervisor Bob Boe
binger. 

meeting to his post as supervi
sor, was given the Outstanding 
Supervisor Award and Dick 
Edwards, of the U.S. Forest Ser
vice, received. the professional 
public service award. 

Edwards is an integrated 
resource management special;st; 

National Forest. He was select
ed for the regional award and is 
being considered for a state 
award. . 

In summarizing accom
plishments of the district over 
the past year, Sancher said the 
district, which covers 1,073,425 

acres of land iri Lincoln and 
Chaves counties, provided ser
vice to more than 250 landown
ers. 

Operating on a special prop
erty tax levy, the district board 
.assisted 15 limdowners and five 
ditch groups for a .total-· of 
$33,998, a 50-percent c:ontn'bu
tion, and chemicals. were sold to 
19 cooperators at one-fourth 
cost for $7,261. 

The district compiled 
another 100 educational Pro
ject Soil kits and has ordered 
200 more videos entitled "Soil, 
Who Needs It?'' -for distribu
tion. 

In addition to three $5,000 
Scholarships to local students, 
the district also participates in 
the annual Conservation Days 
-program o:rganized by the state 
forestry division. 

Sanchez wained that water 
will be the major focus and cri
sis of the state in the future 
and that the proliferation of 
domestic wells in some areas 
may affect negatively the 
underground water .resource 
level. He urged that more plan
ning be required as the Lincoln 
County and the state popula
·tion continues to grow at a 
faster and faster rate. 

Labor secretary speaks at Republican meeting 
FFA member takes 
Grand Champion 
for second time 

Clinton Harden, New 
Mexico secretary of labor, will 
be the guest of honor Monday 
at the monthly meeting of the 
Lincoln County Republican 
_Party. 

Dinner is set for 6 p.m. at 
El Paisano restaurant on 
Smokey Bear Boulevard in 
Capitan. 

Harden was appointed to 
his state position in January, 
1995, by Gov. Gary Johnson. 

He is in charge of wage 
and hour, public works, 
Duman rights, unemployment 
insurance and employment 
services and job training. 

Ninety percent of the 
department's funding flows 
from the federal government. 

BRIEFS 

LCMC Auxiliary hosts 
fourth blood drive 

The Lincoln County Medical 
Center Auxiliary will host its 
fourth blood drive of the year on 
Thesday at the Gateway Church 
of Christ. 

Donors can donate from 
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

According to the United 
Blood Services, blood donations 
can be broken down into four 
different components like plas
ma and platelets to be used on 
up to four different hospital 
patietlts. 

The church is located at 415 
Sudderth Drive in Ruidoso. 

Eligible donors who have 
donated at all the Ruidoso Com
munity blood drives will receive 
a T-shirt for their fourth dona
tion. The auxiliary plans on 
hosting another blood drive in 
December. 

A long-time small busi
ness owner, Harden and ·his 
wife own and operate Twin 
Cronnie Enterprises, an inde
pendently owned food service 
firm in Clovis. 

Harden previously admin
istered insurance accounts for 
athletic directors of colleges 
and universities nationwide 
through the Continental 
Agency Company in Salt Lake 

· City, Utah. 
He attended the United 

States Naval Academy, earned 
a bachelor of science degree in 
business management from 
the University of Utith and· a 
master of business adminis
tration degree from Eastern 
New Mexico University. 

For more information about 
donating blood call United 
Blood &rvices toll free at 1-800· 
676-5433 U,JFE) or Evelyn Biz
zle at 268-4113. Appointmsnts 
are not necessary but will bs 
given priority. 

GEDtesting 
dates change 

The Ruidoso Instruction 
Center of Eastern New Mexico 
University will offer the GED 
teet to Lincoln County residents 
on the third Friday ·of each 
month beginning at 8:30 a.m. 
The testing date . has been 
recently changed from the sec
ond to the third Friday. 

Cost of the exam is $20 
payable at the office prior to the 
testing time. Applicants must bs 
at least 17 years old to be eligi
ble for testing. If under 18, the 
applicant must obtain an 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL •• 
* .EBEE Tank Delivery & Set Up * .EBfE System Safety '.beck * FREE Tank Rental for 6 Months * FREE 25 Gallons With Installation 

-PLUS-
* FREE 25 Gallons for Referrals (With Tank Set) * FREE Propane Water Heater"' * 24 Hour Emergency Service * Budget Payment Plan Available 
*Quality, D_ependable Service' 

CALL FOR FALL FILL UP SPECIAL 
Now you know why you should pick up your 

phone RIGHT NOW and coli ... 

(
£.NCHANTMENT ... 

"PROPANE ~--= -
The Propane SERVICE Company 

1624 Highway 70 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 

01C SOS-J78-4016 -
-when you swltdl from electric water he:d:lng. For customers with Our tank. 

Some conditions apply. Call or visit us far complete detalls. 

A former collegiate ath
lete, he spends time coaching 
both boys and girls sports and 
has been an active community 
leader. 

Harden chairs the Nation
al Employment and Training 
Committee, which is develop
ing strategies and goals for 
the; employment security sys
tem and the workforce deVel
opment system. 

He serves on the School to 
Work Advisory Committee, 
Pardon and Parole Committee 
and Workforce Development 
Board. 

Contact the Capitan 
restaurant at 354;-2206 for 
reservations. 

Underage Permission Testing 
Fonn from the ENMU office. 

A valid New Mexico .ID and 
the GED pre-test also . are 
required. The GED test is 
offered at the ENMU office for 
Lincoln County and Otero 
County resi<ieQts esch month at 
709 Mechem Drive in the Sierra 
Mall. 

For more information, con
teet the ENMU office at 257-
2120 or 1-800-934-3668. 

Roadbl()!:ks set up 
to deter poachers 

Roadblocks will bs set up at 
a variety of times and locations 
by the New Mexico Department 
of Game and Fish to check for . 
game law violations. Other law 
enforcement agencies may be on 
hand looking for other Criminal 
activity. 'lb· report game viola
tions, call 1-800-432-4263. 

Ashley· Millar of Ruidoso 
took Grand Champion lamb 
for the second time in two 
years ·at the Lincoln County 
Fair. . 

Millar, the daughter of 
Mac and Pam Millar,- also had 
a champion of ·breed in the 
fine wool cross, mutton cross 
and black face. 

She attends Ruidoso High 
School where she is a varsity 
cheerleader. 

She is a member of FFA 
and has been showing lambs 
for Syears. 

lions host another 
successful attpcp:te show 

The antjque show, which 
ran on Aug. 21-23 in conjunc
tion with All American Futu
rity activities, was the largest 
fund raising event of the year 
for the Ruidoso Valley Noon 
Lions Club. . 

Boss Lion David Rails
bock said he wanted to sin
cerely thank everybody who 
participated in the event and 
made it a •'roaring" success, 
including the Lions who sold 
raflle tickets and served food 
and the antique show and 

· sale and a special thanks to 
all the people who bought 
tickets for the quilt and bear. 

The winner of the quilt 
was Anita Powell of Ruidoso 
and the afghan was won by 
Joyce Bishop of Alto. The 
c~rved bear was won by 
George Kuehler of Amarillo, 
Thxas. 

The Noon Lions Club also 
collects eye glasses, supports 
eye screening and helps 
Santa Cope each year. 

H The Barn H 
~ ~ Trade Days & Antique Mall 

~ Spaces Available ~ Call 257-5570 for Info. 

~ COME SEE US ... ~ 
~ WI! HAVE ~ 

~ 
l'urniture - Antiques 

~ Glassware 

~ 
Indian Art - hid ian Jewelry ~ Pottery 

~ ~ Lamps - Oil Paintintts 

~ 
Beveled Mirrors 

~ ETC .. ETC .. ETC.! 

~ 519 Hwy 70 West ~ . Open 9 a.m. to I p.m • 

A Closed Tuesdays A 

Dianne StallinpiRukloso News 
Calvin Grlfftn o( the Uncoln County Solid Waste Authority stands by eight 
new roll-off containers that will be used by businesses, contractors and for 
special proJects such as community clean-up days. The containers cost a total 
of $20,000 and are expected to generate about $40,000 in revenue over a 
one-year period. Eac:h container holds about 30 a.Jbic yards of garbage. 

Carrizozo Volunteer firefighters 
respond to burning railroad ties 

Within the last week, the 
Carrizozo VolUnteer Fire 
Department has responded to 
three railroad fires. . 

With railroad tracks run
ning through the Lincoln 
County seat, the 18 active 
members of the department 
have learned to expect such 
fires on a routine basis, says 
Fire Chief Leroy Zamora. 

"This year, we've had 
quite a few,"' he said Wednes
day. "We just responded to one 
Monday evening."' 

Zamora explained that 
the railroad ties burn from 
sparks from the brake pads 
on trains that rub against the 
wheels. 

He estimated the depart
ment sends crews out at least 
three tinies ·a month to douse 
flames on the wooden under
structure of the tracks and 
the nearby itrass. 

''The only time we were 
ever compensated (by Union 
Pacific Railroad) Was· two 
years ago when they had a 
. busted fuel tank up at Ancho," 
Zamora said. 

Usually, one two-person 
crew answers a railroad tie 
fire call, he said. . 

Probably the biggest cost 
is the $29 a gallon expense for 
fire-retarding foam that must 
be used on that-type of flame, 
he said. 

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING 
OF 

Gastroenterology Medical Associates 
Francisco Colon, M.D. 

and 
• 

Armando Lopez De Victoria, M.D. 
Diplomate, American Board of Internal Medicine 

and Gastroenterology 

Now accepting patients in Ruidoso and Alamogordo 
Gastroenterology 

Digestive and Liver Diseases 
• Endoscopy 

Colonoscopy 

200 Sudderth 
Ste. B 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
Call toll free 
1-877·22J.l628 

• 1212 NiRth Street 
Ste. D 
AlamOgordo, NM 88310 
505·437 ·8022 
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CAll us 
Spons editor laura Clymer 
Phone' 505-257-4001 

Scoreboard • 
······························~······ 

Sept.9 
Adult Coed Softball 
Co-Nads 22, Chances Are 14 
Chances Are 21, Guns & Roses 13 
Hit n Run 26, Camp Sierra Blanca 15 
Sweet & Sour 28, Los Amlgos II 21. 
Htt.-n Run 22, Guns & Roses 3 

Sept. 8 
Volleyball 
Artesia def. Ruidoso, 3·1 
15-S, 15-6, 15-13 
Capitan def. Estancia, 3-D 
15-1, 15-4, 15-6 

Sept. 5 
Volleyball 
Capitan def. Melrose 
15-11,15-13, 15-9 
cross Country 
Brownfield Invitational 
Ruidoso boys. no team :finis11. Ruidoso 
girls. 5th out of 15. 
Individuals times and pi;Kes: Boys -
Collin May, 13th, 18:00.56; Calum Btay
loc:k. 38th. 19:12.53; Benjamin Smith, 
44th, 19:57 .99; Joshua Romero, 57th, 
20:51.85. 'Girls - Erica 'Romero, 14th, 
12:22.07; Loni George, 26th, 12:50.11; 
Felicia Frizzell, 30th, 13:03.81; Kamml 
Sparks. 34th, 13:12.49; Jessica Daniels, 
49th, 13:49.40; Kara Cervantes, 51st. 
14:17.40; Shannon Salazar, 63rd, 
14:49.35; Eva Rehfeld. 62nd in JV race, 
15:43.26. 

This week ..........•.......•.•............•..• 

TODAY 
Football-
Ruidoso vs. Socorro, 7:30 p.m. 
Capitan at Eunice, 7:30 p.m. 
Carrizozo vs. Vaughn, 7 p.m. 
Volleyball -
Ruidoso at Roswell Tournamen~. TBA 

SATURDAY 
VOlleyball -
Ruidoso at Roswell Tournament, TBA 
Cross Country- .- -
Ruidoso at Ro~llnv., 9 a.m._ ~ 

On deck ..................................... 

Rulc;toso Uttle League Basebalt 
The annual meeting is set for 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. Sept. 15, at the ENMU·Ruidoso 
campus. All members of the community 
who are Interested in the participating 
league as a coach or volunteer are invit
ed to attend. 

SK Run for the B.EA.C.H. 
The second annual S·kilometer Run for 
the B.EAC.H. will be Saturday, sept. 26. 
Cost to enter Is $15 before Sept. 15, $18 
thereafter; and Includes aT-shirt. Awards 
and door prizes to participants. Proceeds 
will be used to defray costs and expenses 
for mammograms. Race applications 
available at the Village Buttery, or write 
to Run for the BEACH, P.O. Box 271, Rui
doso, NM 88355. 

Chubby Tire Rendezvous 
Ooudcroft's Third Annual three-day 
weekend of bicycling events begins Fri· 
day, Sept. 25, with a sunset ride, fol
lowed by a cross count:y :ide Saturday 
and a downhill ride sunday. Early regis· 
tration must postmarked by Sept. 18. 
Cost is $35 for all three events If regis
tered early. Call .High- Altitude Outfitters 
505-682-1229 for more information. 

Mescalero Women's COUch Potato 
Basketball Tournament . 
The Mescalero Recreation Department is 
sponsoring a women's basketball tour· 
nament Oct. 16-18. Players niust be 21 
or older. ~ms can have a roster of up to 
10 ,players. Ent:y fee is $100 per team 
and is due by 5 p.m. Oct. 9. For more 
information cpU 671-9212. 

Ongoing .•.•........•..••.••••.......•.....•• 

Adult coed soccer 
Every ll.lesday, adults interested in play-
ing coed soccer can meet at 5:30 p.m. at 
the White Mountain Recreation Complex 
soccer fields for pick-up soccer games. 

Fishing report 
······~······························ 

Game and fish <:rews stocked 19)18 
catchable-size· rainbows in 20 southeast 
area waters, induding the Rio Ruidoso 
and Bonito Lake. 
Fishable waters 
Streams: Ruidoso, Bonito, Hondo, 
Penasco 
Lakes: Alto, Bonito, lake Mescalero, 
Giindstone, Eagle Lakes. 
Stream flows predominantly clear except 
following rains. The Bonito and Eagle · 
creeks will be clearer than the Ruidoso. 
Expect flows to decrease. 
Fly 'selection for streams: 
• Sizes 14to 18 
• Dries - stimulators, elk hair and god
dard caddis. blue winged olive, daves 
hoppers, ants and beetles. 
• Nymphs - pheasant tails, gold ribbed 
hairs ears, green rock worms, princes, 
muddler minnows and other streamers. 
Lake levels will be fairly stable. Alto is full 
and dingy. Bonito is down six feet and 
Grindstone is down two feet as welL 
Fly selections for lakes: 
• Sizes12 to 2~ 
• Dries- griffiths gnats; black. cream and 
ol~ midges; elk 'hair caddis; adams; 
mayflies-cream, rust and black and stim
ulators. 
• Nymphs - large pheasant tails, clark 
Woolly buggers, pistol petes, gold ribbed 
hares ears and muddler minnows. 
Best times - Fall fishing is best in the 
Sacramento Mountains as days shorten, 
expect mid-day fishing to be excellent. 

• 

Mike Hyman 
Ruidoso River Association 
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RUIDOSO .NEWS 

PORTS 

Lano1 ~IWidosoNews 
Warrior soccer goaiM, jesse- AndersQn makes the second sensational save of the game durinJ Ruidoso's 3-1 victor), 
over the Alamogordo junior varsity squad Saturday. Ruidoso returns to action Tuesday in Las Cruces when it takes on 
the Mayf:eld junior -varsity team, followed by a meeting wkh Goddard In ~I on Thursday. 

Game and fish board considers 
ppenirig another unit for·. elk hunts 

. . . . 
BY MIKE HYMAN 
RUIDOSO NEWS OuTDOORS CORRESPONDENT 

Some hunting and" fmh.ing news that has 
arisen in the last few weeks that may be of 
interest for loel)l sportsmen. 

At'its Sept. 24 meeting, the Game and Fish 
Department will entertain the thought of open
ing unit 37, · which includes the Capitan, Vera 
Cruz and the Carrizo peak ranges, to elk hunt
ing. Another item up for discussion will be how 
to obtain better harvest data about the elk herd. 
One proposal is to make replying with the elk 
harvest data mandatory. Those~ who don't 
report could face revocation of hunting licenses. 

The meeting will start at 9 a.m .• Thursday; 
Sept. 24, at the State Capitol Building, Room 
322, in Santa Fe. The agenda is subject to 
chan~ up to 24 hours prior to the scheduled 
meeting. You may want to contact Kelly Muniz 
at 505-827-7899 to make sure things are on 
schedule. Otherwise plan on being at the meet
ing, and be aware that most of the 1999 -2001 
hunting seasons have already passed at an ear
lier August meeting. 

Anyone under the age of 18 who wants to 
hunt must take and pass a hunter education 
class. The hunter safety program deadline is 
Sept. 30. Courses Y{ill be taught this month 
throughout the state. For more information call 
(505) 841-8888 ext. 730. 

Dove season underwent a bit of a change 

this year with 1-40 becoming the divider 
between the two different dove hunts. Nort.h of 
1-40 the season is open from Sept. 1 to Oct. 30., 
and south of the interstate the season will run 
from Sept. 1 through Sept. 30 and again from 
Dec. 1 through Dec 30. 

Big game hunts on tap for September are: 
• Archery e~ and deer hunts _are from Sept. 

1 to Sept. 20- permits for elk and deer are sold 
over the counter. 

• Antelope hunts are Sept. 19 and Sept. 20, 
and Sept. 26 and Sept. 27, for permit holders 
only. There are still a few land owner permits 
available if you can find them. 
. Archery elk hunting has been a little slow to 
start this year. We've had little rain this month 
plus with a full moon early in the hunt, the elk 
see!Jl-" a little finicky. Conditions look like they 
could improve over the next 10 days. With a lit
tle rain, elk movement during the day should 
pick up. 

The repaving of Ski Run Road has not been 
to big a problem for hunters. Head up before 
daylight, but during the day expect to wait 
about an hour for the turn around of the asphalt 
trucks. I would still plan on spending a full day 
if you can. As nightfall approaches, work has 
generally shut down. 

Of local nOte: the fiShing tournament sched
uled for Sept. 19 at Lake Mescalero has been 
postponed until March 20, 1999. For any further 
information call 505-585-8126. 

.. i 
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Offensive. fireworks. 
in store Grizzly and 
Warrior grid fans 
BY LA,URA CLYMER 
RUIDOSO NEWS SI'ORTS EDITOR 

The Carrizozo Grizzlies 
eased coach Pat Ventura's 
nerves d.nd made sure his 
coaching debU,t was a sUccess 
last Friday with a 80-35 drub
bing of Corona in six-man foot
biill. 

"I was kind of 

shifts to defense, ifl part 
because Vaughn has a quilrter
back who will draw the Griz
zlies attention. Lucas Tapia, a 
Sophomore, heads the Eagle 
offense. Vaughn (0-1) lost to 
Pine Hjlllast Saturday. . 

'They have a good quarter
back. He can ~n and he ca,n 
throw. They like to spread you 

otJt with a passing 
formation and then 
nm on you," Ventura 
said. "They are . a 
yo\Ulg ball club like 
us.'' 

nervous and jittery, it ..... GAME DA. i'l' ·. 
being the first six-
man game that rve 
ever been in," Ventu-
ra admitted. · 

Now the Grizzlies 
get a chance to show 
the home crowd what 
they're made of when 
they host Vaughn at 
7 p.m. today. 

l.oca1 prep foot
baa conte5ts set 
10 bl! playecUn 
Uria>ln County. Carrizozo will 

counter _with jt..mior 
Ryan Roper, senior 
Miguel Najar, ·sopho
more Chris Marquis, 
junior Andrew Pierce 
and junior Josh Vega. 
Underclassman John 
Green will see play-

• cantzozo (1-D) 
vs. Vau_ghn (G-1). 
7 p.m. In C8nizo
ZO. 

The players and 
fans won't have any 
trouble finding their 
way to the football 

• Ruidoso (1-1) 
vs. Socorro (1-t) 
7:30 p.m. at Hor
ton Stadium. 

field, thanks to a Sunday 
morning paint job. 

'We're getting ·excited," 
Ventura said. ''The town is 
excited. The school is excited. 

''We (the coaches with the 
boosters) came out Sunday 
morning and painted big griz
zly paws on the _street. They 
lead into lockerroom and the 
school. Everything is starting 
off with a bang." 

The Grizzly offense provid
ed plenty of fu-eworks last Fri
day in Corona. Carrizozo rOlled 
up 80 points, scoring every 
which way - on offense, on 
defense and on kickoffs. 

''Everyone did well~" Ventu
ra said. 'We did some throwing 
IUld running, and the kicking 
game went well." 

Carrizozo ran back two 
kickoffs for toucHdowns. 

"We do some part to the 
kickihg game every day in 
practice and it paid off." 

The Carrizozo offense 
clicked better than Ventura 
expected. And even the Grizzly 
defense performed better than 
anticipated. 

For the past three weeks, 
Ventura has spent the better 
part of practice on offense, 
rather than defense. 

"Defense is a little easier to 
pick up than offense," Ventura 
said. 

This week the emphasis 

ing time as well at 
quarterback, which will iillow 
Ventura to use Roper as a run
ning back. 

Other~es 

Ruidoso (1-1, ranked No. 
5 in Class AAA poll) begins a 
two-game home stand when 
'last year's Class AAA . state 
semifinalist Socorro (1-1) visits 
Horton Stadium for.a·7:30 p.m. 
contest with the Warriors. 

Lee Carter's team will try 
to distance itself from 3'i-33 
setback at the hands of Rio 
Grande. The Warric;:rs' mis
take-filled performance is not 
one they11 want to repeat in 
front of the home crowd. 

The good news from last 
week: the rebirth of the War
rior passing game. Senior 
quarterback Corey Saenz 
hooked up with senior receiver 
Josh Varnadore twice and with 
running back. Frank Dorame 
once for touchdowns. Ruidoso 
proved it can throw as well as 
run. 

Socorro (ranked No. 8) 
brings a team which, on f!aper, 
seems far from last years 12-1 
squad. Gone is the sensational 
Damien Ocampo at quarter
back. 

Returning for coach Al 
Ocampo are four senior line-

See FOOTBALL. page 28 

Warrior mountain bikers race with 'no fear' 
BY SANDY SUGGITT 
RUIDOSO NE.WS STAFF REPORTER 

Three Ruidoso students 
won medals' in the Angel Fire 
Chile Chiillenge Mountam Bike 
Race Aug. 30, and one of them 
also came in first at Sandia 
Peak Sept. 6. 

Andrew Longbotham, a 
senior who is also a starting for

-Ward on the Wa,rrior soccer 
team, placed first overall in the 
junior sport level at Angel Fire. 
Nathan Wierwille, a freshman,
placed first in state for junior 
beginners, and Adam. Boehm, a 
freshman, placed third in state 
for junior beginners. 

The Aug. 30 races were the 
seventh in the series of moun
tain bike races that began in 
May. About 150 cyclists compet
ed, Wierwille said. 

Longbotham. also came in 
first in state in the junior sport 
division at the Sandia Peak 
Series Sept. 6. 

What is the secret to their 
success? 

Love of the sport, iill three 
IUISIN<ll"e<l. 

. "Blood, sweat and gears," 
said Longbotham, who has been 
raeing a year and tra.iJ¥; by rid
ing from his home to Nogal 
Peak. a 28-mile round-trip. 

''I try to do that twice a 
Week," he said, "and a short 30-
minute to an hour ride daily. 1 
like to take a day off a week to 
rest." ' 

Wierwille and Boehm train 
on the road five days a week, 
about half an hour a day, or 10-
17 miles, they said. Wierwille 
rides about three times a week 
in Perk Canyon or other P.laces, 
~ust to ride." 

'"Mountain bikers have to 
overcome obstacles that no 
other cycling discipline has to 
overcome," said the the trio's 
coach, Galen Farrington. 'Their 
motto is really 'No fear."' 

No fear is going 25 miles an 
hour down a winding mountain 
path peppered with jutting lr~£> 
roots, logs and rocks, not to 
mention branches that seem to 
reach out to grab the wheels. 

"Just go for it, and don't ride 
your brakes; just roll." Wier
wille advised. 

The cyclists owe· their suc
cess to more than just ''time in 
the saddle/' ·:and fearlessness, 
though. They receive a lot of 
help from their fathers and 
informal sponsors in the _com
munity who prQVi~ them with 
opportunities and help them go 
to these races, Farrington said . 

Boehm and .Wterwille will 
compete in a Nov. 21 ·duathlon 
at White Sands. -In that event, 
they11 ride 35 miles on road 
bicycles and then a partner will 
run 3 1/2 miles. 

All three have raced this 
season across the State and in 
Texas, Colorado and Arizona. 

Sand)<~~ 

Ruidoso's student mountain bikers (from left) Andrew Longbotham, Adam Boehm and Nathan Wlerwille. The three 
cyclists recently won medals at the Angel Fire Chile Challenge bike races. Longbotharn met Wierwille b<;>th won their 
respective divisions at the Angel Fire race, ahd then longbotham followed that up with another win Sept. 6. 

• __________ ....., _________________ - --~-------
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. ~C~Ne'IW 
Men's .,.,... 10umameni Champlono, ~ (from left) bad< <OW - L.eeA:>y 
Page. Dan Grapentine, John Ramos. Ernie Galego:o and TlllO GaJlego&i front row-1<en-. Dale 1"\oebuo and om Nutting. Not plcwred ..... Dewey Kdler.K>ny 
~Albert Richardson, Ricld Padili, L.eRay Zamora and Dave 1etrault. 

1998 Regular Season Women's League Champions. Diamond Sals. From left: 
front raw - Tiffany Brandey. Alicia Garcia. Juanita Garcia and Molly Gutien"ez; 
back row - Monique Ramos, Kristy Cruea, Rosemary Farrar; Gwen jones. Rosie 
Clees, Kody Taylor and laura Clymer. Not pictured are Niccole Holder and 
Sandy Par.orla. 

IMPROVE your HEALTH and 

INCREASE your ENERGY LEVEL 

_ •. Rx.~OI>I:& tol~l'i X'!"f~' §.~muscle stn~C:turen . 
-Ask aboutttur .. POWER PACK". Simple program includes Qml 
nutritious drink and QDg multi-vitamin/mineral tablet, twice daily. 

I 00% &Uaranteed results!! 
Call Hector Gamez @ 505-630-8093 

I· CAPITAN DIRECTORY .. I 
OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 

CO-OPERATIVE INC. 
Office Serving Alto - Capitan - Mescalero 

8:00A.M. "til 5:00 P.M. 

336-4550 
For Power Outage Call Toll Free 

1-800-548-4660 

RUIDOSO STATE ~ANK 
Lincoln Street/Hwy 380 • 354-2242 

Mon<!av·Friday 8 am - 5 pm 
Serving Lincoln County For Over 40 Years 

MEMBER FDIC 

... ---I -------

Season Finale 
Sale!! 

~erne 1JJs7t Us CJ!er 

Tremen&us ~uJns.s ... 

COWBOYS. INDIANS. 

& OUTLAWS 
2609 SUDDERTH DRIVE. 

SPORTS 

laura Cl)'mer.IRuidoso Ne~W 
1998 Merls League ,.,... s.a.on Ct-omps, Na<k (from left) bad< row - jody 
Frnmkned-<. Smtt lngr.un. Bob Walker; Ksmy e.p,_and Paul Adamian; front""" 
- Bobby Wright. nn Eckerdt and Mike Coker. Not pictured: Oemls Davis, AJai, 
Moni,.Dan Bryant, 5"""' Huffman, M"'ny Guardola. Beau JaNis & Marcus Sedillo. 

1998 Women's league Tournament· champions, Aamlngos: (from lefS) back row 
- coach Tim Eckerdt. Stephanie Mackel(, Sandy Bac:a. Debbie Sarichez. Kayla 
Scaraflottl and jeMifer Underdown; front row - Celeste Franklin, Colleen Eikle
beny, Vdd Eckerdt. Lori Lucero. Marcie Stokes and TISh Nutting.. Not pk:tured 
are: Francine·LaMay. Marie Lucero and Cathy Jones. 

ART ON THE 

MOUNTAIN '9 8 
P~ A-cat ?4ft ?ke?ea & ~ 

~-~."3U~ 
OCTOBER. 7 - OCTOBER 1 1, 19£t8 

·' 
~-a,.~ ?...-fr-o 6'St4f!e4. 

?f.<,~ e-.-
GUEST ARTIST SPEAKERS - LIVE MUSIC 

"BARBECUES -COMMUNITY ART SHOW (SUNDAY) 

MEDIUM/SUBJECT & INSTRUCTORS 

OIL Ao.INliHG - EN PI..ErN AIR (Oim)OORS) - STEPHEN
1 

MIRICH, RANCHO PAI..OS VERDES, CA 

OIL OR ACR'RJC f>A.NnMG - Wlt . .OUFf/l..ANOSCAPE - SUSIE FARNER, MAYHIU. NM 

011. Ao.IPmHG - LANDSCAPE - ToDD CONNOR, N. H0u.yWOOo. CA 

OIL PAINTING - l.NmScJ\PE 8! Wli.DUF'E - _GwEN SIDES, JoRDAN. MN 

OIL OR ACIMJC PAirmNG - COST\JI.IED FIGURE PAINTING - STI!PiiEN M. r.:~..ARK. WINNEMUCCA. NV 

W,trn"I!IICOLDR - l.ANDSCAPI! 8: WILDUfE - CYNDY ROBERTS-NESSIT, SACIW-IEN10, NM 

W~R - SnU. UFE/'MODa..S - Rlc:HARO W. lli;JB8LE.. KArtSioS CllY, MO 

SCULPTING IN CLAY- WILDUFE- GENE ~ART. OIU.AHOMA Cm-, OK 

SCuurnNG IN CLAY - HORSE - DENNIS E. CONNER, S...CRAMEIOO, NM 

Contact Dennis E. Conn~.::r at SMA for Information. & Details 
~ ~e.A-·= .i't', 

26 mi. 5E ofCioudcmft in New M~xirrfs he:lutirul Sacmmemo Mountains 
Sarnunema. NM 88347-000R • iO-s-687-3414 • 6H7-393K • 1..8(1()·667-34 H • Fax 6R7·3938 

• Front Storm door 
~ Mini-bOnds 
• ·UPgrade carpet 
Alfolncluclod: .. 
• COoter lnatiUed 
• 5ktrllng 1-llod 

· • Wuhar a Dryer 

I 

$68. 
HOMES'" 

-·· OT 

I' 

RuiDoso NEWS 

FOOTBALL: Ruidoso and 
Carrizozo play at home 
Comin.ued from page lB · r 

men who will try to control the 
trenches. Paul Bustamante, 
Robert 'lbrrez, Travis Apodaca 
and 'lbmmy Ulibarri average 6-
feet and 270 pounds among the 
four of them. , 

Capitan (1-1) travels to 
Eunice (1-H for a 7:30 p.m. 
match-up with the Class AA 
Cardinals ,today. 

The Tigers are coming ofT a 
34-0 loss to No. 1 Fort Sumner. 
The Cardinals, who blanked 
J~, 13-0, will be no less ·hun-
gry. . 

''They're are big,'" Capitan 
coach Ed· DB.vis said. ''They 
probably ave.rage 220 pounds . 

. 
on the offensive line." 

-Oft'ensive!y, the Tigers will 
have to run the ball well, and 
keep it out of the hands of the 
Cardinals. 

"We're going to have be bet
ter at executing our blocks and 
staying with our blocks," Davis 
said. 

Fort Sumner ran wild up 
the middle against the Tiger 
defensive. Davis expects 
Eunice to try the same, which 
means Capitan must plug it 
up. 

· Despite the Fort Sumner 
shl:ltout, the TigeJ"s responded. 

"They came boclt with the 
right attitu~e Monday (for 
practice),'" Davis said. 

Open gym begins Monday 
The VIllage Qf Ruidoso basketball and volleyball is: 

Parks and .Recreation Depart- . • .Volleyball open ~ 
ment will hold open gym for from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., 
basketball and voJleyball Mondays and Wednesdays, 
beginning Monday at the Rui- through Sept. SO; 
doso Middle School gymnasi- • Basketball open gym -
urn. from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., 

The schedule until the '"fueadays . and Thursdays, 
start of league play for adult _ ,P.rough Oct. 1. 

'Who (])oes Your 'Jfl ails? 

.. 

JOY 
.A C9ut .Above 
1705 Sudderth • 257-4911 

WE WANT TO MAKE YOU A LOAN! 

CALL US TODAY 

Gentry Finance 
257-4999 

2701 Sudderth West 

USUALLY THIRTY MINUTE SERVICE 

$75 - $500 
LICENSED BY THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

I 

ZIA 

LOCAL 

•s.oo First Month for "New Subscribers" 

•20 per montti thereafter • No Set-up Fee 
High speed (56k) Modem Access • Web Service and E·Mail 

Deming Las Cruces Silver City 
546-2979 522-1234 388-2177 

Hatch Alamogordo Tore 
267:1000 434-6760 744-4061 
Roswell Ruidoso EIPaso 

623-3434 257-3962 581-9300 

2801 E. Missouri, Suite 33, Las Cruces 88011 

-- - -- - -·~-- --- ~ -· -----·-'--'--'.L..'--.:~~-------- -·· .. ·--.---.·=e ·--•· a e·•Ht Wni'Hw--
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Adopt-A-Pet ' 

' 

,..,r •. -.. 

from the Lincoln County Humane Society 
Gavilan Canyon Road • 257-9841 

Bark 
Domestic short hair, neutered male, 1 yr. 

Cat's Pajamas 
P.O. Box 254, Alto, NM 88312 

336-8391 

Bailey 
Rottweiler, female, 1 year old 

' ' 

Romy Lowrance 

Charlie 
Bearded Collie/Cocker, neutered male adult 

Zia Natural Gas 
707 Short Dr. • Ruidoso Downs 

378-4277 

Ellie May 
Staffordshire Terrier mix, female, 5 mos. 

Wai-Mart Pet Dept. 
Hwy 70 • Ruldpso Downs 

Harry 
. Siamese male, domeStic long hair, 5 mos. 

Cruise Vacations 
714 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso 

257-4991 

Larry 
Siamese, domestic long hair, 5 mos. 

Farley's Food, Fun & Pub 
1200 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso 

257-4991 

Meathead 
Shepherd female, 7 months old 

Dr. Sandra Davis 
1 00 Lower Terrace • Ruidoso 

257-7555 

Studly 
Collie/Golden mix, .adult male 

\ 

Patricia Ortiz 
Attorney at Law 

Allie 
Shepherd mix, female, 1-2 yrs. old 

Judge Butts 
Magistrate Court 

. Merv & Bugsy 
~ Chihuahua mix puppies, 9 weeks 

Cattle Baron 
657 Sudderth Dr. • Ruidoso 

257-9355 

Crybaby 
Grey tabby, female, short hair 

Sue Krelns 

Pinky 
Jack Russell Terrier, female, 7 
mos. 

Karen Payton 

Guppy 
Poodle/Chihuahua mix, male, 8 mos 

First Alarm & Security 
Ruidoso • 257-4907 

Humphrey 
· Husky/Shepherd, male, adult 

Hondo Valley Kennels 
E. Hwy 70 past Ruidoso Downs 

4 miles east of race track on the left 
378-4047 

Opal 
Female domestic short hair, 6 mos 

NM Financial Investment Services 
2825 Sudderth D.r. • Ruidoso 

257-9256 

Wendy 
Female Pit, spayed, 1-2 years old 

Simon Gomez - Jewelry Artist 
1204 Mechem, Suite 1 • White Mt. Plaza 

258-9207 

Female tabby, short hali', 2 yra. ·old. 

Sierra Blanca Moton 
• Ruidoso 

Bisby 
; Domestic male short hair, 3 yl'8. 

·· Tastee Freeze .: 
340 Sudderth Dr. • ~uldoso 

257-7343 

Springer Spaniel, female, 2 yni. 

Janie Spencer 

~ .. ~,~ Foo & P•anut 
· Spaniel pups, 10 weeks' old 

NM Financlallnvestmflnt Servlc .. 
2825 Sudderth Dr. • RuR:Joso. 

257-9256 

H.ooch 
Aussie mix, male, 9 months old 

Holiday Inn Express 
400 W. Hwy 70 • -RUidoso 

257-3736 

Male domestic short hair, adult 

Wai-Mart Pet Dept. 
Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs 

Shellie . 
Shepherd female, spayed, 5 yl'8. 
Alexander Mortgage Co. 

1096 Mechem #208 • Ruidoso 
258-1158 

, Maggie 
Pitbuii/Lab mix, female, 7 1/2 
months old 

• 
Don & Dawn Mathews 

• 
We need you. to sponsor us on ,The Ruidoso News Pet Pagel 

$25.00 will help·find us a new home! 
Call the Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for more information 

.. ·. 

" . 

' 

. / 

\ 
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' 'Class'' 
Facts 

(505) 257-4001 

1-800-857-0955 
FAX (505) 257-7053 

Hours: 

- Monday - Friday 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

/ 

37¢ per word 20 word minimum 

Classified display: $7.10 an inch 
Consecutive run discounts available 

Classifieds 
5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

Display Ads 
Noon Monday for Wednesday 
Noon Wednesday for Friday 

Leeals 
1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

1. Real Estate 26. Farm Equipment 
2. Real Estate Trades 27. Feed & Grains 
3. Land for Sale 28. Produce & Plants 
4. Houses for Sale 29. Pets & Supplies 
5. Cabins for Sale 30. Yard Sales 
6. Mobile Homes for Sale 31. Househol" Goods 
7. Houses for Rent 32. Musical Instruments 
8. Apartments for Rent 33. Antiques 
9. Mobiles for Rent 34. Arts 
10. Condos for Rent 35. Sporting Goods 
11. Cabins for Rent 36. Miscellaneous 
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent • 37. Wanted to Buy 
13. Room for Rent 38. Help Wanted 
14. Want to Rent 39. Work Wanted 
15. Storage Space for Rent 40. Services 
16. Pasture for Rent 41. House Sitting 
17. Business Rentals 42. Child Care 
18. Business Opportunities 43. Child Care Wanted 
19. Autos for Sale 44. Firewood for Sale 
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale 45. Auctions 
21. Vans for Sale 46. Lost & Found 
22. Motorcycles for Sale 47. Thank You 
23. Auto Parts 48. Announcements 
24. R. V.s & Travel Trailers 49. Personals 
25. 'Livestock & Horses 

! 

. . 

,• 

As always ... Please check your advertisement for errors. ·claims 
for errors must be received by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours 
of the first publication date. 

Prepaid ads will be cancelled upon request, but without refunds, 
in consideration of the reduced rate. 

Publisher assumes no financial respo~sibility for typographical 
errors in advertisements except to publish a ·correction in the next 

. ' 
issue. 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE- All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 
which makes it illegal to advertise "any prefer:ence, limitation or 
discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap~ 
familial status, or national o~gin, or an intention to make may 
such preference, limitation of discrimination. •• This. newspaper
will not knowingly accept any advertising for real est;_~,te Which 
is in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that 
all dwe1lings advertised in this newspaper are available on an· 
equal opportunity basis. To complain of discrimin~tion, Call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590 .. For the Washington, DC area 
j)1c:as~ call HUD at 426-3500. The toll-free telephone number is 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

Sl PI E:l >S 

' 
River 
Settl~g 

KIMBLE KEARNS' 
INVESTMENT INSIGHTS 

Cellular 420-0257 
Office '257 -9057 

CROWN 
REAL ESTATE 
P.O. Box 335 • Ruidoso. NM 
(505) 336-4567 • Cell42o-&417 

r----------, PECOS BOSQUE RANCH 
Only 20 minutes .from. 
Roswell, NM. AppR»dmately 
3,2fjD deeded acr&$ and 
10,000 laa·se acres. 
Presently operable as a 2DO
mother cow ranch and horse 

tralr~lng facility. This property offers potential toward develop· 
ment and recreation! $600,000 with headquarters or $4-20,000 
without. #98-80243 · 

OWNER SAYS SELL: very clean and neat Whispering Bluff 
condo. Two bedroom, 1 ~/2 bath with fireplace and partial 

of the Unks. Furnished as is. Great second home • 
rental combination. $56,500. MLS 1#97-70402 
IMMACULATE 3 badroom, ~ 3/4 bath Fleetwood home situ~ 
ated in tall Ponclerosas on paved Sandstone Plac:e. 
Washerldryer and appliances remain. Sunny back deck. 
$42,500. MLS 1197-70940 . 
UKE NEW MOUNTAIN CHALET, 3 bedroom, 2 bath on 
sunny hilltop with extra lot. "$98,500. lt98-B1417 
FREQUENT ELK from 8.7 acres just off AirPort 

Residential, or light commercial. UvastoCk 

257-4228 

1 Real Estate 

3 LARGE MOBILE LOTS Qn 
Ranier Rd. Ovar 1/2 BQre 
each, $17,500 each or 
$48,000 for all three. For In
formation call Randall 
336·8042 

BEAUTIFUL LAND IN DE• 
SIRABLE AREA. Tract 1 
and/or 2 ot Middle cedar. 
Apfl:roxlmataly 1.25 ·acres 
each. Community water, park 
tested and approved._ Huge 
ftr and pine trees. ~.aoa.oo 
each or $40,000.00 for both. 
BILL PIPPIN REAL ~STATE 
267-4228 

SO. COLORADO - Wild 
West Ranch! 53 acres 
$36,900. Bring your horses & 
ride out to one of the last 
great ranches In Co. Nice 
fields w/outstandlng Roc;ky 
Mountain views. Vr round 
access, tellele:c. Excellent 
financing, Call n·ow 
719-676-6367. Hatchet 
Ranch. 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

3 bedroom, 3 bath; 
loft' could be 4th 
bedroom. 2,500 sq.ft. 

r.lus covered deck, 
ool storage, large 

basement. Llght-fllled 
kltchenlllvlrlg- room. 
·Huge maSter closet, 
jacuzzi tub. FhU 
access on M&lilnder 

Drive. $205,000. 
257-4345 

GREAT BUSINESS LOCA
TION In plaza canter on SUd
darth. Approx. 1 BOO sq. ft. for 

lease at a v~"""'"""" rate. Richard or at COl-
dwell Banker SOC, ealtors 
336-8489. 

2Q ACRES WITH WATER 
RIGHTS, . 3bdrml2ba, 1995 
mobile home between 
Tularosa & ·Alamogordo, 
$80,000. K & C Realty 
258-5098 

. Top of line '94 Fleetwood 
3 bedroom12bath, tape and textured 
walls. Perfect condition. financing 

available; low Interest. 
Please call Lally 1-800-533-9500.· 

.JUST NEW ON THE MARKETI Three story condo 
rnnsbrdok. Great lnvestmBnt property, fully furnished 

can EUie. 1#98·81 S64 

~lllf::'W 
'-.. -~.S~~ 

' ' 
U.:ltt£~~ 

CALL US FOR NIG111LY OR MONI11LY RENTAlS! 
~ 

ilviOOSONEWS 

OWNER WILL FINANCE 
162 ACRES. Jusl south of 
Tularosa, New Mexico 
located off U.S. Hk:JhWay 70 
& 54, unreatrlcfer:f, IQts of 
posslbllltle111. Priced at 
$1,000.00 an acre. BILL 
PIPPIN REAL ESTATE 
257-42l!B 

3 BEPROOM HOME WITH a 
ienced yard, Carrizozo, 
$35,000. Call Kimble 
420·0257 CENTURY 21 
Aspen RQal Estate .. 

UNRESTRICTI!D 68 
ACRES. Surrounded by 
thousands of acms of Na
tional forest. Older mobile, 
good well, eiBCirie, te!ephone 
available. $140,000. Bill 
Pippin Real ES1Bie 257-4228 

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE 
Great views. Easy 
access. Cedar with 
green metal roof: 
Perfect cabin. 3 bdrml 
2 bath ±1600 S<J. ft. 
Oak cabinets. berber 
carpet. 2 car garage + 
2 decks. Priced to 
sellll Call ~58-4060 
or258-9005 

·I . ''· 

GOVERNMENT FORE
CLOSED homes fa~ pennies 
on $1. Delinquent ~ repo's, 
REO's. Your area. 1 all free 
1-BOD-218·9000, Ext. H-5139 
for curren1 ~!stings. , . 

·, $250,000 
NEEDED 

$;25,000 interest to 
be paid yearly by 
building con
tractor/property 
owner to person in
terested in financ
Ing four-ur\lt apart
ment complex be
low Bonito Lake 
for .-four year 
(short term). First 
mortgage on 

r. roperty apprals
ng for 200% <>f 
loan amount. 

• Please call 
336-9116. 

8 ACRES. ONLY TRACT 
Currently available In Pine 
Meadows, prestigious area, 
level with Sierra Blanca 
views. BILL PIPPIN REAL 
ESTATE 257-4228 

HOME . 01\1 WOODED LOT 
3BDRMI2BA open floor plan 
-Southwest colOrs, like new, 
deck. Lot runs stteet to street 
In F\ume Cenvon. Call Usa 
Smith, ColdweO Banker, SOC 
Realtors 267~511 ~ 

1 ACRE LOT. QUIET LOCA
TION, beeutlful Views. Full 
membership In Dear Park 
Woods. CaU Joe ZaQone 
420·3807. Only $56,'lmo. 
(#97-71098) 

1·800-489-9289 
I 
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BY OWNER: 3 BED, 2 
BATH, covered front ,, 
deck & back porch. 
Totally remodeled last 
summer with new 
ldtohen cabinets, coun
tertops & appliances. 
New metal roof, plumb
Ing and electrical 
wiring; new fumace & 
gas 11ot water heater. 
Currently rented so 
you must call for appt. 
to see. $76,000. 
257-4346 

2 Real Estate Trades 

3 Land for Sale 

CAPITAN MOBILE HOMI! 
LOT$, 314 acre with utmtlea. 
Lease to own, $500 down, 
$200 monthly. 354-31 rn 

• ",'•. 

' " ' • !; "-:-. . . 
A 1\ofORTGAGE BANKING COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE LOANS 

$ 

View lots available 
for custom homes. 
Call Bridges & MiUs 

Construction, Inc 
·.• 258-9005 

EAGLE CREEK A 
~~. 30 - ,live acre trac1P- • 
ut111ttes * !)Ovate rtiil.d. 
Civilization 1s one mile 
close, yet seems· as 
though lfs tar away. 
Phone or Fax 
50f5..268-50 

ALTO VILL#dlE full mam
berahlp. 107 Blue Ridge Dr. 
Beautiful leveJ lot. good view 
of Sierra Blanca. $56,0PO. 
(91.5)673-6693 or 
(915)69:2-1234 aves. · 

WOODED LOT, Close to ln
nsbrook & Texas Cll.b, nice 
view. $25,000. Daytime 
267-2121, after 5:00 
268-6232 

•' .. 

5 AC. HWV , 48 (5 MIN. 
FROM ~LTO). Tum-off w~~~ 
electricity, telephone, natuJBJ 

, ge,s. Borders Nllltlonal Forest, 
heavily wooded, and very 
private. 258-5962. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Buildable lot In Afto Lakes. 
Social membership. Make 
a reasonable pffer: 
Alex Adams. 258·3330 

4 Houses for Sale 

GREAT PRtCEJLOCA'TlONI 
NEIOHBDRHODD/Access. 
$80,ooo. 3.2+ cau Don/Kathy 
PMR 257-4700. 

All American 
Moving 

LocLJI & Worldwide 
Moving 

* 378-8218 * 

LOOKING FOR A HOME LOAN? 

Mobile: 
420-2200 

t:lRi1 

> FHA, VA, Conventional & Jumbo 
Loans 

~ Loans tailored to meet your needs 
,.. Lender to fit every need 
,.. Home purchases, refinance, 

remodel . 
> Bruised credit OK 
> Manufactured Home lending 

ALEXANDER MORTGAGE 
1092 Mechem Drive 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

505 258-1158 
1-800-833-5898 

· • · BEST VIEw IN RUIDOSO! . •' 

•· 

6.6 acre home wih 2 barns. Main pome h3s large 
kitchen, 5 bedrooms, 3 1/4 batt;;· 4·car garage, 
s#Una. hot tub, mud room Be more. One bam has 
6 stalls, motorhome garage, feed room and IMng 
quarters with 2, 700 sq. ft. including 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths;. Other barn has 5 stalls, large drive thru 
and wrangler apartment. Ye'ar-round pond, sea
sonal creek, 4 miles from Ruidoso High 
School ... and fantastic view of Sierra Blanca! 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Buildable lot in White 
Mountain Unit #5. Terms 
to sun. 
Alex Adams. 258·3330 

UPPER CANYON 
AREA 

4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
vaoll&d ceiling, fireplace, 

laundry area, IEtvel 
access, comer lot, lots of 

stomge, 1756 sq.H. 
$108,000 257-7415 

NOW SELLING 
WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 

UNITS 

• 

.Qualified Buyers Only • 336-8055 · 

Call 420-3807 

JOSEF!H A. ZAGONE 
Multi-Million Dollar Producer 

Picture of Success 

·t Hustler ot the Year 
. CENTURV21 
Aspen Real Estate 

1-8C)II.fi5B-2773 
{505) 257-9057 
(HM)268-4242 

uretlme Anni Rnldent 
' 

18 Years RUIDOSO Area Real Estate 
Experlenc:e 

SPACIOUS VALUE 
3 bedroom, 2112 balh (approx. 

2000 SF). Great yaar-round Jiving. 
Fireplace, formal dining room 

wlbeautlful n&)'V r;:edar log siding. 
5119,000.11197·70502 

Call Josepb A. bgonrt at 420-3IID7 

GARYLYHCH 
ltEfiLTY 

PRICE REDUCEDI LOAQS OF CHARACTER! 
Charming 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath home with 2 
fireplaces. Living room, family room and more. 
Level access, drive~thru carport and a fenced
in front yard. Some landscaping. Reduced to 
$97,500. . 

Furniture is negotiable. I usl Only $88,0001 -
Wblle the Old~' 

24 Single-family Lots 
2 with super views! 

Also 2 commercial lots. 
Phone or fax White Mountain 

Development Co. at 505-25B-5050 

MIKE J. RICE 
119lAIICH: Blond spook· 
lng new 3BDit 2~A. 
metal roof. stucco extarl· 
at covered fl'ont and 
bock decks. open 
southw&$1 plan, rod\ant 
heel In nootS, wood 
burning stove. vaulted 
cellngs. carpel and tile, 
ntce Iorge bedrooms, 

lOrge kitchen wllh oa1l coblne13 &. dining Olea. Gfem·ond qule1 
nelghbOihood. #98--80750. $119,600. 

304 C:OCONINO: New 
and $1'11ny. Quality con· 
structlon, 3BDR, 28A. 2 
living areas. fantastic 
klter.en with parquet 
floor and skylight. 
Large utility room. 2 cor 
garage, wrap around 
deck with views of the 
village. /197-71501. 
Price reduced to J,J..ae:9d6' $130,000111 

220 JACK Ufl1.E: SOme 
tlke tt rtot, l:lUf you will be 
cool with cenhol olr In 
the newly refreshed 
4BDR. 3BA home. Lorge 
l0t In lovely oreo. Lighted 
clrciQ driVeway. covered 
bock deck. woodsy feel 

"-"'-----,...\."--':_ __ :'] vef close 1o town. Yeor 
- 'round comlort with rock 
fireplace onct open stvl& huge kitchen. N98-00736. Pflce JUit 
18duceci1D $1.W,6001 

:.r.-:-_ MOBILE 420~0456 
1 hePrudent1al 1.:o:' HoME 336-7763 
LelaEasterREALTOAS OFFICI' 257-7313 

616Mechem 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

http://Ruldoso.net/glr 

~ 

GREAT HOME BACKS TO UNKS! 
Don.'t miss the newly remodeled 
gueSt house that goes with super 

neat Ruidoso style main house! Hot 
tub bonus room, paved drive 

& morel $189,900. •· 
Realtor 
Coldwell Blinker: 
SDC REALTOkS<
:Z57-5111 
336-8115 

•&RAND NEW 
HOUSEl* 

Great location -
Rl!idoso Downs, 3 

bdrm. 2 bath, 2 car ga
~ge, oovered carport, 

paved driveway, / 
storage room, laundry 

room, office, master 
bedroom with walk-In 
oloset. Great views! 

1660 square feet living 
area. If Interested calf 

Joe or Maria, 
257-6130. 

FOR SALE. BV OWNER: 
1,100 sqJt. 1-2 bed~om. 1 
bath, spaclou!l moblfe on 
permanent city lot, 16x16. 

• Den and carport. Must se81 
$45,000. Csll258-4877. 

BY OWNER 2BR/1.5 
BATHS. Immaculate condl~• 
tlon, landscaped yard; le!ge 
covered deck with view 
Slen~t~ Blanca, behind 
Enchantment Inn, Ruidoso. 
(505)378-5250 

BY .OWNER: 'TWO STORY, 
Joins national forest. Four 
bedroom, twd bath, two car 
garage, extra space to finish. 
Unusual views. $174,500. 
Realtors welcome. 258-3850. -

6 Mobiles tor Sale 

2 BDRM/2BA: MOBILE In Re
creation V.lllage. Prtce re· 
ducedl Wood stove, nQW hOt 
water heater. Call for mote In
formatiOn, $11,500. 
258-5949 

2 BEDROOM, 1 112 BATH, 
gas heat, swamp cooler, tully 
furnished, qulet selling. 
Movtng and must seU. $3,960 
OBO. Can be left .on lot. 
378-1089 

-ABSOLUTELV*-
-AFFORDABl.e-

1998 14X58 2 badrooni, paymera 
only $1$1.71 per mo. Credll prob

lems? We can help. 514,900, 
lh-$1595; 12.5%, 240 mDII • 

Caii1-80Q,&53-1717, ask lor Bob. 
DLA 10069S ." 

NEED A HOME? Low down\ 
Bad credit\ Call Johnny 
1..a77-832-2500 

-rtOCAstt
"""'NEEDED- · 

We trade for anything. We 
have the fargssl selection of 

single and doutllewlctes In 
New Mexico. Free delivery, 

DLRI#00606. 
Call Bob, 1-SOD-863-HH 

LARGE ESTATE TYPE HOME 
Five bedrooms, 5 baths, 2 large 
lots, approx. 3500 sq. ft., 3-car 

garage. Must sell to settle estate. 
$20,000 under appraisal value! 

$199,500. 
Rnllor 
Collhftll Bankrr 
SOC REA.LTOR5-
ZS7·Slll 
336-811.5 

EXTRA NICE HOUSE, good 
location. 3bdrmf1.75ba, farge 
.Jiving room & den. All 
appliances go. Owner 
moving, anXIous to sell. 204 
Keys Drive. 257-2957 

RUIDOSO BARGAIN! 
Custom furnished home, ~ 
acres, spectacuiB.r views. pr1-
vate well, horses, perfect 
lOcation. Arst serious buyer. 
$129,000. 354-3425 

ON BEAUTIFUL SUNNV 
SLOPE, priced right. 3bdnnl 
2ba modular. Large covered 
deck, fireplace, exceUent con
dition. Total Real Estate, Ann 
Roddy. 257-1381 · 

5 Condos for Sale 

BV OWNER: TWO 2 
BEDROOM, 2 bath, 2 car ga· 
rage/port, approx. 1500 
square feet, beautiful views. 
$65,000 or $69,000. 
378-1163 

Call257·4001 
to place 

your ad today! 

A ZERO DOWN PRO
GRAM! First Buyers Pro

ami ArnazJng. 95% Credh 
rovall Fantastic 50 Year 

arrantyl Over 50 Brand 
New Homes to Choose from. 
Call for details 
1-B00-257·8884 Quality 
Homes, 105 Juan Tabo NE, 
Albuquerque, NM. 

ATTENTION: 
ENERGY EFFICIENT 

HOMES 
is ready to take your 

trade-in in any condition! 
•ssoo dQwn pymt on any 

singlewidc 
•$t000 down pymt on 

any doublewide 
Immediate Delivery! 

Free and Confidential 
Credit Analysis 

CALL NOW!!! 
J-8()0..374-6360 

11900 Central Ave. S.E. 
Albuquerqu~ NM 

. -NEED A HOME
We have helped over 5000 
faml\kla buy mobile homes. 
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY· 
MENTS, on MY $i%e new, 
used or repo. DLR/100696. 
Before you buy, call Bob, 

1·800·863-1717 ' 

AN INCREDIBLE FACTORY 
REBATE. $3,000 Oou
blewldesl $1,500 

'$inglewldesl On select 
moOala. New 16X80 $25,990 
under $209 monthly. New 
32X44 $33,990 under $249 
monthly, plus rTRJch more to 
choose from. All Rebates 
~plied to sales price listed. 
Call far detal.ls 
1·800-695·1112, Super Ce(l· 
ter, 10625 Central NE., Albu· 
querque, NM. 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING, 
Governmental loans for 
homes. Special financing 
program!!. Low Down pay
ments. 3 bedroom under 
$250 mo. Ez Qualifying over 
phone. Limiter;] offer 
1-800-795-6372 
or1-886-661--3242 

Iii RENTERS 
ISJJ WANTED 
One month rent will 

allow you to own 
your own 3 or 4 
bedroom mobile 

home. 
• $500 down pymt 

moves you in! 
CALL NOW 

for FREE brochures 
or video. 

299-6360 or 800-374-6360 
•oAC WIOOWN PYMT 

ASSlST'PROORAM 

NEED A HOME? WE HAVE 
HELPED Over 5000 families 
tluy Mobile Hornes. Low pay
ments! -Low down! New 
used, and repos available: 
Before you buy, Call 
1¥600-391-3634 OL695. 

Top of line '94 Fleetwood 
3 bedroom/2bath, tape and textured 
walls. ;P'erfect condition, financing 

available; low interest. 
Please call Laily 1-80~533-9500 

14X85 LOCATED IN RV 
PARK; 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
wa!lher, dryer. stove, re
frigerator, furnished. $12,500 
OBO. 257-7666 or 
915:.598·3290. 

LIMI'TED TIME 
OFFERTHRU 
SEPT. 30, 1998 

BAD CREDIT, NO CREDIT, 
we can help plenty of· new, 
used. and repos ·in stock. 
Low payments, easy IInam>· 
lng. call right now., day or 
night. t~SOD-391~3679 Ask 
fcw Mikell!! 

7 Houses for Rent 

CUTE 1 BDRM NICEt..Y 
FURN'ISHED. $5001mo., 
$400 deposrt. Call 

GIGANTIC TITANIC 
32X80 DOUBLEWIDE 

Gorgeous 4 bd, 2 ba, 2 liv
ing areas. Formal dining,· 

I _ (505)523-4687. 

breakfast room, big uiility & 
master bath, master bedroom 
paradise. You won't believe 

it lill you've seen it. 

CALL NOW!!! 
for free brochures. 

1-800-374-6360 
ENEROY EfFICIENT HOUSING 

A PALM HARaGR CO. 
11900 CENTRAL AVE .. S.E. 

ALBUQUERQUE. NM 

BARGAIN!! 2BR/1BA, In 
Ruidoso, buyer moves. 
Redwood deck, carport, 
storage shed, carpet, tight 
tan "paneling, $3,500 oao. 
505-257-2655 

Multiple Rentals 
AvaHable Now! 

Call RENTAL H0TUNE 
257-9603 

fOJ 8 lis! of a1rm11 nigblly, weekly 
& long 1crm rcmtrlls nailablc. 

call 257-4075 during busine,;s houn. 

FOR RENT/SALE 3 
BEDROOM, 2 BATH, With all 
appllcances, fireplace, 2 car 
garage. Close to Texas Club, 
lnns6rook. Cal\336~7888 

3B/2B UNFURNISHED large 
Obi/garage, fireplace, large 
kitchen, and bedrooms on 
Cree got! course. $950 plus 
bills. For appointment call 
257-5758 

PALM· HARBOR 
2,100 Sq. Ft. Home 

4 Bedrooms, 3 Full Baths 

Only $49,900 
Delivery & Set-Up Included 

CALL 1-800-720-1004 
For Free. floor Plan 

AMERICA'S CHOICE 
10028 CENTRAL AVE .. S.E. 

ALBUQUERQUE. NM 87123 
505-291·1515 or 1~800-720-1004 

We know a lot of people's tirst love is their second home. 

SANTA FE STVLE ON 4 ACRES 
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 bath home enjoys panOramic views of 
Sierra Blanca and the Capitan Mountains. Attention to details

Mexican tile acoents, carved front door, covered patio. 
Horse!! alloWed. $132,000. #98-80870 

CALL LOANDA LOCKRIDGE at257-9057 

HOME ON 1.43 ACRES 
3 bedroom, 2 bath manufactured home with addition that 

could be office, den or 4th bedroom. Pretty views. Fenced 
yard. Just $59,9001 #98-80702 

CALL HELEN ALLARD al257-9057 

SUPERB QUAUTY &-LOCATION 
located in Alto's High Mesa SubdM6101"1 this 2 bedroom, 2 bath 

home by fine builder Is juSt twd y~ old. Stucco With CXlOC!'ete tile 
roof. In-floor heal, vvood doors & windows. $249,000. fl9&.80824 
CAll. COUEEN WILSON OR SUSAN P. MIUER·at336-424S 

UNDERGROUND UTIUTI'ES 
You wtll enjoy loveJy valley views when you build your new 

home on this Rancho Ruidoso Valley Estates lOt. Super loca-
1\on nea~ Spencer Theater for the Perfoi'rfllng Arts. $15,000. 

#98-81027 
CALL BARRY MORGAN &1257-9057 

LARGE SPUT ·LEVEL HOME 
4 bedrooms, 3 baths. Downstairs is bedroom, bath and den. 

Main level is open plan with din1ng room/living room combrned. 
Quiet setting with easy access. $209,900. #98-81483 

CALL DOUG SIDDENS at33B-4248 

ALTO ALPS CONDO 
Great getaway place or permanent res•dence. Super 4 bed· 

room, 2 1/2 bath has been remodeled and kept in good 
shape. Swimming pool, tennis court!!, rec room. Location. 

location. localion! $79,900. #96-80790 
CALL JORISE HENRY OR COLLEEN WILSON at 257-9057 

AS GOOD AS IT GETSI 
7.29 acres wllh the most labulous v1ews of Srerra Blanca and 

valley. Absolutely gorgeousr $76.750. lf98-S0871 
CALL WARREN ROUSE at 257-9057 

WHAT A DEAL\ 
12x65 mobile home; 3 bedrooms. 1 1/2 baths plus 26JC12 

add-on and carport. Fenced yard too. Just $36,000. 
#98-81280 

CALL MARY PARSONS at 257·9057 

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate. ~21. 727 Mechem· Drive • Ruidoso 
257-9057 • 1-800-658-2778 

101. High Mesa Drive- Alto 
336-4248 • 1-800-687-6602 

VIall us on-line at http:J/rUido.cu1at/c21/• E-mail ua at: homea@;Zlllnet.eO"! 
More POWER to you: 

·drrziczdccrc<ecssccc·c·mccsscmancscaaz--s sc, est u 7 1 ssrc·aasss ssl?ssssaa·aanssssssssssscac·ccaasssssssssss 
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DON'T 
WORRY ••• 
WE HAVE 

3/4 BA $850 + utllill ... 
On market month-to
month. 

I 
2BA, dishwaSher, 
refrigerator. Reduced to 
$675 + utilities. On mar
ket month-to-month. 
AvaJiable October1. 

Call Cindy 
Uc. #27352$ 

GfiiRY LYDCH 
QtiLTY' 

257-4011 

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
FURNISHED home with 
great access. Two level with 
large master bedroom, 
fireplace, W/0, dishwasher. 
vaulted ceilings, nice fur~ 
nlshlngs. Available October 
1. $750.00/month plus utili
ties. Ask for Donna 
257-7786. 

OFF SPRING CANYON 
ROAD Unfurnished, 3 bdnn, 
2bath, 2-CAR GARAGE, 
$950 +UTILITIES. 257-4011. 

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
house wtth fireplace, $40D for 
two people. Central lOcation, 
water paid, no pets, 640 Sud
derth Dr., 257-2004. 

110 BEULAH 3BR. 1 314 
bath, large deck, good sized 
workshop, dbl carport, beau
tlh.JI home and location Is 
great. Easy access anytime 
of ltle year. $BOD per month, 
water paid. C8ll fOr mora de
tails, Kathy, ColdWell Banker 
soc, Realtors 336-8489 

-106 LA LUZ;, 3 BDRM, 1 314 
bath, wood noors, llvlngroom 
has lots of wtnaows lacing 
Sierra Blanca,. brand new 
studylden. $BOD per monU'I. 
Kathy: Coldwell BBnker SOC, 
Realtors 336·8489 

FOR RENT 1 BDRM/1 BA 
with one car garage. Credit 
chad!. required. -.:J751mo. 
plus bills. Cali Nancy at Re
Max 258-5833. 

3 BDRM/2 BA SINGLE 
WIDE wUh large garage. 
$4DO/mo. plus $500. depOSit. 
258-3483. 

HONDO VALLEY RANCH 
house, at MM282. Country 
living, 3Bdnnf2Ba, separate 
laundry room and workshop. 
FIP In each bdrm and In llvtn
QfOO:m. Bam facilities also 
available. S1,0DD per month, 
private well water. Kathy Col· 
dwell Banker SOC, Realtors 
33&-8489 

FOR RENT: 2BRI1BA fur· 
nlshed Upper canyon cutie. 
Credit check required. $5601 
mo plus billa. Call Nancy at 
ReiMax 258-5833. 

3 BEDROOM, 3 BATH UN· 
FURNISHED home with 
approx. 2200 SQ. ft. plus a 2 
car garage. New ca~et, 
fresh paint. Available Sept. 
15. $950.00/month plus utili
ties. Ask fof Donna 
257-7786. 

130 LEON FERRAR. UN
FURNISHED 3 bdnn, 1 112 
bath. $850 + utilities. on 
market, month to month. 
257-4011. 

RENTALS AVAILABLE 
2 bedroom, 2 bath 
unfurnished condo 
in Alto North: $525 
plus bins. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath 
unfurnished condo 
in Carrizo Canyon: 
$600 plus bills. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath 
~;:~ntumished mobile: 
$450 plus bills. 

Call Pat at the Pru
dential Lela Easter 
Realtors for details 
257-7313 

8 Apts. for Rent 

NICEST TWO BEDROOM, 
ONE BATH APARTMENT In 
town. Cathedral ceilings, 
washer/dryer, dishwasher. 
refrigerator, stove included. 
Gas heat/hot water. "LOW 
UTILITIES" 915-757-8043 for 
details. 

CUTE & COZY ONE 
BEDROOM. Furnished or un
furnished, fireplace, good 
location, water paid, re
ferences. $375/mo. 257-0098 

.Z.C.CCJQC_E z.aa &_La_: tea sa a 2 2 a a sa s_e;ac a a'·'' 14.(£; 4¥4 a a sa a a.su a :a '''.•-".9.+:".*•'•-"~+:•.••• ... •~.=:•.•:•.••.' :1:1 

• 
CLASSIFIEDS 

TWO MUST SEE APART· 
MENTS: Located In the his~ 
toric Stetson School House. 
one available Sept. 15, one 
available Oct. 1st. Each 750 
sq It, 1 bedroom, high call
Ings & oak floors. $550 
monthly, bills paid. On Hwy 
70, east of racetrack. Call 
378-8158 

ctMMARON CONDOS effl· 
ctency ~· available. $325/ 
Mo. Call attar2P. 378-4375. 

'ESEEOUR 
N(!WLOOKI 

INSPIRATION 
HEIGHTS 

APARTMENTS 
Featuring l,Z & 3 
bedroom apartment&, 
nmglq from $2'77-$409. 
We an: • equal houdn& 
opportunity complex. 
Come·· see us at 110 
Sierra L-e, Ruidoso 
Dowas & plek up your 
appUeatlon or call 
carmen at 3784236 tor 
more lnfonnatloo.· 

LOS PINOS APARTMENTS 
2 Bedf"(X)m units avaliabJe, 
utilities paid. ·257-2212, 
257-6316 

IN CAPITAN; LARGE 2 
BEDROOM $350/mo. Avail
able Oct 1st. 1 bedroom 
$265/mo, · available Oct 1st. 
354-2008 or 354-3176 

15 Storage for Rent 

UPPER ·cANYON MINI 
STORAGE now ranttng. CaU 
257-9673 or 420-0850 

L 8t D SELF STORAGE 
Hwy. 48 Space avallqble. 
258-4599 or 257-9463. ' 

17 Business Rentals 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE! 
SUITES, with many 
amen\Ues. 1401 Sudderth 
257-308D or 257-4171 8\ffl
nlngaJweekends. 

AFFORDABLE OFFICE 
SPACE. Centrally lpcatQd . 
Betty Beachum.. Realtor 
258-5441. 

FOR RENT: ART GALLERY 
or StudiO or Shop Space. 
Locatl.on: 714 Mechem Or., 
across from Furrs. Share 
with: · cruise Vacations. 
Plentv of parklhg, grea;t ylslblll
tv. You mus) love spoiled 
Poodles to share. All uUDIIas In
cluded for $850 per month. 
Stop In an}'!ime or call 
257-4991. Don-'t let this great 
f;pace pass you by. 

THE Arne COMPLEX: 5 
CO-op retail spilces . from 
$200-$350. One office 
space, $350. 258-5338 

1986 CAPRICE CLASSIC, 
3BK, ABS, electric D's & W's, 
remota antry, theft deterreni, 
rear windoW de-Jeer much 
m~. Uke new, $t6,500 
OBO. Mel 257-9725. 

1985 GOLD KEY CADILLAC 
front· wheal drive, all leather · 
Interior, loaded, ell electrical 
power. ···excellent condition. 
ca:: Fritz 318·8622. 

1979 EL CAMINO; One 
owner, new upho\stery, tires, 
battery, air Shocks. $2,000. 
257-9103 

1990 DODGE SHADOW, 
one owner, good- condlllon. 
great sChool _car. Oall 

. 257·2D42. 

20 Truck&/4X4's 

BEAUTIFUL AFFORDABJ.E BEAUTICIAN NEEDED for 
1995 .SEEP GFIAND 
CHEROKEE Laredo, 4wd, 
great condition. $16,500 
Finn. Call 288-5218. 

EFACIENCY APARTMENTkl· booth rental a.t lOcal salori. 
cludae. utiiiUas and cabte. Estab~hed cUentele. Avail-
Quiet area. Call 258-539D, If able now. Call 258-5375 or 
no answer, leave message 268·2051 1985 OMC 8-1& PICKUP 

with camper shell, 4 cyl, 4 sp, 
air. conditioned, cruise con
trol, excellent running oondl
tlon, $1,750. 257-9771 or 
268-1275 after 6pm. 

and phone number. .. :::-==:-:::=---::~:-::::---=::-:= 
9 Mobiles ·for Rent =:8:0 .. sP~~E,aa::o: 
2 BEDFIOOM, 1.5 BATH, 
washer, dryer hook-ups, 
wood stove, large lot, $350 
plus udiUes. 268-5389, leave 
measage. 

NOGAL CANYON UN
FURNISHED 3 bdrm/2 bath. 
Dishwasher, stove, re~ 
frlgerator ,. Reduced to $675 
+ utilities. On market, month 
to month. Available October 
1. 257-4011. 

2 BEDROOM, 14x70, 
STOVE AND FIEFRIG. Easy 
access near ""Y", on r'lver, 
water furnished. Natural gas, 
electr1clty & cable available. 
Nice, $350. 378-4498, 
378-4467. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN Mobile 
Home & RV Park has several 
2 bedroom· mobiles for rent. 
378-8068 

FOR RENT TWO 
BEDROOM, 1.5 ba1h. un
fum!shed mobile With washer 
& dryer, fireplace, natural 
gas, big deckS, stove, frlg, 
258-5525. 

PINON PARK C-7 UN
FURNISHED 2/bdnn, 1 1/2 
bath condo. Available Octo· 
bar 1. $525 + utilities. 
257'-4011. 

10 Condos for Rent 

VERY NICE & OPEN; fur· 
nlshed, 313 Condo. Two 
fireplaces, garage, jacuzzi, 
•pool & spa in season•. Full 
kitchen $675 plus utilities. 
257-70D9. 

2B/2,8, 2-cAR GARAGE/ 
PORT sleeps 8, furnished or 
unfumiBhed, no dogs, refrlg. 
air, heated pooVspa, short or 
long term. Call 378·1163 

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, 2 car 
garage, $650 per month. 3 
bedroomb 3 bath, 2 ca~ _ga
rage, $7 0 per month. Ritter 
& Associates. 37B· 71 DB 

•BIKER S~~~~~~ 
Luxury Cor.do for rent 

s~ee~•· ssoD + dar•• apt 16th-20th . 
sa from Unks. 
No PeiSI 
call Jan 

258-3703 or 258-..3313 

INNSBROOK CONDO; 2 
bedroom, 2.5 bath, fully fur
nished, lor lease. References 
required, sman dog allOWed 
with deposit. ca:: 258-1006 
Of' 420.3607 

1 BDFIM FULLY FUR• 
NISHED, flraplacei, excellent 
location. ·$SOD/mo. Call 
Wayland at 258-5833. 

11 Cabins/Vacation · 

2BDRM, 1 BDRM CABINS; 
fumlshecl, water paid, $4001 
mo, $250/dep; $350imo, 
$20{'/dep, midtown location. 
Call ~0-0094 or Inquire at 
103 5th St. 

1 BEDROOM, 314 BATtl 
cabin In the Upper Csnyon. 
Fumlshed cabin with great 
access. Minimum 6 month 
lease, $37S.OD/month, gas, 
electric and water paid. 
Available now. Ask for 
Donna. 257·7786. 

BED a BREAKFAST $35 
per person. per day. Mini· 
mur'n stay 5 days. Nice, 
peaceful. golf course, in 
town. car: 257-7855. 

12 Mobile Spaces/Rt 

SIERRA BLANCA R.V. 
PARK, 257-2576 • Main 
street, easy access, level 
Sites, fuR hook-up$, trees, 
rlvar. Summar spaces still 
available. 

SUBSCRIBE Ta THE 
RUIDOSO NEWS 
TODAY! Csll Gina for the 
rates In your,delivery area 
or buy a gift subscriptiOn 
for a fi1end. 257-4001 

P'inetree Square, 2810 Sud
derth Drive. 257-5155. Mon
day thru Friday. 9AM to 4PM. 

18 Bus. Opp. 

HOMEOWNERS! DEBT CON
SOLIDATION. Borrow 
$25.000 - $100,000. Too 
many bills? Home lrnprova
ments. AppFy by phone/24 
hour apPf9Val. No Equity Re
quired. P'l~tlnum Capital. 
f -800-523-5383. Open 7 
days. 

MERLE NORMAN COS
METICS StudiO and Beauty 
salon. Establlshed .business, 
Inventory, lhrtures, $85,000. 
Day 257-2121, evenings 
258-3979. 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY! 
Three Businesses! One 

erlceil Own your own future! 
Ideo store, Frame shop, Gift 

shop/Gallery. All lor 
$105,000 firm. 2204-2206 
Sudderth, Midtown, 
257-7009. 

SMALL MALL IN 
PORTALES looking for con
signment antiques & pa\nt
lngtt "Call Batsy or carol at 

15 D 5 ) 3 5 8•-' 9 0 4 4 0 r 
505)276-8610. 

LOCAL ROMANTIC 
RESTAURANT In business 9 
years. Right price, tumkey,ln
cludes all lum!shlngs, as well 
as customer nst. 257-5440 

1982 SUBARU 4X4 
WAGON. Good ski car, ale, 
ski rack, one owner, $1,850. 
336-4617, leave message. 

1895 FORD EXPLORER 
LlmlteoJ; fully loada.~ 1 .. ~co changer and phone lllQWCied •. 
$2o,ooo oeo. ca11 257-sos3 
Days, 336-7015 evening. 

BEST TRUCK BUY IN 
TOWNt 1989 Dodge Dakota; 
V6, auto with oveidrlve • ser
vice sheD with three doOrs, 
S.R.W. $2,90D. Cali 
378-8064 days, 336-8325 . .... 
89' FORD SUPER DUTY 
DIESEL (commercial. ~ 

=:! ~~ :f::o~y:tg'~ cail 
354-9232. 

21 Vans for Sale 

1997 CHEVROLET ASTAO 
AWD VAN, 27,000 miles. 
loaded, factory warranty, co 
.playar, all wheel drive. Must 
see, call 378-6642 or 
378-4747 . K-Bobs, ask for 
Bill. 

ADVERTISE IN THE 
RUIDOSO "'EWS and 
tum your unwanted Items 
IntO cash! Call 257-4001. 

COMMERCIAL PROPEKI"Y 
FOR SALE OR LEASE: 

•Exceptional river front property for sale, lease or 
lease/purchase. One block from downlown walking 
district. Approximately '3.300 sq. ft. building, ideal 
for restaurants. micro-brewery. art gallery. etc. 
$369.000. Call Mark Mobley for details at 257-7786, 
Tall Pines Realty. 

' COMMERCIAL PROPEKI"Y 
FOR SALE: 

•Legendary Noisy Water Lodge! Has been refurbished 
back lo original glory! Loads of business opportunity. 
Consider lhis investment! $575,000. . Owner 
Financing Available!! Call Dick Weber or Char 
Marincik at Tall Pines Realty for details. 257-7786. 
•Coniplete microbrewery with 15 barrel system & 
recipes. 88 seat restaurant and 8 stool bar. Fully 
equipped. Thmkey operation and great location with 
excellent visibility. $669,000. Call Dick Weber at Tall 
'f'ines Realty for details. 257-7786. 
•Cabin Operation: Seven cabins and seven RV 
space~ approx. 22,000 sq. ft. available. TWo bed~ 
rooms. 1 bath living quarters/office. Living quarters 
remodeled May 1998. Seller motivated! $393.500. 
call Pat Brown at 257-7786, Tall Pines Realty. 
•Excellent commercial location on Sudderth Dr. 
Approximately 5200 square ·feet completely rented 
with good cash flow. Call Johnny Mobley at 257~ 
7786. 

•*SEE US ABOUT ADDITIONAL 
COMMERCIAL O:PPORTUNITIES•• 

CREDIT CARD PROB· 
LEMS? Debt consolidation. 
Avoid Bankruptcy. Stop 
Creditor Calls. Cut Interest. 
No Credit Check. One low 
Payment. (BOD) 27Q .• gB94. 

19 Autos for Sale 

95 SUBARU· LEGACY LS 
AWD wagon. P'ower win
dows, sunroof, mirrors. AJC, 
CD player, new tires, ski 
rack, 58K miles, $14,900. 
258-4395 

GREAT SCHOOL CAR; 
Clean 1988 Subaru XT; 
11 D,OOO miles, Ssp, 4Wd, 
power locks & windows, new 
tires, $3,200. Roswell, 
624·D634. 

1995 CHEV CRt:w CAB 
464, 4 wheel drive. Silverado 
Dually 39,00D miles, loaded, 
excellent condition, $22.600. 
Call 378-4311. · 

_1988 WILLY'S JEEP, 300 
CU. IN. BUICIC, V8, auto, AC, 
hard and soft tops, doubte 
gauges, air compresaora, NO 
RUST & Great Shape. 
$4250. 258-1129. 

22 Motorcycles 

1988 KAWASAKI VULCAN 
(Harley-look) 1500 cc, 
saddle bags, new tires. 
Needs new engrne, 
otherwise mint. $280DIOBO. 
Must s~il Call 336-8343. 

24 RVfl"ravel 

1988 VAGABOND TRAVEL 
TRAll.EFI; 36' With 12' LRM 
slide, WID, CI:-;I/CA.L beauUfui, 
$17,500 pau. Call 
354-9232. 

1992 TeRRY RESORT '5TH 
WHEEL with flitch. Excellent 
condition (spotless). 
Microwave, stereo, . queen 
size bed, sleeps 5, $6,900. 
Call eao-oo~. . 

LIGHT Wi!:IGHT, EXTRA 
CLEAN 16 ft. Scamp travel 
trailer • fully self contained. 
Cal/257-4507 or 258-5951. 

riLDER AVION RV~ 21 FT., 
self contained, new water 
lines but needs some work. 
No title, pulls good, $1,400, 
378-6612. 

25 Uvestock 
PAINT MARE, 14 YJt. OL.D 
genUa & p8$1ured B months. 
Experienced genUa owner 
needed. Musl oall, call 
354~7001. 

HOFISES BO.AfiDJ!D: Prop
erty llacka to national forest, 
$90-$150. Ceil 378·8191 or 
378.-7108 

27 Feed & Grain 

HAY FOR SALE: Three 
Rlvefli._Cattla Co., 648-2448. 

SHELLED PECANS SEPT 
121h only! Halves $5.00 lb., 
Places IJ4.7S lb., 107 Reese 
Or .. 257-4872 

29 Peta & Supplies 

ROTTWEILER PUPPY, 
male, to good home, $126. 
Ga11268-9297 !>! 258-5951. 

HUNTING SEASON IS . 
COMING! Super accurate, 
hard hitting 6.5x55 
Sporterlzel;t Swedish Mauser. 
3X9 acope, beautiful walnut 
stock. First $275 gets H. 
257-2508 

36 Miscellaneous 

NEED A COMPUTER, b~ 
don't have the cash? Com~ 
plate systems, fully loaded! 
~ dOwn, lease purchaSe. 
All credit types weloome. 
1-800-600-0M3 eMt1666 

TREADMILL; "PROF0RM 
MOTORIZED•. Folds for 
easy storage. Incline, heart 
rate monitor, $600. 258-4395 

MUST SEEI 1870 TRUNK! 
Like new: two whlta Eljar 
SinkS with Dalla faucets! Lots 
of new & unlqua Inventory! 
Lav.aways available for 
Chi'lslrnBSI The Menagerie, 
105 W. Smokev Bear E;llvd., 
capitan. 354-4321 

FOR SALE: 
•Antique cherry wood 

fireplace mantel 
$250; 

•Full Quill Ostrich 
boots, Dan Post, size 
9 1/2, brown in, <;<>lor, 

carry bag included~ 
$125. Cash only! 
Call 2S8-1155 

A.UIO DI..'IAILIN(, 

DetallsDetalls 
"nrj1lor-M,:,je Car Carw'" 

Preserve. your car's value! 
Kody: 257-4175.430-2005 

WIN()0\11- 11-.;fiN(o 

STEEL SUILDINGISI F~ 
Clo...OUisl Musl LIQ
at Oneal 3D'x 40' 40'x 50' 

. SO'x 60', SO'x 100'; 60'x 120•' 
80'x 1.75', . 1 oo·x 200'. Rk:llng 
Arena/Factory Direct Sav~ 
lngs .. Fall Delivery!!! 
1-BOD-741-9262, Ext 894. 

Tappan mic:rowave; 
king ~ mattress. set 
w/frame; 1978 Pontiac 
Bonneville V8, nolrun
ning. $500. 257-6944 

24' GOOSE NECK- FLAT 
BEDi_ 1 vear old, 12K capac> 
lty, ~500 080. Call Val at 
42D-83B9. 

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD 
PUPS AKCA Champion 
blood Une, talented· hearders, 
and loving comranlons. 
$300. ea. Cal (506) 
864-1203, leave message. 

Siste't eva 
31 Household 

Palm and Card Reading 
She helps with marriage, business. 

job. alCohol, drugs; and through all problems of life. 

LIKE NEW 
HotpOint selk\BanlnQ elactflc 
fl!lfl981.(4} 2'x 3' doubl~ 
Skyllgms, (2) 8 H. 

Frwe Limpieuzs W'llh Each Reading 
Se Habla Espafiol 

doora, glaas storm door, a" • 
qua scllool de&k and 

915-566·5769 • 3913 Montana • E1 Paso, TX 
Open 7 Days 9. a.m. - 9 p.m. ,, .. 

Call Dabble 
336-0030 or 258-3255 

BIG SCREEN TV FOR 
SALE. Take on small pay-
ments. Good credit required. 
1-800-398~70 

NEW 15" MONrroR, 3 YR 
WARRANTY $195: HP Of
flcejet, 4~fn-1 machine, 
prlntef, fax, copier, scanner, 
$275; Epson 5000 printer 
with extra rlbbon&,·$100: naw 
IBM 686 Pent:tom, 200 MHZ, 
loaded,$850.378-1163 

Manqield Furniture 
"Buy, Sell or Trade" 
New & Used FumHure 

& Mattresses ·. · 
.. , -a1 ... 1 ooo ii;j,joerlh er. 

KENMORE WASHING MA- . 
CHINE In nood condiUon. 
$100. 257-57~0. 

.,..,_,. .Aunltlue 
New & Used Furniture 

, New & Used Manresses 
Used Appliances 

We Buy. Sell &: Thule 
650 Sudderth • '1.57·7575 

32 Music Instrument 

DIABEftC ALERTI MOST 
··INSURANCE Now covertest· 
lng supplies. Satisfaction 
guaranteed, Free shipping , 
and Pra9criPiion Drug/ V\slon 
card. Amerfcan Dlabotes' As
sociation Member. Total 
Me"dlcal Supply. 
1-BD0-403-6547. 

A LIITLE T.L.C. Crafter's 
MaD, 2810 SUdderth (next to 
SchlotsJcy"e Dell) 30 local 
craft-artlits 

KINGS TREASURE ntRIFT 
STORE Mon~Frl 9:30-4:30pm 
Sat. 1 D-2pm. Summer 
clothes 50% oH. Check our. 
furniture; Lowrey Organ. 
100 Gavllan Canyon ·Rd. 
378·8113 

71ZBOBCAT 
Gas engine. wi.th 
backhoe attachment. 

Call 258-4060 
$5000 

FUSBALL TABLE. Com
mercial quality, walnul coJ• 
orad, excellent condition, 
267-4588, 267-4686. 

QUEEN SIZE BOX SPRING 
and Macintosh Classic Com
puter with 10 MEG hard drive 
and printer. $250. Call 
257-9234. 

37 Wanted to Buy 

WANTED FOR PAFITS: 
Motorcycles, 4-wheelers, ate. 
Runnlrig or not, older airs, 
truclcs. 338-8120 378-4418. 

USED SLAB SIDING with or 
without bark. Clean ~ ,alft' 
yard, repair my old cabin. 
257-6030 

38 Help Want$<~ 

UNUMITED INCOMEIU High 
comm. Potenllal •avlng 
homeowners big $$$. New 
financial service. One call 
clOsers delight. No experl· 
ence necessary. Will train, 
Fff-P/T, 1·800-365·7550 Ext 
B6491c. 

NEWS ROUTE 
•I;_B,r~o111111Ie0 per hr. and 

!?' I a!lowance · 

• 3ioS d•w oer week 

MASON 6 KENDALL a 
SONS PIANO; great condi
tion with matching bench, 
$1,800. 354-2107 

CLOSE OUT 

GOLF CARS 
Reasonable OHers 

Accepted 

r~~~~~:per day 

34 Arts 
A1 Pawn~ 378-5313 

FREE DELIVERY 

-

"STRENGTH OF THE 
MAKER" Bronze by Danny 
Haskew. Gallery Price 
$450D. Asking $2590 080 
Capitan 354-9232 

• 
SCULPTURE 
WORKSHOP 

with 
OAYLON GilLEM 

Sept. 21 - 2S 
SIGN UP NOW! 

258-9071 
OAI~S FRAME OF MINP 

COLLECTIBLES • UNCOLN 
Fox, Gordon Snidow Mimi 
Jungbluth, Jim Beam·becan
ters, Seth Thomas CJock. 
33&4518 . 

35 Sporting Goods 

"CASH" IMMEDIATE $$ for 
slructured settlements and 
deferred Insurance claims. 
Cell J.G. Wentworth 
1-888-231-6375 

FOR SALE: 
Rawlings Ladies Gold Clubs w/bag $125; Big 
Bertha War Bird Driver 1 0 degree stiff shaft 
graphite $150; Rawlings 10.5 degree Driver 
stiff shaft graphite 46" length $40; SKB 16" 
Travel Case $125; Titanium Driver 1 o degree 
with stiff graphite shaft $90; Hot-Z, .g• diame
ter golf bag . w/stand $85; Bullseye offset 
flange putter $50; 60 degre11 all purpose 
wedge $40. 

2511-3858 or 258-1155. Cash onlyl 

GUNS F'OR SALE NEW 
AND USED .357 Mag., .22, 
.40-S&W, 12 Ga. Any callbar 
·available new. Call Doug 
25il-5533. . 

BIQ SALEI KLEINS THRIFT 
STORE now open Tuesday 
thru Friday, 1Dam-6pm, 134 
Paradise canyon. Come si!Je 
wha\ we haver , 

d-dable/eronomlcal 
car (prefer.Jbiy 4-wh~l df.) 
be willing 10 work weekends 

DRIVEFIS• NEW PAY 
PACKAGE! Safety Bonus, 
90% no-touch, frequent 
home time, Medlllfe/402K, 
COL-A, 6 mos. exp. Drtver 
school graduates welcome. 
1-60D-696-44 73 

RNs& LPNs 
needed at 

Ruidoso Care Center. 
ConlaCI 

Human Resources at 

257-9071 

SECURITY FINANCE COR
PORATION now taking 
applications for assistant 
manager position. Collection 
experience desired. ApplY In 
p.entOn only at 1400 Sud
derth, Suite A, Ruidoso, NM 
88345. No phone calls. 

DATA PROCESSING, Com
.puter Graphics, FTIPT, Ex• 
cellent Income, Flexible 
houts. Must. l)ave P.C .. 
Knowledge of Wlndowe 915: 
applications required. 
Medical benefits available. 
Call 888-703-4533 or 
310-325-2147. 

AMERICA'S ABUSED, 
NEGL.ECTED and aban
doned children need your 
voice. volunteef' as a Court 
Appointed Special Advocate 
(CASA) and change ·one life 
at a time, Tralni~.D- will start 
_September 30, 19118. Contact 
our office at 1200 Indiana 
Alamogordo or ca:l 
506-443-1 086. 

RumosoNEWS 

LOCAL unurv 
COMPANY 

is seeking Ucensed four

neyman (gos -~· Send 
resume to P.O. Box 128-:Z 
Ruidoso, NM 88355. 

SAFE DRIVERS NEEDS!:D,: 
APoiY anyllme. Pizza Hut;. 
120fMecham. : 

H00SEKEm-ER APPLICA- . 
110N8 are baing acceplad at · 
tha Super 8 Motel. Pay scaJe.-: 
depends on perfOrmance.· 
Apply In p~rson. Interviews: 
8·f0am. , .· 

NOW TAKING AP.PI.ICA- . 
TIONS. Am-ly In person at· 
VIllage CEite, Hwy 70 East, : 
RW~Qeo OQwns. 

RN NEEDED for weekend 
home health/hospice cover
age in Ruldoso. Must have. 
strong clinical skills with 
adults, pediatrics and 
infants. Home health expe
rience preferred. Hours 
Friday 4 p.m. through 
Monday 12 noou. Ccmtact 
Jennifer· 81 Home Health 
Servi~es. 119 El Paso 
Road, Ruidoso, New 
MeXico 88345, or call 505-
257-5189. ·~ 

HOUSEKEEPERS NeEDED 
Full or Part-time. Above min· · 
lmum salsry. ApplY In ......., 
ot call lnnlibruck lodge, 601 · 
SUdtktrth 257-4071. : 

DESK MANAGERS: 
NEEPI!D for Sul?.ar 8 Molal. : 
No current applications on · 
file. Applicants can axpact 32 · 

· hou,.. par week, evenings · 
and weekends. Looking tor : 
friendly, ~utar compatl- • 

· I;Jie, bilingUal a plus. : 

BONUS PAID· 
Booths~ Available. 
Sharon s Hair Styles. 

Some following please. 
257-9278 

413 Mechem 

HOUSEKEEPERS NEE;DED : 
FOR FRIDAYS. Apply at • 
crown Point COndos, 220 : 
crown Dr. • 

PROFESSIONAL H·AIR : 
CARE Wholesala COmpany · 
Is seeking an experienced, : 
motivated individual for an out- -
side sales position. Fax · 
resuma; Attn: Sales Director : 
1-BOD-307-4910 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVERS needed 
at the lnnCredible. 
Apply in person, 

Hwy 48. 

HOSPITAL SUPERVISOR 
positions avaDabla. Requires 
AN. N.M. Ucense and acute 
aua facUlty tnCPerlence. Must 
be customar orientated with 
good convnunlcation stdlla. Ex
cellent pay a. beneftl8. Call 

. Sheri Hinshaw, {605)439-
2256, 7-5, Mon-Thurs. EOE. 

NOW HIRING PAAT-nME 
office help. Evenings & 
weekends. Full-dme maid, 
bring resume & ref818nce8 to 
2.28 Excailbur Rd. or mall 
P.O. Box 7148, Ruidoso. 

SAFI! DI!UVERV DRIVERS 
WANTZ!:O. Dally l)ay. Must 
be" 18 yrs+. Must he:ve valid 
Insurance. Apply at Domino's 
Pizza, 2919 SUdderth Dr. 

Une Cook, Cashler, 
Dlsbwasher a.eeded. at 
Liocola Count)' GrilL • 

Good pay, good working 
environment. Apply in 

pcrson.at 2717 Sudderth. 

SUBWAY HAS IMMEDIATE 
ppenlng for night shift. ss 
hi"alwk. Must be 1 B or oJder. 
Apply In person, 148 Sud
derth Dr. 

DRIVER OTR BONUS, 
Benefits, Miles, Equipment. 
Pay Covenant Transport has 
It illll •Teams start 35c-37c, 
$1,000 Sign-on bonus for 
axp. Cq. Drivers 1-B00-441-
4394 Experienced drfvers 
and owner operators. 
1-BOD-338-6428 for Graduate 
students. 

LPN FT/PT: Horne health/ 
Hospice experience pre· 
ferred, 2 years med/surg or 
LTC required. Apply al 
Home Health Servlc::es of 
Lincoln Counly, 119 El Paso 
Rd .. or call 257-5189. " 

NATIONAL PARAMEDICAL 
eompanr looking for • pro
tess: on a to dO insurance 

r.h~cal,. Must be proficient 
n blood draw. Great part
time Income! Call Kevin at 
1-BOD-964-3926. 

MID-TOWN GIFT SHOP 
aeeldng responsible lndlvldu· 
a1 for part time Assistant. Cilll 
257-9842. . 

LEGAL ASSISTANT OR 
eacretary needed for new law 
ftrm. Plean call 258-1307 for 
&llppolntmenl 

WASTEWATER TREAT· 
MENT operatori'Lab Techni
Cian, Vtuaga of Ruidoso. 
Salary $9.80 to $9.96 hourly. 
Excellent benefit package In· 
elUded (vacation, siCk, raure
mant.· & Insurance). Apps wtll 
be acceDted untfl 4:00 pm 
Friday, September 18, 1,998. 
COmplete )Db deeo and apps 
at the VHiage of RuldDSO, 313 

.Cree Meadows Dr., Ruidoso, 
NM 88346. 258·4349. FAX 
258-3017. EEOE 

-----. 
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CLASSIFIEDS FRIDAY, SI!PT. II, 1998 7B 

HELP WANTED, ~I positions 
open. ApDiy at M_r. Burger, 
1203.~m. 258--3616. · 

CATT~ BARON Restaurant 
Is now accepting applications 
for experlenciild loOd servef8, 
hostesses, cooks. ~lv. In 
person between 2·4, Yue&
deys and Thursdays · onl)'. 
Health blinellls avaHable and 
best compensation In th8 ..... 
CASA BLANCA Is occeoting 

· a.ppllcatlons for all posltlons. 
Looking for people willing to 
work hard and gat paid well. 
~ly In person 501 Mechem 
Di. 

WAITSTAFF, B"ARTEN· 
DERS, Dll;~hwaaher and 
Buesara needed at Swlaa 
Chalet. 1461 Mecham Dr. 
APPlY In person or call 
268-3333. 

CASHIER: Fox;worth· 

"""''""'' Lumb... Company ha8 an Immediate nead for a 
Full--ltme CB&hlar at our loca· 
1fOn In Ruidoso, New MeXico. 
candidateS must pOBS$88 BX· 
cellant customer service and 
commi.lnlcatltm skills. Prior 
cash hf,ndiJng a~arfance 
and knowledu8 of · building 
mfttarlals or fian;tware Ill re· 
qulrec:t. We offer a l;Om· 
palm~ salary and an ex
cellent benefits package. 
candidates mllY apply In 
person or call: FOJCWOrth
Galbralth Lumbar~. 
122 W. ~- 7_0.,~ Auldoso1 NM 88345. (6Ub)378-4494 
EOE 

PREP COOK 
and COOK 

needed at 
Ruidoso Care 

Center. 
Contact Human, 

Reso.urces at 
257-9071 

Calling all Superstarslll 
Calling all Superstarsllll 

Taco Bellis now hiring for Full and 
Part-time Positions (day or nights). 

Our company offers many benefits like: 
Flexible Scheduting • Rapid Advancement 

Competitive Wages • Paid Vacations 
Health lnsurant:e ... and beSt of all 

A Great work environment. 
So come on In and become part of a wonderful 

team. (Please apply between 2 p.m. and 5 p.m.) 

SALES 
ASSOCIATE 

R1,1idoso's oldest store 
reqires a polished. outgo
ing sales professional to 
sell jewelry, gifts and col
lectibles. This fs a fuJI~ 
time position for 12 
months per year. 
Minimum of 3 yean of 
experience selling arl, 
jewelry or collectibles. 
Benefits include insur~ 
ance, vacalion and paid 
holidays. Qualified appli
cants please send a confi~ 
debtlal resume to: The 
Covered Wagon Stores at 
2526 Sudderth Dr •• 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

ASSISTANT PRESSMAN 
NEEDED. Goss Comm"'ltv 
experience preferred. Fulf~ 
time position, night time 
hours, wiH train. Apply In 
person or send resume to 
Ruidoso News 104 Park 
Ava., Ruidoso, NM 88345. 

Schlotzsky's Deli ,, 
We want you: mature. • 

depa"lldpble, reaponsible 
customer-friendly pel'tiOn to he 

a part of the Beat Bwia and 
Cooleat Tt-eata in town. 

Benefits available ineluding 
health Insurance, ex~mpetlttve 

wages. ApP},J in peraoo 
Seh1otcakYa neu. TCBY Trea.ca 

2812. 8Qdderib 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
P081110N AYAIIAIILL 
Challenging work with 

mentally retarded 
and developmentany 

disabled clierr.s. 
Will train the right 

person tor thls _,. 
demanding position. 

Casa Feliz at 
Ruidoso Care Center 

2117~:1.. 

WAITS'rAFF NEEDE;D, Must 
be .21 Y!l• old. Apply any. 
time, Pizza Hut, 120"1 
Mechem. 

DRIVERS ••• FREE DRIVER 
TRAINING. Housing Is aval· 
abl&. Earn $30K 1st yeerl 
CBII steven& Tnu18port now 
to enroll In this 3 week 
cousset-888-286-8617 

Cooks & Servers 
needed at Farley's 
Health benefits plus 
401(k) plan available. 

App1y in person at 
1200 Mechem. 

HELP WANTED: MAIN· 
TENANCE man for ~ondo
mlnlum p<OJect. Sl8ady lob. 
top pay wlbeneflts. Parson 
should have skills In car
pentry, plumbing, elactl1cal 
and painting. ·Also full-Urns 
Painter. Fax resume with 
phone number 505-336·4381 

ROUTE DRIVER NEEDED 
Part· TIIT!~t Night Shift, must 
have YaJid "New Mexico's 
driver's license. Must be rella· 
ble, delall ·oriented. Vehicle 
provided. Will train. Please 
pick Up appUcaUon at The 
RuldQso News, 104 Park Av
enue (behind Showtlme 
Video on Sudderth} 

APPLICA·TIONS. ARE 
BEING ACCEPTED for 
hDU&ekeeper. Part-time or 

• full-time. Pay depends on 
performance. Apply In 

S"n, Pln~cllff VDiag$ 401 
70 West acros15 from 

day Inn E)cprass. 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
needed at 

Ruidoso Care 
Center. 

Contact Hpman 
Resources at 

257-9071 

DATA CHEK. LLC HIRING 
full-time telephone collectors. 
No experience required. 
Training provided. $6.00.7 .00 
per hoUr . plus bOnus, DOE. 
Apply at The Llnc;o\n Tower, 
sUite 312, 1096 Mechem. 
EEOE 

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS 
available .for school bus 
drfvers. Great opportunity tor 
mothara wUh sinall chlk:lren 
and retires. Training avail
able. Please call 378:S410 or 
(505)663-4919. 

FULL-TIME SALES 
Representative needed. 
Benefits offered. Send 
re&ume to.: KBUY/KWES 
Radio, PO Box 39, or bring 
Wora11on at 2818 Sudderth. 

DRIVER ••• SWIFT TRANS~ 
PORTATION. Now hldng, 
experienced & Inexperienced 
Drivers! Contracted COL train
Ing avallsblal ExceUent pay & 
banaflta, consistent mlfea, 
asslgnect equipment, lob 
stablllty. 1 ~BB8~890-7SI38 
(eoa..mlt) 

PAINT DEPARTMENT' 
MANAGER FOMworth
Galbrafth Lumber co. haS an 
Immediate need for a Paint 
Department Manager. AppD~ 
cants must possess knowl· 
edge of paint products, ex~ 
cellent customer service 
skills and 1-3 years experl· 
ence In a retaD environment. 
we offer a competitiVe salary 
and outstandlng benefits 
pookage. candidates may 
applY In person or call: FoX
worth-Galbralth Lumber Co., 
122 W. Hwy. 70, Ruidoso, 
NM (505)378~. EOE 

UNCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER has 
an opening for a full-time physician office RN 
and/or LPN. with at least 2 years hospital experi
ence required and 1-2 years physician office expe
rience preferred. Prior management experience 
also preferred. LCMC offers a competitive salary 
and comprehensive/flexible benefits program. If 
interested, contact Rebecca, Human Resources, 
Box 8000, Ruidoso, NM 88355. (505) 257·8256. 
EOE 

MICHELENA'S NOW 
HIRING 911 positions. Top 
dollar, banaflta available. 
Apply In perspn, no phone 
c:BIIs please. 2703 SUdderth 

THE GREAT WALL OF 
CHINA Has openings for all 
position~. Full Bnd Part-tma. 
Apply In person. 2913 Sud· ..... 
SEARS. RETAIL STORE Is 
no)Y open & taking appllca· 
Dons lOr tun and part-time 
sales and delivery personnel. 
Apply In person, 2172 
HighWay, 70 West, Ruidoso 
Downs. 

NURSING ASSISTANTS & 

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANTS 
NursingAssistams needed for a long term facility. 
We will pay you while you train. Shift differential 
50f evening; 75< graveyard. Benefits available as 
well pay in lieu of benefits. For a career move come 
to Ruidoso Care Center · Caring for Generations. 
Contact Therese or Linda" at 257-9071. 

HOST FAMILIES 
NEEDED 

Make·a new lifelong friend from 
abroad. Enrich your family with 

another culture. Now you can host 
an exchange student (girl or boy) 

from Scandinavia, Germany, 
France, Spain, England, japan, 

Brazil, Italy or South Africa. 
Becominp; a host to a young 

international visitor is an 
· experience of a lifrtimel 

Call for information or to choose 
your own exchange student, Large 
variety of nationalities, interests, 

hobbies, etc. now available (single 
parents, couples with or without 

children may host). Call now: 

Sus·an. at 1-800-733-2773 

Founded 1976 • Fully Accredited InternatiOnal Organization 

A WORLD OF UNDER!miNDING TilROUGI (;IOSS-Cl.ltnJIALAND EDIJCAtiOHAJ. PltOCIIAMS 

' 

,. 

WAL*MART~~ 
Now Hiring 

All Positions 
Come In anytime and 
fill out an application 

at our 
Layaway Department. 

WaJ-Mart Is an Equal Opportunity/AIIinnatlve Af?tion employer. 

Eastern New Mexico Unlverstty 
Ruidoso Instruction Center 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 

Part-time Professional StatT 

The- Rald0110 ·center Is Keldn.s a part-lime, permaneonl 

Coiuputer Lab Supervisor 

A Bacheior's degree In Computer lnfonnation Science~ 
(CIS) b required. Position is .75 fTE (30 hours per week). 
Flexible hours Including evenings and weekends is onanda· 
lory. Other required skills include ability to work with non
ITaditlonal and minority student11. Bllingu:ll skii111 
(Spanish/English) pn:fem::d but nm required. Knowledge of 
current PC operating systems and network administration i11 
required. Interested applicants should bring a lener of inter
est; a CIII'Mnl reSllm"e and trani>CfipiS lot 

Dr. Jim Miller, Center Dircttor 
Ruidoso C-enter of ENMU 

70!1 Mechem Dri,.e . · 
-RuldOIIO, New Me:dco 88345 

' {i;OSJ 157-ZUO 
visit http=l/www.J!nnau.edu/Ruldnso for more information. 

ApplketiDM ac~ until Frida,, september IS. 1991 

ENMU lnnAfflnnatlyr Actlgnlfpn•l Emplqyrm!nJ OppgdUQ\3)' 

NOW HIRING Line cooks, 
cashier and dishwasher, paid 
vacatiOn, tnsurance avail~ 
able. Apply In pereon1 Lincoln 
County Grlll2717 Suaderth. 

SCOTTY'S PAINTING 
Protect your lnvestmenti 

Profetr;alonal Palr'll:lng Pay•l 
0 Year Warranty 

INSTALLED. NEW GAS 
LOGS· approx. 1 cord. (most· 
ly cine). ·.,...god. $00. you 
pick up. 0811 268~~0. 

FIREFIGHTER TRAINEE" 
program. Limited openings. 
Must paes phrslcal. 1 e-;34 
with high schoo diploma. Ex;~ 
callant pay/benefits. Paid 
training and relocation ex-

inltilrlot & Exterior Quality Custom 
Painting • New COI!atfuCiion 

Cal noW to &Chedult tiLtmmel aavtngal 
Doctc Powet'Nlllhlng S. Seating 

Smior Dillcountl• ~ 

HOME & CABIN REPAIRS, 
deck repair & replaced, 
power wash & seal decks, 
Inside home repairs. No Job 
too small. Free Estimates. 
268-3703 

QUALITY SEASONED 
FIREWOOD - Juniper, 
Cedar, or Pinion. Delivery or 
pickUp. Different cuts avalt
abla. Reasor:table prlcea. 

. Preston Stone 354-2366 

dlnance 97-10 amemdlng 
Trash Ordlnancaa 81~1, re
peallf!g Trash Ordinances 
78.,5, 91~7, 94-5, 94-7. These 
Ordlnaocea will be combined 
to eatabllsh a UllllY Or· 
dlnance 98-6. DJscuaelon of 
Items to changed are late 
fees, penaiUea, dates when 
payments are due, water re· 
strlctlori time, meter tamper
Ing. This utility Ordinance 
98·5 wtH be c6nslderad for 
adoption at the regular meet~ 
lng of September 14, 1998 at 
7:00 p.m. at the Village Hall 
Bldg. This public Is en
cOuraged to attend. 
f&/Deborah Cummins 
Clerk~TRNlSUJ"Br, CMC 

panses. 1·800-354-9627 . 

AVON PRODUCTS • Start 
your own business. WOik 
flexible houre. Enloy un
limited earnings. CBif toll free 
(888)561·2866, . 

NOW A"CCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS for our 
management team at Pizza 
Hut on Suddarth. Apply In 
person .. 

39 Work Wanted 
GARDEN GREEN a sUPER 
CLEAN. Powerwashlng, 
deck refhilshlng, yardwork. 
mowing, plneneedles, fire· 
breaks, brush clearing, roofs, 
guttsr.J, haUIIf1g, odil jobs. 
Estimates. 257· "2172 

Bdllante Construetion 
Thomas Brlllante 

""""" """""""' ~DEc:Ks-~ 

• p""""' 
211&&198 

I.e- IIINM 056SI9·GB 98 

David Fryer 
General Contractor 

257-2410 
Building - Roofing 

Lie. #55166 

MARRIED COUPLE WISH to 
relocate In Ruidoso and 
manage cabin facility. Please 
call 915-698·4438. 

H011.1E f'IEPAII1S 
&. ADDITIOI-JS 

Muliil Hoc>b. Clu<:b. 
f.l,.'"l(J<IIJI.mt Pi1"11HOOJ. <'I·'" 
,~LL ','/ORK GUII'lANTEED 

OAL-CO f3U!LLJ::OHS 
:~')i' (j:b/ 

·"l ~.1 LICt:~1"-[ ,.r,;-~EO 

40 Ssrvices 

GR-AVEL DRIVEWAYS, 
Landscaping, Lot Clearing, 
levtilllng, Flagstone Patios, 
OUidoor fountains., Llcansed, 
Bonded, Insured. Bemard 
Trucking and Landscaping 
3'78-4132 

EXCALIBUR FLOORING 
specializing In hardwood 
floors;, new Installation and re
finishing. Ucensed, contact 
Josor,h Amble 354·2136, or 
mobl a 430·0678 

COMPLETE YARD CARE: 
Tree removal, pruning, haul
Ing, raking, mOwing, gutters. 
Free Estimates everyday. Re
ferTa.ls available 257·5808. 

CLEANING HOMES, OF
FICES, stores. con
domlnlmums, rental pro
perties, auto detaiUng. We do 
It all. Good references & 
bonded company, Peacock 
Services. 378-1039 

PAINT NOWI WINTER 
COMING SOONI Don't make 
your home siding suffer •. Ex
lerlor, Interior, power 
washing, decks saaled, car
pentry. Licensed, Insured, 
336-9116. 

PAINTING: INTERIOR, EX· 
TERIOR. Moble homes. and 
vacant houses spacial rill:&. 
Honest and dependable, free 
estimates, references. Hector 
430-4379, 915-84&-0169 

METAL FlO~ 
Senior QJ~unls 
Free EB11metea 

JOHN LVNN AOOP'JNG 
257-3243 

Bonded • Ucenae 1156473 
Shingle Aoo1B, Repairs, 

insurance Work 
3D Year$ E;o;;rlenoe 

"FALL PAINTING" BY 
T .L.C. We guarantee best 
prioas & workmanship. 5 year 
warranty. Powerweshlng, 
financing, carpentry, ~ecJCs 
$ealad. Plaasa call us first 
336-9116. 

VARDWORK CLEANUP, 
light hauling, painting, . cq~r
pentry done at reasonable 
rates. Call 378-4003. Also 
wood, planters and bird 
houses fur sale, 

PINE NEEDLE REMOVAL 
Guttar& CI~Janed, Raking 

Frae Estimates 
257-2489 

COMPLETE- YARD CARE 
AND LANDSCAPING. Haul~ 
lng, tree trimming, pine 
needle removal. Senior 
citiZen dlecount Honest & 
dependable, references. 
Hector 430-4379 

CHRISTIAN MOTHER will 
provide nurturing environ
ment for children ages 
newborn to four years. Re
farences provided. Call 
"Karen at 257-5298. 

MOTHERLY LOVE CHILD 
CARE 24 Hrs, 7 Days. AHan~ 
tive care with interactive age 
approrrlata activities. Pre~ 
schoo program. Licensed. 
openin~s. 378-4334 

44 Firewood for Sale 

FIREWOOD FOR SALEII 
Seasoned Fir and Mesquite. 
Free delivery. Call 257.0031 
or 420-5374 Pinon, Juniper, 
Oak and Cedar also avail
able. 

FIREWOOD SEASONED, 
SPUT Various types, lengths 
and amounts. Oetlvered and 
stacked. Available everyday. 
257-5808. 

CESS POOlS - are illegal and bad for the 
Lincoln County Groundwaters. To 
encourage speedy replacement with 
modem Septic Systems, Mountain Top 
Inc. (lace Ensor) is discounting Septic 
Tanks $1 00.00 to the first ten replace
ment systems. Call Jace Ensor at 420-
1330 or 258-9203 to get a list of qualified 
installers to bid your replacement system. 

T.N.T MAINTENANCE 
Carpet, upholstery, floors, 
window cleaning and spa 
maintenance. 258-4865 

GET RESUL TSI 
Place your ad In this space 
and hear the calls begin. can 
257-4001 today. 

Complete Landscaping & 

Carpentry Specialist 
Residential & Commercial 

• Tree Trimming & Removal 
• Chipper for Trees & Bushes 
• Pine Needle & Leaf Removal 
• ~ock Removal or Designed Into Landscaping 
• Retainer Walls 
• Decks, fences, any carpentry - 25 years 

experience · 

"Y~~.;.,.~~~, 
Hwy 48 • Ruidoso • (505) 336-4088 

46 Lost & Found 

FOUND LARGE SET OF 
KEYS on bank at Alto lake 
on Sept 6th. Gall to Identify, 
336-8489. . 

FOUND • A MAN'S GOLD 
WEDDING BAND. We have 
it at 901 Mechem, The 
Smokey Bear District Office. 
Our phone number Is 
257-4095. 

49 Personals 

PREGNANT? NEED HELP? 
Pregnancy Cri$18 Center. 
Free pregnancy tesL Caring 
and confidentiAl &BBistanpe. 
258·1800 

DATING SERVICE NEEDS 
new mamba!'$. n makes meet
Ing new people easvl For a 
tree first time mai'nbershlp 
enroJiment send SASE IQ: 
Strike A Match Dating 
SeiVICe, PO Box 5, Car'• 
rizozo, NM 88301. NM Lllf' 
02~272439-007 

A Pill to Loose Weight 
FREE 3-day Trial Pack! 

VIllage of Capitan 
. 1790 4T(9)l,4,9,11 

LEGALNO'nCE 

Twelfth Judicial District Court 
Coa,~'1t)l Of Lincoln 
State Of New Mexico 
In the Matter ot the Adoption 
Petition o1 Gary Daniel 
COklman 

No. SA·gB--02 
Dlv. Ill 

Notice of Pendency 
of Adootlon Proceeding 

To: Dale Fflcha~ LaBaen 
a Petition for Ac;toptl.on has 
been filed In the enUtlad 
cause. You are further 
notffied that unless you fila a 
wri\1Bn ·response to the Pet\~ 
tlon within thirty (30) days, 
judgement will be entered 
aglilnst you by default 

Alice Baca Baxter 
District court Clark 

lsi Elizabeth Lueras 
Deputy 

Low Sex Drive? 
Imagine faaUng 20 again! 

· . Thermo-Lift™ "'":!'.!f.'""' . Naturalll.'\ala P enoy Pill tor Men 

Guaranteed who wish to may Ylr1el , ... 
Raloh & . Carol 1-800-571-2240 

50 Construction 

1979 CASE 580C backhoe 
loader tractor In great condl-
1\on, $12,500. 33s=7fl46 

LBgal Notice 

LEGAL NOTIPE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN· 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

No. cv ge-;206 
IN THE MAITEA OF THE 
CHANGE OF NAME OF 
BILLIE RANKIN, 

Petitioner, 
NOTICE OF PETITION 

FOR 
CHANGE OF NAME 

NOTICE IS GIVEN that 
BILLIE RANKIN did on the 
8th day of Sept, 1998, peti
uon the District Court of Lin· 
coin County, New Mexico, 
and a hearing wiU be held on 
the 23 day ol Sept, 1998, at 
8:30 a.m. at the Unooln 
COuntY Courthouse located 
at 300 Central, Carrizozo, 
New Mex;lco to change his -
nams to JOHN WILLIAM 
RANKIN. 
THE OllTTON FlAM. LTD. 
Is/Don E. Dutton 
229 Rio Street 
Ruidoso, Naw Mexico 88346 

~
505)257-2323 . . 
605~257-9203 facsimile 
ttomay for Petitioner 

18~ 2T(9)11,18 

LEGAL NOTICE 
The Village at c:apttan Board 
at Trustees will hold a public 
hearing on September 14, 
1998 at 6:30 p.m. for the 
purpose o1 amending 
Criminal Code Ordinance 
81·1, repealing Criminal coda 
Ordinances 83-4, 63-6, 64-2, 
78·7, 80-1, B0-4, 87-3, 87~6. 
87·7, 93-12,94-2,98-1. 9a.3, 
98-5, 97-1, 97~2, and 98-1. 
This will establish the new 
Criminal Code Ordinance 
98-6. 0\scusskm of items to 
changed are the criminal 
coda. This Ordinance 98-6 
will be considered for edop· 
tlon at the regular meeting of 
September 14,1998 at7:M 
p.m. at the Village Hell bldg. 
The public is encouraged to 
aHend. 
lsi Deborah Cummins· 
Clerk- Treasurer, CMC 
VRiage of Gapitan 

11'91 4T{9)2,4,9,11 

LEGAL NOTICE 

On August 26..1. 1998, Your 
Christian l;ompanlon 
Network, Inc. filed With· the 
FCC in Washington. D.C. an 

. application to construct a 
new noncommercial educa
tional FM station on 91.3 
MHZ (Channel 2l7C) at 
F\uldoso, New Mexico. The 
propose~ station would 
operate with an effective 
radiated power of 2.0 kW, 
with horizontal and vertical 
polarization, from an existing 
37 meter pole on Buck Moun
tain located approximately 
12km northWest of Ruidoso: 
the height or the antenna 
radiation center above aver
age terrain will be 874 
meters. 
The officers and dlr"ctor.J of 
Your Christian Companion 
Network, Inc. are: Kenneth 
Harley, Daniel Seagraves. 
Shirley Garnet, Emlla 
AlWood, Jim Hogue, Phillip 
Hawtln, Darrell fsaacs and 
Doug Johnson. 
A copy of the application Is 
available for pubitc· InspeCtion 
at The Ruidoso News. 1 D4 
Park. Ave., Ruidoso, New 

. Mexico, during regular bust~ 
ness hours. 

1800 4T(9)9,11, t6,18 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Vltlage of Capitan Board 
of Trustees will hold a public 
hearing on September 14, 
1998 at 8:30 p.m. for the 
purpose of amending Water 
Ordinances 81·1, repealing 
Water Ordinances 83-0, 
87·1. 91-6. 94·6. 95-1, 95·4. 
97-3. Water Ordinances 96-4 
amending Sewer Ordinances 
81-1, repealing Sewer Or-

. Submitted bY,. 
Prelo Law F rm 
tal Marc Prelo 
229 Rio Streel 
Ruidoso, New MeXIco 88345 
(505) 257-3000 
(606).257~9203 

1798 4T (9)4, 11,18,25 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE Is hereby glva'n that 
on April 30, 1998, Sid 
Goodloe, P .0. Box 598, 
Capitan, New Mexico 88316, 
flied application No. 02183 
with the STATE ENGINEER 
for permit to change place 
and ......., ot "'" ot 4.2 
acre~feai per an"'num (3.0 
acre-feet, temporarily and 1.2 
acra~feet, permanently) of 
the surface waters of the 
Macho Draw, e tributary of 
Carrlzo Creek. diverted at a • 
point In the SW 114 of Sac
lion 11, Township 7 South. 
Range 13 East, N.M.P.M. bv 
ceaslng the lrrfgatlon of 1.~ 
acres at land (f.o BCf8 tem
porarily for one year and 0.4 
of an acre permananUyl 
located In pt. SW 1/4 SE 114 
of Section 11, Township 7 
Southl. Range t:3 East, 
N.M.P.M. 
Tlie applicant proposes to 
temporiliily commence the 
diversion of said 3.0 acre
feat per ·annum of sur1aoe 
waters to 011 a pond for lm• 
pounj;fmant for" a gravity" flow 
sprinkler Irrigation s.vstem to 
be located In the SW 1/4 SE 
114 of Section 11, Township 
7 south, Range 13 East, 
N.M.P.M. The balanca of 1.2 
acre-feat per annum Is to be 
used permanently to cover 
annual evaporation. 
Both the move-from and 
move-to places of use are 
located within Lincoln 
County. 
The temporary portion of this 
appliCation Will revert back to 
the lnigatlon of the 1.0 acres 
or tend one year after the 
permit Is Issued. · 
Ally person, finn or corpora~ 
tion or other entity obJecting 
that the granti"g ol the 
application wiU be detrimental 
to the objector's water rtgh1 
Shall have standing to file ob" 
jectlons or protests. Any 
parson, firm or corporation or 
other entity objecting that the 
granting Of the appllcatlOn 
wDI be contrary to the con· 
servatlon of water within the 
state or dabimenlal to the 
public welfare of the state 
and shoWtng that the obJector 
will be substenually and spa· 
clftcally affected by the grant· 
lng of the application shall 
have standing to me oblac~ 
tlons or protests. Provided, 
however, that the State of 
New Mexico or any of Its 
branches, agencies, depart
ments, boards, Instrumen
talities or Institutions. and ail 
political subdlvlslons Of the 
state and their agencies, in
strumentalities and Institu
tions shall have standing to 
fila objection& or protests. 
The protest or objections 
shalt be in writing and shall 

·set forth specific reasons WhY 
the application should nQt be 
approved and must be flied. 
In triplicate, with Thomas C. 
Tumey, State Engineer, 1900 
W. Second Street, Roswell. 
New Mexico 88201. not later 
than ten (1 0) days attar the 
data after the last publication 

,of this Notice. Valid objec· 
lions or protests must be legi
ble, signed and I11Ciude a com
plete mailing address. If no 
valid objectfon of protest is 
filed the State Engineer wm 
evalUate the application for im
pairment to existing water 
rights, public welfare of the 
srate and conservation of 
water wlthlll the stale prior to 
final disposition of the appllc:=a~ 
tion. 
lml . 
cc: santa Fe 
CIRRR No.: Z263 893 347 

1794 8T(9)4.11,18 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
RUIDOSO N-EWS 
TODAY! Call Gina lor the 
rates In yOur delivery area 
or buy a gift subscription 
tor a friend. 267-4001. 

J 
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TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
Crown Point Owners Associ
ation, Inc., a New Mexico cor
poration, 

Plaintiff, 

-v-

No. CV-98-175 
Div.lll 

Jose Antonio Arevalo V _ and 
MA. Virginia Gonzales 
Torres, a/kla MA. VIrginia G. 
Arevalo; • 
Wayne L, Straughan and 
Bemice E. Straughan; 
Ciwn Point Corporation, a 
T s corporation: 
P I E. Jones· and Unknown 
Spouse; 
Alexis S. Tan and Gerdean 
G. Tan: 
Billy A. Foster and Audra M. 
Foster; 
Gene Wayne McCormick, Jr.; 
Carson E Payne and Un
known Spouse: 
Jim Campbell and Carole 
Campbell. d/b/a Campbell En
terprises: 
Larry W. Christesson and 
Jettie Christesson: 
Heartland Funding,lnc .. an Il
linois corporation; 
Citizens First National Bank. 
Custodian for Emil Hach's 
IRA· 
Fred D. Wood and Carol A. 
Wood; 
Violet P. Huffman and Un
known Spouse; 
Alton V. Henson and Un
knC~wn Spouse; 
Jol'lh Adams, Jr. and Pauline 
J. Adams: . 
Dennis M. Melcher and Un
known Spouse; 
Owen C. Boren and Un
known Spouse; 
Dorothy Klehm and Charles 
Anderson: 
Kenneth Steve Cordova and 
Jaa,et M. Cordova; 
TIW Estate of Preston Allen 
Reynolds and his Unknown 
He1rs, Devisees, and 
Legatees: 
Ruth Ailene Reynolds and Un
known Spouse; 
Sheila Burbage and Un
known Spouse; 
Jane D. !ness and Unknown 
Spouse; 
Leland E. Deford, Ill, and Un
known Spouse; 
Chester A Hunker. Jr. and Un
known Spouse; 

Defendants, 
NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF SUIT 
The State of New Mexico: 
TO EACH AND EVERY DE
FENDANT NAMED IN THE 
CAPTION OF THIS CAUSE: 
You are hereby notified that 
the above styled and num
bered cause of action has com
mlrlced and is now pending 
infttle Twelfth Judicial District 
Court of Lincoln County, New 
Mexico. 
The general object of the 
action is to foreclose a Notice 
of Assessment of Lien filed 
against the interval weeks of 
real property described in 
Plaintiff's Complaint, which 
real property is situate in the 

• Village of Ruidoso, Lincoln 
County, New Mexico. 
You are further notified that 
unless you file an answer or 
responsive pleading to the 
Complaint, on or before Oc
tober 9, 1 998, judgment will 
be entered against you by 
default a:nd the Plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the 
relief demanded in the Com-
plaint. 
Plaintiff's attorney: 
Lee Griffin 

WHOLE HOUSE GARAGE 
SALE! Everything goes In 
this 3bdrm/2ba vacation 
home. Barely used washer, 
dryer set, !rig, living room 
furniture, TVs, bedroom & 
mise, from the forks to 
bathroom towells. Sat Bam
Sun noon. 119 Course View. 

Llli:lal Services Inc., P.C. 
1006 Mechem Drive, 
Suite 102 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 NEIGHBORHOOD SALE I 
Witness my hand and seal Saturday onlyl 8am-3pm, 

1 04 Raven Place, off of 

GARAGE SALE SATUR
DAY Sept. 12, 9am-3pm at 
the Alto Store (Hwy. 48 and 
Gavilan). Furniture, lots of 
teenage girls clothes. Every
thing must go. Questions? 
Cali 336-4069. 

MOVING SALE: SAT., SEPT 
12TH. 9am-?? Some furni
ture, household, 
mlscellemeous. 100 Granite 
Ct. (end of cul-de-sac) 

. .. . -, ......... -·· .... 

c::LASSIFIEI)S RUIDOSO NEWS 

AutomotiVe SUper 

'9:1 Eagle Vison · 
¥6, lido, leatller, fillip loaded, low llllles o- 5197,__ 

'96 Ford Contour -
4 dr,AJC,ws 

•o~79 

GARAGE SALE: 110 
Skyvue Drive. Fumlture, toys, 
big screen TV. Sat, 8am-4pm 

GARAGE SALE SAT & SUN 
Bam-? 104 South Slope Ct. 
Toys, crafts, clothes, queen 
mattress set, dishes and lots 
mora. 

GARAGE SALE: SATUR· 
DAY onlyl Bam-1pm, 100 
Heath (corner of Cree 
Meadows Dr. and Heath). 
Lots of Items. • 

'9S Ford Mustang 
cassette. AJC 

_
59,995 

'9S Geo Prizm 
aulD, NC. cass 

o- 5 199,.._ 
'95 Probe GT 

WM-'Ii,oH 

NOW 
59,979 

FINAL MOVI.NG SALEI 
Office supplies, mise tools, 
odds & ends, furniture. Eagle 
Creek Canyon Rd., 9am· 
4pm, Sat, Sept 12th. Every· 
thing must go. Follow signs. 

YARD SALE, SAT QNLYJ 
eam-4pm. Lots of ml'sc·ftems. 
Clothing, decor, bedding, etc. 
122 Taos Trail (olf of 
Apache). 

for less 

~TALL PINES REALTY~ 
2704 Sudderth • 257-7786 • 800-257-7786 

Johnny Mobley Mark Mobley Dick Weber Pat Brown 
257-5485 257-3890 336-7711 257-7416 

Multi~MIIIion Dollar Producu MultlaMilllon Doflar Producrr Mulri·MIIIwn /Jailor Prnlur,-r Million Doll4lr Pro.J11t't"T 

Charlene Murlnclk Rob Buldlnell Mary Lou York 
257-3620 258-5648 336-9154 

Mlllio" Dollar ProduC't>r O,"t',. 20 't'!"urs Exprrirnr-e 

Feature of the Week 
JOHN FUCH'S BEAUTIFULLY 

CONSTRUCTED HOME!! 
Three bedroom, 1 3/4 bath home 
with gorgeous tile work, vaulted 

ceilings, excellent cabinetry. 
Gotta see this one!!! 

this 25th day of August. Swallow Drive (Pinecllff 
1998 MUL Tl FAMILY GARAGE L · Subd). Furniture, baby fuml- MOVING "MUST" SA E Alice Baca Baxter SALE at 510 Mechem. S 

2 GARAGE SALES ##115 
AND #115-B Metz Dr. Furni
ture, fax machine, deep free
zer,, yard swing set, and 
much more. Bam-? Saturday. 

$129,500 
Clerk of the District Court ture, linens, collectibles, 7 :30_12 noon, Sat., Sept starts Friday, 302 nowcap. 
1 1 E . v material, fireplace ac- 12th. Furniture •. bikes, sewing Buffet, desk, washer, ex-

IDGHLY MOTIVATED SELLER!! Bring all offers for this 4 bedroom, 3 bath home. Cathedral 
ceilings, large living area with fonnal dining, new metal roof, workshop, pellet stove. Owner must s ugenta ega c e s s o r i e s , k It c h e n , erclse gym, swing set, antique 

D'uty Clerk machine, tools and much 
1783 4T (8)28 (9 )4, 11 ,18 miscellaneous. more plates, kitchen appliances, sell! $149,000: · 

1.:.----~-~~---.!:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;~Mary. Kay 40% off, clothes, lots of collectibles. \ 
BREATHTAKING VALLEY.VIEW IN A GREAT LOCATION! Relax in the gazebo patio 
area in this well-maintained 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Very, very nice!! $145,000. 

• 

Capture the American Dream - Ruidoso Style 
Stake your claim to acres of beautiful countryside in New 

Mexi~o's premier mountain resoi-f; . :make it your home! 
:: ... ;::.~-

5 t:o 25 Acre 
Rest::rict:ed 
I-Iomesites 

from ·$24,.900 

. ;!/)-' 
:-'·.V:9-, 

<)( ,}~: .. 

:) 
uaaa.::, the 

air is clean, and 
snow-capped · · 
moun~in peaks 
are the only sky
scrapers. 

A summer place9 a winter place. 
A home for all seasons. 

Our Information 
Center is conveniently 

focaled 3 miles East 
on Airport Road. 

bluegreen 
CJl'lnF'O• <•• "''I 0:. "'I IVf .0~/n J'• lA• 

Tbe 
Ranches 

t1( 

onreRRtli 
Developed & marketed by Prope11es of the Southwest 

1-800-RVIDOSO (784-3676) 
or (505) 336-4547 

Obtain the property report requ1red by Federal law. and read 11 before s1gntnq anyth1ng No Federal 
agency has judged the ments or value 1! any. of th1s property Vo1d wRere prohibited by law 

MOVING SALE FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY 9am-3pm. 
Dressers, tables, kitchen 
misc., hand carved antique 
Spanish bar, TV's, office fur
niture. 437 Sudderth 
(Gateway Center behind 
·Exxon). 

MULTI-FAMILY SALEI 

DON'T MISS THIS ONE!! Three bedroom, 2 bath, I car garage in park-like setting. Patios, 
decks, landSQiping. wonderful workshop. A must see at $159,000. 

til all gone. Next to 
Value on Mechem, Buy 
Motors. Sat Only! Lots 
good stuff, don't miss 
one! 

PRICE REDUCED $10,000- SELLER VERY MOTIVATED! Beautiful Alto Village chalet on 
nicely treed lot with fu]] golfing membership. Four bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car attached carport, most
ly furnished, huge workshop and priced 10 sell! $189,900. 

i§89M i •J I f.i CROSSWORD 

Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
t MonopoiSr 

. property next to 
Community 
Chest 

8 Fill the bill 
tS Old-fashioned 

contraction 
t& Scott novel or 

Sullivan opera· 
t7 Most upbeat 
ta Jurassic Park 

terrors 
18 Money in the 

bank 
20 Start of a laugt'r 
22Seeded 
23 Elec. company, 

e.g. . 
24 Fictional 

salesman 
;as sassy 

27 N.Y.S.E. 
regulator 

28lnaway· 
3D Teachers' grp. 
3'1 lt:s touched by 

the thumb 
33 Noodge 
35Squander 
37 Kiddingly 
49 Succeeded, as 

• a wish 
44 Pasture plaint 
45 Dangerous one 
47 ---Locka, Fla. 
48 Little 

introduction 
ao Olympic milieus 
St "The War of the 

Worlds" base 
sa News subject 
u It rides the rails 
55 City dept. 

sa Christmas light? 
sa Say yes 
60 Certain cordial 
et Detective 
82 Graffiti or litter 
S3 Actress Ann 

who played 
Maisie 

DOWN 

t "Vienna Blood" 
composer 

a Fox trot, e.g. 
3 "Who Framed 

Roger Rabbit?" 
rabbit. 

4 Sylvia Plath title 
s Face up to 
abash sizes 
7 Charlotte 

Amalie's island 
e Shakespearean 

term of address. 
•Actress 

Gardner ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
tO Night music 
t11 Being led 
'12 Obviously 

pregnant 
t~ Emulate 

'Cassandra 
t4Spouse's 

·assent 
:1111 .Britannica 

alternative 
-=--t===-+=?-1 24 Maine export 

~f-:.F--t==:..,t as Obscurities 
-:::,..,~-:-+;:;:..f-::-t-~ a, Earthquake 

-:=-t-=:-r.~~I-:::-F.:~ 28 No-cal drink 
~t-:-+=~=-+-=-+~ 32 Alphabet trio. 
.:.~a.::..a.::;.a.:~:.:.;.&.:::..! 34 PIck up 

I .. 

No. 1206 

3a Collectors, 
informally 

37 Dunk 
38Without 

understanding 
the 
consequences 

30 Anonymous 
lady 

4i Jslan'd where 
Virginia Dare 
was born 

42 Like St. Paul, 
vis-a-vis St. 
Louis 

Se Habla E5paiiol 

43 Washington time 
48 Christians' -

Creed 
48 uThe Wreck of 

the Mary Deare" 
author 
Hammond--

51 Drillmaster's 
command 

83 Like some deli 
orders. 

aa Little row 
57 Herr. here 
D9 Adept 

Answers to any three clues In this puzzle 
are available by touch-tone phone: 
1-900-420-5656 (75e per minute). 
Annual subscriptions are available for the 
best of Sunday crosswords from"the l'ast 
·so years: 1-888-7-ACROSS 

- -- - ~ - -~- ~ ---- - - ~ ~ ----- ------ --~ ~ ~ ~ ~- -· - - ~ "---· ~ ~ - - -
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w~ats at The 

. Cat's Pajamas 
litis 1 

I 

You (JI1 look like Tht Cat's Smart cars know where they 
l'djt.Jmds and profnote your want to stay when their owner's 

favorite kline B&B at the same away! 
nme! Visirors always welcome. 

Our popular logo appears on 
10(}111) L'otton T-~hirn (aew net."k 

& L"ollared hunon down) as well 

"-'wool ba>eballl-ap> with leather 
hrim. Your choice $20. 505-336-8391 

Racing is over, Summer is through 
"Fall" into Ruidoso State Bank 

and let Teresa Anderson help you!!! 

Come by and visit Teresa for all of your lending needs at our North Branch. 

for more 

MEMBER 
FOIC 

information 
about 
advertising 
for these 
upcoming 
events in the 
Ruidoso 
News. 

All banks pay interest - we pay attention. 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
1710 SUDDERTH • RUIDOSO • NEW MEXICO 88345/505-257-4043 

' • 

' 
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on the cover 

ERNIE GARCIA is one of the artists participating in the Arts In 
The Orc~ard festival Sunday, from I 0 a.m.-4 p.m., at the La Finca 
Orchard in San Patricio. - See Page BC. 

furlher inside 
l" The arts 
• - bellas artes ...................................................... , ....... ]( . . 

·~ ' . . c - 19 arnves ........................................................... .4 

..- Dining guide 

-where to eat what .................................................... 6( 

..-Going out 
' 

- arts in the orchard .................................................... 8( 

-videos ....... :·: ......................................................... 9( 

-movies ................................................................... 9( 

vamonos staff 

laur1 Clymer, 
editor 

Ana Anslad1, Meredith Keeton, 
graphic dosigner stall writer 

Sandy Suggltt 
stall writer 

Vamonos!, the arts and entertainment magazine of Lincoln 

County, is published every Friday by The Ruidoso News. 

Literary submissions are welcomed. Submit lor consideration to 

Laura Clymer, Vamonos! editor, P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 

88355, or call 505.257.4001. 
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BELLAS ARTES ....... , ............................. , .................. , 

Art and Artifact 
107 S. Uncoln Ave., Clpitln, JU-2116. 
A contemporary gallery fearuring flne an 
and rare, unusual objects lor collectors, 
housed in a 1896 bordello. Gallery hours 
are II a.m. to 7 p.m. Wednesday through 
Saturday, or by appointment. 

Benson Fine Art 
Moving to San Palrido,lSII-SID. 6SJ. 
4081, or 6B-4065. 
The gallery Is mOVing from Jira Plaza Into an 
old adobe In San Patrldo. During the mov
Ing time. however. the gallery's web slte 
will be active and. period aniSIS can be 
flewed by calling lor an appointment, 258-
5113 or653-4081. 

Bonito Bronze 
Q04 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso, U8-BJJ 
Bronze sculptor Gayton Gillem's works. 
Open Monday-Friday 9 a.m. -4 p.m. 

California Colors 
101 (GIUIIJy Club Rd., Ruidoso, JSJ-9518 
Barbara Delhi-Westbrook Is the anist In 
residence of this 5,600 square-foot gallery 
of an. Call for more Information. 

Capitan Gallery 
of Cowboy Funl.ishings 

4D Smokey Bear Blvd., capitan, JU-
4801 
Handcrafted cabin lumlrure made from 
native woods as well as lamps, Ironwork, 
stained glass, pottery and unique antique 
accessories. Open seven days a week.· 

Chamber of Commerce 
Gallery 

no Suddertll llf,, Ruidoso, m-ms 
Artist lor September: Maureen Quemada 
shows her new folk an series. Hours are: 
Monday, 9-5; Tuesday through Thursday, 
8:30-5: and Friday, 8:30-4:30. 

FA~gle Ranch Art Gallery 
7288 Hwy. 54RO, Alamogordo, J.aO. ·• 
431.(1999. 
Fearured in September: Carol Mitchell
Moore's "Picture Windows." Gallery 
hours: 9 a.m.-4> p.m. dally. 

Gail's l1rame of Mind 
D.04 Mechem, Rllldoto, zsa.gon, 
The gallery features original art by Denise 
Darn. Gayton Gillem, Rand Harmon, 
Barbara Culler, Buddy Godinez, Marda 
Bizeau, ·aruce Chapman, Bernice 
Landrum, Billie Long, Bruce Dietrich, Jeff 
St. John, lsz, Mike & Georgia Lagg, Falling 
Rock Pottery and Langley Lamps. Open 
Tuesday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m .. 
Sarurday I 0 a.m. to 2 p.m. • 

Gary D. Garrett 
1106 SUddel1h Drive, Ruidoso, JSJ-6971 
The gallery learures the acrylic paintings of 
anist Gary Garrett. 

Handwoven De~igns 
101 lincoln Ave., capitan, JU-1008 
Maggie Doyle is a nationally recogniZed, 
fourth-generation hand weaver with a 
working weaviry In (;apitan. She draws 

Inspiration from the landscapes of her~ 
Mexican home lor her handwoven doth
lng.l)sing natural fibers, dyes, and hand
spun yarns, the galments are finished with 
knitted trim and edectic buttons: Call first. 

Hurd-I..a Rinconada Gallery 
011 Hwy. 10 In San Palrido, 6SWDL 
Solo show of, Michael Hu;d's latest works, 
opened' Aug. 16. The gallllfY also Includes 
works by Peter .Hurd, Henriette Wyeth 
Hurd, AndreW Wyeth, Jamie Wyeth, Carol 
Hurd Rogers and Peter de Ia Fuente. • Worl<s can be viewed · Monday through 
Sarurday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. and by appoint
ment on Sunday. 

· The Kenyon Thomas Galle!Y 

S46 Sllddril, IJukloJo "' IIJe tralllc 
Ughls at Paradise can,on, JSJ.JOS6. 
Pottery and pastels by Kenyon Thomas, 
flne weavings by Marcia Thomas. Call lor 
gallery hours. · 

Lincoln Cotmty Art Co-op 
Four seasons Mall at 1SOO Sodderlli, 
Ruidoso, JSJ-6906. ;' 
Twenty_ local anists learuling oil, pastel, 
acrylic, wood working, sculprure, metal 
art. Victorian lamps,ceramics and tile. New 
aniSIS welcome. Meetings at 5:30 p.m. on 
the third Wednesday of each month. . ' 

Lincoln Heritage Tmst 

Uncoln llerila&t 1Rist, Uncoln 6SJ.401S. • 
Admission lee Included In the $5 datly pass 
which can be purchased at the Court 
House or the Uncoln County Heritage 
Trust at either end of town. Hours: 8:30 
a.rn.-5 p.m. every da~ 

Lorene & Larry's 
168 Main Rd. capitan, JU-160.1 
Original art and watercolor painting. 
Southwestern prints, cUstom design furni
ture by Lany. 

McGary Studios & Expres-
sions in Bronze Gallery 

1001 Sudde1111, Ruidoso, JSJ.JJ90 
Dave McGary's ladlity learures a finishing 
studio and a gallery which showcases a 
two'C!ecade retrospective collection of his 
"Images In Bronze." Gallery hours are I 0 
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Saturday. 

The Montaiio Store 
Hwy. J80, Lincoln, m-un. 
Featuring the newly renovated store and 
temporary exhibits highlighting the 
Montaiio family. Hispanic contributions to 
the area and adobe architecture. Hours: 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. Friday to Sunday. Admission 
lee tndUded in the $5 daily pass which can 
be purchased at the Court House or the 
Uncoln Couol)'.!:!eritage Trust at either 
end of town. · 

Mtn. Arts Gallery & Fr~g 

mo SUdcleiUI or., Ruidoso, JSJ-9748 
The gallery fearures oliginals and prints by 
local artist Terl Sodd. Prlms by Bill )axon. 
Michael Atkinson, Judy Larson, Dale 
Terbush, Robert Carver and Suanne 
Wamsley. Handmade anilacts, pottery, 
kachinas and rugs also available. Open 
seven days, I 0 a.m.-6 p.m. , 

Museum of the Horse 
Hwy. 70, Ruidoso Downs, J111.4142. 
Through Oct. 18: "The ·Cowboy Boot: 
Soul of. the American West." Museum 
hours I 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. dailj< 

Quemada Studio & Gallery 
HIS Suddlrtb Dr., #J, Ruidoso, JSJ• 
S74J. 
Located at LeOatre's Mountain Village .. 
Colorful paintings of people and ''~· 
~tudio hours are II a.m.- 3 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday and by appointment 

Red Rose Art Stu!,llo 

county Rd. EOJ6, Hondo, 6SJ-410J. 
The ,studio of Hondo Valley anist P.auta 
White features her works in oil,-acrylic and 
porcelain In styles"from impressionistic to 
abstract expresSion. Weekly classes are 
held on Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Call 
lor hours. 

Photo club's 'Ride-by
ShGoting' preregistration 
deadline Saturday 

The first Ride-by-Shooting, 
sponsored by the Photographic 
Society of Lincoln County, is set 
for Sept. 19. Tllis is a one-day 
event and open to anyone interest
ed in capturing images on film. 

A single-use camera will be the 
weapon of choice. This will 
encourage a creative imagination 
and not allow anyone to have an 
equipment advantage. Images 
must be taken from a vehicle, bike 
or horse. It can be stopped or in . . ' motmn. · 

Preregistration will be 

EYEON THE ARTS 

registration, contact Linda Wallace 
at 378-4058. Join us at the at 7 
p.m. Sept. 17 meeting of the 
Photographic Society of Lincoln 
County at the Ruidoso High 
School. 

Writer's group meets 
monthly at book stOre 

The Ruidoso Writers Group 
meets al 7 p.m. on tiJe second 
Monday of each month at The 
Aspen Tree Bookstore, 2340 
Sudd~rth. Bring your "works in 
progress'' and other writing related 
ideas, etc. For more information 
call 257-9507. 

Roswell gallery hosts open 
house for featured artists Saturday;. For,$15, each registrant 

will receive· the same single use 
• camera, processing and their 

Sacred Images, Angels & Icons choice of their best shot for a 5 by 
The Gallery: Qf the Roswell 

Fine Arts League/ New Mexico 
Miniature Arts Society, 107 E. 5th 

416 First St., Ruidoso, JSJ-6611 
. New Orteans artist Jim Leasure specializes 

In portraits of clients' guardian angels. He 
also paints angelic themed school and 
church murals, Ceilings and walls of p~~ , 
homes and businesse5.'His srudlo Is o~ 
to the public by appointment. 

. 
Spring Canyon Gallery 

11le Gazebo Place, 2117 SUddel1h Dr., 
Ruidoso, JS7-IS6L 
Creating Images of the Southwest In mixed 
media, acclaimed artist Mlsha Malplca 
opens her Spring Canyon srudio to the 
publlc. Her sculprures are on display at the 
gallery. Hours: II a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Wednesday through Sunday. or by appoint
mentcall257-1561 or257-0205. 

The Tree's House 
Nogal canyon Road oil Hwy. J1 between 
mile mar11en 9110, Hopi, 354-4106. 
The L.aggs are woodworkers who design 
and create a variety of functional artworks, 
including doors, screens and lamps. 
Located In Nogal at Hwy. 37 and Nogal 
Canyon ·Road. " 

Western Trail~ Gallery 
no East smokey aear Blvd., DpHan 
JS4..410J. 
Original western oils, a collection of quality 
Indian jewelry and anifacts, unique ethno
graphic and regional crafts. Fearured artist 
is Jei Wei Zhou whose oil paintings take a 
westeml southwestern theme. 

White Mbl. Pottery Gallery 
ma sudderlll or., Ruidoso, m-3644. 
Fearuring nm Wlerwille's landscaped 
series, Will and Johana DeMay, Chris 
Heede, Larry Davidson, Vicki Conley, Ivy 
Heyman. Alan 'Buder and Bill Campbell. 
Call lor gallery hours. 

White Oaks Pottery Studio 
ll/1 miles NE of Whlle)Dalls, 648-198.1. 
From her hand-built adobe studio, potter 
Ivy Heyman throws mostly functional 
pieces In the shadow of Patos Mountain. 
The studio is open I 0 am.-5 p.m. Friday 
through Sunday. Call first to confirm. 

7 enlargement to enter for judgipg. 
Cameras will be given out at 8 
a.m. Sept. 19, and must be 
returned between 6 p.m. and 7 
p.m. that ev.ening at the Ruidoso 
Roastery, I 13 Rio Street. 

The judges for the contest will 
be John Hershey, Laqra .Clymer, 
John Soden and Joan Bailey. The 
print& will be displayed at the 
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 
Commerce. The top three J!rints 
will receive prizes and be show
cased in Vamonos. 

For more information or pre-

• • . « 
Street, Will have an open house 
from I I() 5 p.m. Sunday. Four fea
tured artists will be fionored. 

Yolanda Archuleta and Shirley ' 
Lalli are pOtlers. Archuleta's spe
cialties are masks and crosses. 
Lalli creates large Pli!tters and then 
items as small as Cliilcs. Pati Lu 
Hayes paints in \Yalercolor. Chuck 
Rose renders his work mostly in 
acrylic in oil painting style. 

Gallery hours are Tuesday 
through Saturdax from 10 .m .. lo 2 
p.m., I td5 p.m. Sunday. 

Restaurant & Lounge 
..,· Piano Bar 

7 nights a week 
Located at tilt Crte Mh/dows Country Club 

Restaurant open 7 a.m. to'9 p.m. 
BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER 

•, Featuring daUy specials 

open 9 a.m. to ... 

Donee to 
"The Talisman" 

f)f)f)f)f)f)f)f)f)f)t)t)f)f)f)f) 
~ Ruido~o Roa~tflry ~ 
f) & e~pr{l~~o ;Bar f) 
f) f) 
f) 113 Rio Street t) 
f) One block off Sudderth in Mid Town t) 
f) (Behind the Covered Wagon) t) 
f) 8'J Full Espresso Bar 8'J f) 
If) Specialty CoB:ees Roasted In-House t) 
({) 257-3676 f) 
f)f)f)t)f)f)t)f)f)t)t)f)f)(i)t)t) 
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THREE TRUCKLOADS of sets, props and costumes arrived Monday. 

THE CREW spent all day unloading ... 

4C • RIIIIOIO Hews • Sllotember 11, 1998 

pro 

mrmlilh J<.cinll 
VAMONOS STAFF WRITER 

en audiences watch the magic that takes place when a Broadway 

show hits the stage they are often unaware of the wizardry that 

goes on behind the scenes. The finished product comes together and it's 

often seamless; so seamless that all the time, money and planning that went 

into it goes unnoticed .. 
. 

"To get this show on the road it took 
about a year and a half of planning, a million 
dollars and the coordination of a bunch of 
people," said Joey DeLorenzo, the associate 
production manager of the Broadway musi-

. .. and unpacking. 

cal 'big.' '.'Down to the wig pins, everything 
has to be thought of and budgeted for and 
bought." 

When 'big' launches its national tour 
from the Spencer Theater Wednesday, Sept. 

0 

-------------------------------~----~ 



THE ARTS 

THE WISH-GRANTING ZOLTAR MACHINE 

16, the work of a technical crew of nine as 
well as producers and managers won't be in 
the minds' of audience members. 

'Big' offers audiences a dazzling, colorful 
set and perhaps more important, a story that , 
"sucks you in from the beginning," 
DeLorenzo said. '"Big' is a new musical. 
People always tend to fall on the classics, 
• Fiddler On The Roof.' Networks, the compa
ny that is putting on 'big,' tends to lean 
toward the new stuff. I think the story trans
lates very well to the theater. The translation 
can evoke an emotion even if you already 
known the story." 

The Spencer Theater stage will be trans
formed for three nights into the bright adven
tures of a boy who wishes to grow up and .. 
finds himself living the life of an adult. While 
Networks is based in New York City, the cast 

and crew are from all over the country. 
"The theater world is very small. You get 

work from knowing people or working on 
other shows. Most of this cast has worked 
with Networks before, but since this is the 
firsnime for 'big' there's got to be a very 
quick acclimation for the cast," DeLorenzo 
said. 

Monday morning three big rigs full of 
props and equipment were quickly unloaded 
by the' tech crew staff with assistance from the 
Spencer staff. The cast arrival Thursday will 
bring it all together, complete from the hot 
dog and hamburger bed with a trampoline in 
the middle to a talking Zoltar machine like the 
one in the movie. 

And while the story might already be 
familiar, the tnusical will give it a twist that 
defies plot and expectation. 

'BIG'S' behind-the-scenes crew 

Toy donations 
It may be a little early to think about jolly fat elves in 

red suits, but it's never too early to think about children in 
need. September is as good a time as any to collect 
Christmas toys for disadvantaged children. 

The Spencer Theater is preoccupied with thoughts of 
kids and toys as the Broadway musical 'big' gets ready to 
launch a 100-city national tour from the Ruidoso per
forming arts center. 

As part of the premiere events, the theater is teaming 
up with KBUY-KWES Radio, Salon Red and La Junta 
Guest Ranch to sponsor an early toy drive for Santa Cops 
of Lincoln County. Everyone who brings a donation to 
the KWES studio is eligible to win two tickets to the 
sneak preview dress rehearsal of 'big,' a gift certificate 
for hair styling and manicure at Salon Red, or a night for 
two at La Junta Guest Ranch. 

The KWES studio is located at the corner of Mechem 
and Sudderth in Pine Tree Square. Donations will be 
accepted at the studio until Monday, when the drawing 
takes place and winners are announced on air. 

People who have tickets for the Wednesday, Sept. 16 
dress rehearsal are invited to bring a toy for the collec
tion. The first 50 people to make donations that night 
receive a 'big' T-shirt commemorating the show's pre
miere in Ruidoso. 

Based on the hit motion picture starring Tom Hanks, 
the Broadway musical adaptation of 'big' is lhe story of 
12-year-old Josh Baskin's adventures through adulthood 
-:- getting a job, surviving New York society and even 
f~lling in love. 
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Casino Deck Buffet 
Come enjoy our newest restaurant the Casino 
Deck Buffet. With excellent food made by 
our experience chefs, and a view that never 
ends, you will n.Ver have to gamble again on 
a great place to eat. 

Price Range; $$ 
Phone: 257-5141, ext. 7858 

Addre55: Inn of the Mountain Gods, 
Carrizo Canyon Road, 
Mescalero 

Hours: Breakfast: 7 a.m.- 11 a.m. 
Lunch: 12 p.m.- 3:3d p.m. 
Dinner. 5 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 

Apache Tee Cafe 
looking lor a meal with some atmosphere, 

take the short drive to Apache Tee. Serving 
up steaks, seafood and daily specials created 
by chef Brendon Gochenhour and drinh 
hom the full-service bar, the Apache Tee has 
the best view and the hiendliest staff around. 

• 

, 

Price Range: $ $ 
~ ... 

Phone: 257-5141 
Address: Inn of the Mountain .Gods, 

• 
Carrizo Canyon Road, 
Mescalero 

Hours: Breakfast: 6:30a.m. -11 a.m. 
Lunch: 11 a.m.- 2:30 p.m. 
Dinner: ·Sun -Thur. 5 p.m. - 9 p.m:" 

Fri. & Sat. 5 p.m. - 1 0 p.m. 

The lnnCredible :~ . . .. ' 
• 

For 30 year~ The lnnCredible has been 
treating diners to specials like Crabby 
Monday and Wednesday lobster, not to 
I • 
mention fresh fish, steaks, chicken, pasta, 
barbecue and more. In this business you're 
either great or you're history - lnnCredible 
is both. 

' Price Range: $$-$$$ 
Phone: 336-4312 • 
Address: Hi~hway 48 North 

at Alto Village. . . 
Houn: The bar opens daily at 

3: 30 p.m with fine dining 

starting at 5:30p.m. 

K Bob's Steak House 
Steaks, seafood, prime rib and the best salad 
w_agon in town await diners at K Bob's. 

'9"'n since 1979, the steak house serves up 
some hearty country breakfasts and daily lunch 

and dinner specials, as well as catering for all 
occasions. Y'all come in. 

Price Range: $-$$ 
Phone: 378-4747 

' 
Address: West Highway 70, 

Ruidoso Downs • 
Houri: Open seven days a week at 6 a.m. 

Cafe Mescalero 
Fine dining in a casual atmosphere is what' Price Range: $$ 
you'll find at Cafe Mescalero. Serving tradi- Phone: 257-6693 
tional Mexican food Southwest favorites for Address: One mile south of the Inn of 
lunch and dinner. the 'Mountain Gods, Carrizo 

Canyon Road, Mescalero 
Houn: Open 7 days a week 

Lunch 11 :30 a.m. to 2:30p.m. 
Dinner 5:30p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Dan Li Ka Dining Room : 
Elegant dining with fantastic views ol lake 

' Mescalero provides the atmosphere at Dan li 
Ka. The dining room also offers a Sunday 
brunch buffet and always has line cuisine 
choices for lunch and dinner. And while at 
Dan lJ Ka don't miss the decadent dessert 
and pastry menu. 

Price Range: $$-$$$ 
Phone: 257-5141 
Address: Inn of the Mountain Gods, Carrizo 

Canyon Road, Mescalero 
Houn: Breakfast: Mon. - Sat. 7-11 a.m. 

Sun. Breakfast: 7-9:30 a.m. 
Sun. Brunch: 11 a.m.-3p.m. 
Lunch: Moo. ·Sat. 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Dinner: 6-1 0 p.m. 

Price ran9e k~y: entrees priced $7 and under - $;entrees $7 to $15 - $$ 1 entrees $1 S and over = $$$ 



' 

.. 

CaHie Baron 
Sensational. steaks, seafood and a 46-ite~ Price Range:$$-$$$ 

• 
salad bar are featured on Cattle Baron's Phone: 257-9355 

menu. Fresh trout, catfish, Pacific snapper 
and King salmon and speciality dishes like 
filet mignon with green chili bearnaise sauce 
are also patron pleasers. 

Address: 6 ~ 7 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 
Hours: 11 a.m. to 9:30p.m. Sun.

Thurs.; 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
Fri. and Sat. 

Farley's Food Fun & Pub 
\ 

Good food, food fun and good prices is Price Range: $-$ $ 
what Farley's is all about. The atmosphere is Phone: 258-5676 
light ~nd fun and th~re are 16 domestic Address: 1200 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso 
beers on tap. Cooks Pedro Bonilla and Nick Hours: The restaurant opens at 
Lawrence grill one of the best burgers 11:30 a.m. seven· days 
around and you won't want to miss the 
wood-fired pizza. 

a week. 

Texas Club Grill & Bar 
Enjoy great chalbroiled steaks and seafood, Price Range: $.$$ 
Texas-style chicken fried steak and fresh Phone: 258-3.325 
pasta in a casual Western atmosphere. The 
menu also features te;rilic coconut shrimp 
and fried catfish. Live music on weekends 

and cocktails are the perfect complement to 
a Texas Club meal. 

Address: 212 Metz Dr., in lnnsbrook 
Village, Ruidoso 

Hour,; Lunch 11 :30 a.m-5 p.m; 
Dinner 5-1 0 p.m.; 

Closed Monday 

Top of the Inn Deli & Pizza Parlor 
Fresh baked pizzas, large deli sandwiches, Price Range: $-$$ 
soups, ice cream and bakery goods. Gourmet Phone: 25 7-5141 
coffees and cappucinos are also available to Address: Inn of the Mountain 
satisfy your caffeine craving. Enjoy good food Gods, Carrizo Canyon Road, 
with a great view. Mescalero 

Hours: 1 2 noon-9p.m. Sun.-Thurs. 

12 noon-11 p.m. Fri. and Sat. 

Michelenars Italian Restaurant 
Family style dining at one of Ruidoso's favorite Price Range:$-$$ 
restaurants. A variety of Italian dishes such as Phone: 257-5753 
ravioli, lasagna, manicotti and, of course, Address: 2703 Sudde~h Dr .. Midtown 
pizza. An excellent selection of ~ne wines and HouB: Open 11 :00 a.m. 
imported beers. 

La Lorraine 
La Lorraine specializes in French and gourmet 
dining. Known for their pepper steak and 
creme brulee, they're bound to make your 

mouth water. Also featuring veal, lamb and 
seafood. Customers rave about the presenta· 
lion of the food and the outstanding service at 
La Lorraine. 

Price Range:$$-$$$ 
Phone: 2·57-2954 
Address: 2523 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 
Hou11: 11 :30 a.m. to 2:00p.m. Tues.-Sat.; 

5:30 to 9 p.m Mon.· Thur.; 
5:30 to 9:30p.m. Fri. and Sat. 

Price range key: entrees priced.$ 7 and under = $; entrees $7 to $1 5 

_;,_. ______________ . -- ···-· ---· 

~·---------------------,---~-

$ $; entrees $1 5 and over $$$ 
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BATIK ARTIST Denise Dorn will demonstrate her techniques Sunday. 

IC • 11111110111111111 • ........ 11, 1911 
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While it may lack the parasols, petti
coats and pointillism of Seurat's 

"Sunday Afternoon On the Island of La 
Grande Jatte," the first of what is hoped will 
be an annual celebration of regional visual 
and entertainment arts will take place 
Sunday in an obscure orchard site at mile 
marker 281.6 in San Patricio east of 
Ruidoso. 

Arts in the Orchard, which kicks off at 10 a.m. and 
runs through 4 p.m. at La Finca Orchard, will feature 
musical talent from the region, along with visual artists
many of them offering demonstrations of their 
media ... from batik to wood/leather burning. 

Also starring is the apple and the Hondo Valley 
orchards which stretch along the Ruidoso River through 
'San' Patricio and the homeland of America's "First 
Family of Art," the Hurd-Wyeth clan. The apple pie con
test takes place at 2 p.m. with cash awards to best lasting 
treat. At 3 p.m., a Best of Show featuring foods from the 
orchard - jams, preserves, 
turnovers, whatever tempts 
the taste buds - will be 
awarded. 

"The purpose is to make 
people aware of our local 
artists, and expose the agri
cultural aspects of the county, 
too," said organizer David 
Vigil, who operates the Ellis 
Store Bed & Breakfast in 
Lincoln with his wife, Jinny. 
''It's a celebration of the land, 
the arts and the artist," he 
said. 

"We expect thai this year 
it will be more locals, and a 
family atmosphere. We don 'I 
project a lot of tourists this 
year," he added. "It's a trial 
run to see if we can broaden 
the scope and visibility for 
next year." 

A $2 entrance fee will go 
toward funding the event next 
year, while those under the 
age of 16 are invited at no 
charge so long as they are 
accompanied by an adult. 

....... 
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• • mustc 
· Win, Place I Sbow 
The Texas Roadhouse Band plays 
nightly at WPS, 2516 Sudderth Dr. 

• 
1be Quarters 
Mike Pritchard and Lightning 
Thunder play Friday .through 
Sunday. Karoke on Mondays and 
Tuesdays at 2535 Sudderth Dr. 

Beatleys 
Live music Tuesday through 
Thursday. Bring your instrument and 
join the jam at I I 33 Mechem. 

Cree Meadows ·Cowltly CIUII 
Live mu5ic every night: piano from 5 
p.m.-7 p.m., dancing Wednesday 
through Saturday, 7 p.m.- II p.m. 

111e Texas House 
Live entertainment Fridays and 
Saturdays, open from 7 a.m. to II 
p.m. Monday through Thuriiday, 24 
hours Friday and Saturday and until 
I 0 p.m. Sundays. 

Galloping Tortoise 
Live music every Sunday, 6:30 p.m. 
to 9 p.m., featuring the country 
music talents of Randy Jones, Pat 
McCarthy, luis Torres, Ken Arthur, 
Mark Reminton with Dave Jones 
singing. The Monday Blues, an open
mic blues jams from 6:30 p.m. to 
9:30 p.m. every Monday. 

Mescalero Nightclub 
The Nightclub features OJ music 
every Friday and Saturday night. 
Dress code enforced: no cutoffs and 
no bare midriffs and hats off at the 
door. Open from 7 p.m.- I a.m. 

Cafe Mescalero 
Singer Marcella Garcia performs 
songs in English and Spanish Fridays 
and Saturdays from 6-10 p.m. 
Garcia is slated to perform most 
weekends through October. 

. 
perfom1anccs 

'Goocltlye Chartle' 
Roswell Community Little Theatre 
opens its 40th season Sept. 18 with 
the comedy "Goodbye Charlie," 
directed by Tracy Denson. 
The play is about a real bounder 
who loses his life escaping from a 
"liaison," only to find himself rein
carnated as a woman. The changes 
in his perceptions and actions are 
enormous. 
Evening performances are sched
uledat8:15 p.m. Sept 18, 19, 25and 
26. Reservations should be made by 
phoning 622-1982. Sunday mati
nees, at 2 p.m., are set for Sept. 20 
and 27. The theater Is located at 
12th and Virginia Streets in Roswell. 

• 
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GOING OUT ............... , ....................... . 

Best Bet 

Courtesy photo 

THE SANTA FE OPER.A:S Apprentice Artists Tour will perform at 7 
p.m. Tuesday at the Museum of the Horse. Soprano jody Sheinbaum 
(center), Keith jameson (left) and bass-baritone Derrick Ballard will 
perform Broadway favorites and selections from Don Giovanni, Der 
Aedermaus and Carmen. The performance is free to the public. 

• 

Here's what is showing at Sierra 
Cinema For more Information call 
257-9444. •Indicates show dmes 
for Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
only. 

Smoke Signals 
Rated: PG ,, 
Show times: 12:30 p.m.•, 2:30 
p.m. •. 4:30 p.m., 6:45 p.m., 8:4S 
p.m.• 
Plot: Set Arizona, Smoke Signals is 
the story of two Indian boys on a 
journey. Victor (Adam Beech) is the 
handsome son of an alcoholic father, 
who has abandoned his family. 
Thomas (Evan Adams) is the young 
man who lost both of his parents in 
a fire at a young age. When Victor's 
father dies, the two men embark on 
an adventure to Phoenix to collect 
the ashes. Along the way, ties will 
bind these two different young men 
together and they will embrace the 
lessons they learn from one another. 

Ever After: A Cinderella Story 
Rated: PG-13 
Show times: 12:4S p.m. •. 3: IS p.m., 

Showllme Video's September new 
video releases 

September 8 
Primary Colors 
Call to Remember 
The Day Uncoln Was Shot 
Get A Clue 
Shadowbuilder 
Wildthings 

September IS 
City of Angels 
Deep Rising 
He Got Game 
Incognito 
Mercury Rising 

SILVERSCREEN 

7 p.m., 9: IS p.m. • 
Plot: Drew ·Barrymore stars as "the 
,little dnder girt." Also stars Angelica 
Houston as the wicked stepmother, 
Dougray Scott as Prince Henry of 
France and Patrick ·Godfrey as 
• 
Leonardo da Vinci, who acts as a 
sort of fairy godfather. 

Tbe Negotiator 
Rated: R 
Show Times: 12: I s•, 3 p.m., 6:30 
p.m., 9 p.m.• 
Plot: Samuel L. Jackson Is the best 
hostage negotiator in the Chicago 
Police Department, so when he 
takes the chief of Chicago's inter
nal affairs division and its staff 
hostage, he knows people will lis
ten. Kevin Spacey is brought in to 

mediate. As Jackson tries to prove 
his innocence .In a frame-up, 
Spacey attempts to understand 
and defuse the explosive situation. 

VIDEORAMA 

Top Rentals for Sept. 4-Sept. II 
Titanic 
Primary Colors 
Homegrown 
The Apostle 
Borrowers 
The Big-lebowski 
Newton Boys 
The Man In The Iron Mask 
The Wedding Singer 
Merlin 
Good Will Hunting 
Jackie Brown 
ln(ormauon courtesy af Showtime Video. I 7 I 5 

Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso. 257-2801, 

.FIRST ~ in the Orchard' Sunday 
-hiiii-IC maps to other locations nearl1y 

whe.re visitors can pick their own 
. . . . fruit, according to Vigil. 
~cheduled chil~r~n's acbvatJes Among musicians scheduled to 
mclu~e face pamtmg and apple~ perform are singer-guitarist 
dunkmg, amo~g others. Marcella Garcia, Kerry Allen and 

The Arts m the Orchar~ con- Leta (dulcimer), and guitarist/key
cept was developed by the LmC?In boardisl/singer Gary Meyer. 
County ~sk ~or~e of New Mex1~o • Among the foods being offered are 
State Umversily s Rural Econo~mc fajitas from the Ellis Store B&B in 
Development Thr?ugh Tounsm Lincoln. 
(REDTr) op~rataon. _ltED'J! The dozen or more artists · 
offers s~d mome~.and gutdan'!'! an expected to be displaying their 
devel~pmg touns_m events ~nd work are oil painter Connie 
attracttons _that aspare to grow mto Younger, batik artist Denise Dorn 
annual reg1onal events. and Ernie Garcia who works in 

"About a year and a h~lf ago at wood and leather. Both Garcia and 
one of th~ REDTI ~eetmgs, we Dorn are going to be demonstrat
were lo?kmg for .a proJ~C.tto devel- ing their technique. Joining them 
op outsade of Rutdoso in the coun- will be jeweler David Hall sculp- ARTIST ERNIE GARCIA 
ty. A grant req~~st. v:as ~pproved tor Gary Goss, stone carv~r Jane • 
and here we ar_e, Vagal saad. . Terrell and painter Lenore Welsh. 

The event L~ somewhat unaque Ernie -Garcia who's work is 
in that participating artists are available in Ruidoso at Rio 
encouraged to demonstr~te their Trading, has worked in wood and 
forms .. A $25 booth fee as waved · leather burnings for 25 years. He's 
for arltsts who devote at least one best known for his inlaid coffee 
~our de_monstrating their form, or tables featuring southwestern 
·mter~c~mg abo~t th~ essence of scenes ($400 and up). He will 
creat1v!ty -the zap. . demonstrate his woodburning 

Artasts and cr~ftsmen can regts- technique in the orchard using 
te~ at the gate (sagns posted ~long leather and local woods including 
H~ghway 70 West out ?f Rutdoso black waln~t, juniper, cottonwood 
wall mark the way to sate), or !lan and aspen. Garcia's subjects are 
call Susanne O'Malley at 336- southwestern in nature· wildlife 
4125 for further information/Food and portraits. He will ha~e limiled 
and refreshments will be available' edition prints of his work ($211 
at the La Finca Orchard as well as range) available for purchase. 

WHATSBREW/NG 

Oh the plata yoll'll &O to &et your Joell 

Cafe Cmi.riection.com 
J111 slllklertli, ste. 14 

Denise Dorn works in batik, 
which comes from Indonesian 
word "titik," which means "a little 
bit" or "a drop." Working in either 
linen, silk or cotton, wax and dyes 
arc selectively applied to add and· 
mask colors. Dorn utilizes as many 
as 15 vats of dye in creating her 
works, dipping lhe pieces as many 
as 17 times. 

"I enjoy detail, but you can't 
get a lot of detail in batik, so I've 
learned to rorce it ... doing faces 
with wrinkles, jewelry and special 
designs," she said. ·:since I was 8 
years old I knew I wan led to be an 
artist. Everywhere I went, I drew." 

Basic espresso drinks, gourmet colfees 

and desserts. Take out may also be 

ordered and eaten there. Eight computer 

stations .with Internet access for work or 

play. Hours (tentatively) are 9 a.m. to 9 

p.m. seven days a week. 

SMOKE SIGNALS <PG-13) 

*12:30 *2:30 4:30 6:45 *8:45 
Ruidoso Roastery 

10 Rio Street, m-J676 

A good assortment of fresh roasted cof

fees and all the basic espresso drinks plus 

bagels and pastries. Open Monday 

through Thursday 7 to 5, Friday 7 to 9 and 

Saturday 8 to 9. 

TI1e Galloping Tortoi~e 

661 Sudderth, ID·JSII 

&..sic espresso drinks. homemade 

desserts, deli sandwiches and live music 

jams featuring local artists Sunday, Monday 

and Thursday nights at 7 p.m. 

NEG_OTIATOR <R> 

*12: 15 3:00 6:30 *9:00 

EVER AFTER (PG-13) 

*12:45 3:15 7:00 *9: 15 

· SHOWING 9/11 THRU 9/17. 
*Friday & Saturday Only · 
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Poor Major Jones, 

who wanted only to 

restore law and 

, order, was forced to 

comment that 'The 

national prejudice is 

so very bitter here; 

American against 

German and vice 

versa.' 

Part2of2 

• 

Scott Cooley's arrival on the scene of the Mason 

County War changed the ~~ole complexion of the 

thing. Mter the killing of his friend Williamso~, and his · 
' • • 

subsequent butchering of the man he held responsible, 

Cooley gave everyone the creeps. He did-

n 't seem to take notice of anyone in , 

particular on the street and he 

wou.ld absolutely never shake 

hands with anyone. If he did 

that, his gun hand wouldn't 

be free. 

Cooley began to surround 
himself with other hardcases. 
There were two brothers of less 
than sterling reputation named 
Moses and John Baird; then 
there was George Gladden, a • 

·well-known gunman of the time. 
And last, but by no means least, 
there was a drifter who some
times called himself John Ringold, 
but whose real name was Johnny 
Ringo - destined to win lasting 
infamy in Tombstone, Arizona 
Territory a few years later. 

This group of ne'er-do;wells made 

• • • 

its headquarters at George Gladden's 
place in Loyal Valley_ The following story 
gives us a good idea of the character of these 
men: One day this little group stopped at a 
saloon that was run by. a German named Eckert. 

Ringo gunned him down. 

Escalation 

])rcw (;mter 
LtHC:Out HUifA01! 

TRUST .HISTORIAN 

The war was now rapidly escalating, and it is difficult to find 
anyone acting decently on either side. . 

With the news of Bader's death, Sheriff Clark persuaded a local 
gambler named Cheney to ride out IQ.the Gladden place and try to 
.,.; conyince Cooley and his men to'come into town and straighten 
... things out. The only two members of Cooley's band that 

were present that day were George Gladden and 
Moses Baird, who amazingly, agreed to come in. 

As Cheney, Baird and Gladden 
approached the town, Cheney suddenly 

spurred his horse into a gallop leaving the 
two now-suspicious outlaw~ more than 

a little apprehensive. When they saw 
the sheriff and his men rise up from 
behind a wall, it was too late. In the 
resulting fusillade, both men were 
severely wrJUnded, but managed · 
·to stay mounted and proceeded to 
gallop away from Clark and his 
men. 

. They dido 't get far. About a 
mile away, Baird fell from his 
horse dead ;md Gladden was 
too weak to try and escape. 
Peter Bader, brother of the 
murdered ·carl, was ready to 
dispatch Gladden on t~e spot, 
but other possemen prevented 
him. Bader had to content him
self with removing a gold ring 
from the ffnger of the dead 

Moses Baird. When he found that 
the ring was on snugly, he simply 

took the finger with it. 
At this point, citizens of Mason 

County began to petition the gover
nor to send troops to restore order. In 

Sept. of 1875, their plea was answered 
and a battalion of Texas Rangers under the 

command of legendary ranger Major John B. 

After a round of drmks was quaffed, Eckert request- John Ringo 

Jones arrived in Mason County. And they 
weren 'I a moment too soon, either. 
About Sept. 24, 1875, Cooley and his men, with 

ed payment. Cooley paused a moment, then reached into 
his pocket and threw the "payment" on the bar. The horrified . 
Eckert looked down to see Wo~hrle 's scalp laying there, Wisely, 
Eckert backed away at the same time announcing that the drinks 
were on the house. 

On August 19, Cooley and Ringo rode up to the Bader farm in 
Llano County, undoubtedly in search of Peter Bader, a young 
German who was high on their dead list. Peter wasn 'I home, but his 
younger brother Carl was, and before he could flee, Cooley and 

the now-recovered George Gladden present, rode into 
Mason. Most people dido 't notice that Johnny Ringo was not pre
sent - Cooley and the others were quite enough to hold their atten
tion. 

Ringo meets Cheney 
The reason that Ringo was not present was because Cooley had 

sent him to take care of some unfinished business. Jim Cheney, the 

' ·I 
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gambler who had led Baird and Gladden into the trap, lived north of 
Mason on Comanche Creek. Cheney recognized Ringo and. his compan
ion as members of Cooley's gang, but was unsure of exactly how much 
they knew of his participation in the ambush. Rather nervously inviting 
the duo to stay for breakfast, Cheney made the terminal mil!lake of wash
ing his face in a basin on his front porch. The moment that Cheney's face 
was covered with a towel, Ringo drew his pistol and blasted Cheney right 
off of the porch. 

On Sept. 28, l\1ajor Jones arrived at Keller's store and was surprised 
to find that the Sheriff, in the company of a num~er of Germans, had 
turned the place into a fortress. Clark informed Jones that word had 
reached them that Cooley and his men were on their way "to burn nut the 
Dutch," (ln those days, Germans were called "Dutchmen.") Major Jones 
and his. men decided to ride off in search of Cooley's gang. What they 
didn't know was that Cooley and his men were just down the street. After 
the departure of the Rangers, Cooley beheld three Germans - Dan 
Hoerster, Peter Jordan and Henry Pluenneke- riding slowly up the street. 

As the trio of riders passed a barber shop across from the hotel where 
unsuspecting citizens were relaxing on the porch, gunfire exploded from 
across the street. A shotgun blast struck Hoerster in the neck, knocking 
him from IUs horse. Peter Jordan's horse, terrified by the noise, began an 
instantaneous rodeo in the street which m;~de its rider a difficult target. 

Both Pluenneke and Jordan leapt to the ground and began to return 
fire. Racing up to the suddenly deserted porch of the hotel, they took 
cover and prepared to defend themselves. Cooley, not wanting a pro-
tracted siege, gathered his men and left town. . ' · 

Mob Justice 
The next day a posse under Sheriff Clark captured Cooley gang-mem

ber Bill Coke on Mill Creek. Clark sent the prisoner, with six deputies as 
guards, back to Mason. The deputies later claimed that the prisoner 
escaped, but the fact is that Coke was never seen or heard from again. No 
one, then or now, believed that he had escaped. 

And poor Major Jones, who wanted only to restore law and order, was 
forced to comment that "The national prejudice is so very bitter here; 
American against German and vice versa." Absolutely no one would 
cooperate with him in ending the strife. The fact that Scott Cooley was a 
former Texas Ranger also tended to putl)lany of Jones' men squarely in 
the Cooley camp. He was eventually forced to give three of his men dis
charges because they refused to pursue Cooley. 

The Capture 
Then, in Dec. of 1875, the stunning news reached Mason that Scott 

Cooley and Johnny Ringo had been captured by Burnet County Sheriff 
A.J. Strickland. When word spread that Cooley's many confederates 
were on their way to free the two badmen, both Cooley and Ringo were 
transferred to the jail at Austin. And if it will give any idea of whose side 
the average TeKas desperado was on, suffice to say that Ringo and Cooley 
were greeted like celebrities in that place. · 

Everyone hoped that with Cooley's capture, the violence was over. 
Not quite. Peter Bader, who had removed both the ring and the finger it 
was on from the dead Moses Baird had been hiding out in llano County. 
When John Baird and George Gladden heard of his whereabouts, they 
decided to paY. him a visit. . 

One night in Jan. of 1876, as Bader traveled up the road between the 
towns of Llano and Castell, Baird and Gladden waited for him. For John 
Baird, it was payback time. When Bader drew abreast of the two desper
adoes, they rose up from behind a granite outcropping and blasted him 
from the saddle. 

Later, Baird proudly displayed his brother's gold ring that he had 
recovered from the body of Bader, commenting that "Bader cut my 
brother's finger off to get it, and I cut Pete's finger off to get it back." 

Aftermath 
Sheriff Clark eventually resigned his position and disappeared from 

the area. John Baird fled to Lincoln County, New Mexico, where he mel 
a fittingly violent death. George Gladden was sentenced' to 99 years in 
prison and was pardoned in 1884. Scott Cooley suddenly fell ill and died 
of an undisclosed malady in the fall of 1876. And John Ringo? After 
escaping from jail he drifted over to Arizona where he first met a family 
named Clanton, and then a family named Earp. 

Sources: "The Encyclopedia of Western Gunfighters" by Bill 0 'Neal; 
"~gc of the Gunfightllr" by Joseph Rosa; and the files of the Tombstone 
Epitaph. ' 
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AVAILABLE BY FAX: 505-336·0055 

· ··ALL LOCATIONS: 800·905·3315 
THEATER ON AIRPORT HIGHWAY 220, ALTO, NM 

This show Is '$0 ~ 
sponsored in part by: ~ La rt1 ~~ 

s A L o N A e o IINCt '"' 

So you your a sports fan? 
. ., 

tnners announced weekly. 

' 
. Play the game ... 

watch Wedne$day 's paper each week io get in on the fun! 
Presented by the Ruidoso News 
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h1ghest quality oll~e possible 
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' ' . 
•, 'o)' 

1. •, '. 

'·I' . 
• 

flw Rrverdeck : lr • • 't •••• ' . 
' ·"";•· I' ... .• . •.. r " 

. " 'i •.• ' . 

• ~ I jf t. 1 
'1 ~'<.I I" 

'' " }I• 

. • I, t, t •' . 1 ... ' ' .. 
RutOOso Lod<Jt' Cabins-

'•1' 

.'. ' ' '• · ' ' 11 ·· t I . o I '• 'I 1} I 

.. . .. 
' ' 

Slf'rra Blanc.A Cabms ·• r ; ' 

,.-, '•, '•I'" • '• -1'·•' A'··-:"-+' '. ··~··"• 
.... . ' ~ . 'I • • J··-- . •-l, r 
• ~ ...... .'o ~ •, I"' I ., ~ .' I<, 

S!arfr1p Cabtn~ • • ·'-·· 

0 I " I. f' I)~__., I •' I,\.• 'o·" ·,lo·' ... •,' 

Story Book Cabms- ' 
,. . . . 

. , I "-A .,_. . '. >· 
. , .... "'" . ' " 

T e-pef' Cab.n s- .. -- .... '· ~ •, 

" .. . ' ~ .,., .. . . 
._ ...... --

Track & Sk• LOdgt>-- , ... ' .... • . '\ -. 
,•-- ,.. .. .. ,.. . --~ . ' ... 
.. __., .:• 

Jpper Cilnyor1 Inn- ~' . ~ .......... · . . . 
. . . ' .. ' '·' . ' 

'II'V''•'•'" 

... • • • • f ~. 

~sl Wt>o;tpm Swtss Chalf"t 

' .,. .... .•.. 
~stwa-y Inn ""'--" 

-~ •' --~· ' 'J . ' . " 

tiw, ''' N H•1wh,r, [.k IWil\ 

Cree Manor lnn- 1,1!1, :".' JIJ1,H • MjJII•• .. ,.,r••· r ", . 1~1'" 

1• •'r dJJI' •,1\ Jodi< ( 1' plo•Jiol'' IJ,t'olllL'>l' 1 L"i''' '\ 

,:.t•lt!l• H 1 

Days lnrl-'n', 1 'H 4/f• • KIJIJ!JAt', ltJr~ • ·~ ~ J''''' ""'II 1<;, 

j IL'PI> ~~~J< '~oJI!f" ,1.-dtldt/1!• 1-o rcll ,// 1,Jir•, (J~'i)ki!\1, )\, 'o11 

··""'"''«) ''111"'· Hf',tl+~t ·'~)oor ~-~·-';. ·,p<L .'JI[J -t. t• I t• 

f•t'i··r~rt ltrf'd~j,J',I/1 11-\1--'t-11'\' 1 ' ~~· 11,~~1'• [lrM'I', 

Economy Inn -,,., 1'H 1 • H • tw...,,, ., ... •I•··•·•J ,,,1. 

<f·,t• i 1 '·, to H i•d'~ 1 11'1 ' 1' 1 11'1 ', j t~<l]' 

'-,,••jlf'''''l ~~~~- ' 1 -.i -~ 1·-1• •. ·'•'l'···· 

•·;,rr:•, ,11\~"'"'''l \.J<h", ti>I}I;J' JY)I•rt.!'·•/1 lt,'·l~-' 

p.tlii'>HhU r•un '· ,!.,JIIoi!ttl· w jlfi·,,JIL' 1<11 ,JJ !i.tnq,Ji'! ···•~·• 

''~I ''')11 1', (,,If.._,!,,, ~~~1·, •t .. ,t,t,,rot''' 1•·1' HW', ,, 

Holiday Inn Express--·U, ,''• · '·II • ~JI dil Jlll JAr • "~1 

• Jl'''· I. \<Jilt>•, Witt ~~~~~ tr~.,j<. ·,~'fill•• ·~ ol,t "'~ l'tl'.-t..-1" r•1 

'''''~.)1·1.11· If', ( l•JifJi1JI ;••· ,jl~\ '•l•d F 'f-4• I 1•\tfll~'l.i 11'".1' 

!,j·,' .tiWI w H......., 

lnnsbruck loci~ ',iJ· •• " · -1 '•-1 ,,,._ ~··· ,.-t·<t· ·• ,.,.: 

"t• ~I· t )I .I" '•II '' ·' 1 ''II J!t 1\1<1 ·L' ~! ''' 1 ' " 11 ,11" 1•· I' ' I I 

1' II ~ f dJ ~~ 1 
'1• ~)'l!·•1 1 

The Lodge- -'•l',f,K, ,"II • ~·· 1'1'·'·~:- • ~- '' 

IV, I\ ( ~'~'! 111•' ·.~'4'(r 1< A' ·',!•H ,, .. ,,... ~~~"•· ,, r ,,,1• 

• •1) ' ... 

Oscuro ~-hgh Desert Hosie- '~J".f.t~ .11 • • ,. : t1 }!I• 

'I''' 'or,·-,~~ ,-l ,,., .. /-lt<tjt·'.t·•·~·-"•ll.r'"'' 1,·•- 1. 

••N"' )1<"•1t """ I'll. p••.,th '·Jf'· I •''• ,I l!<t"!•\ '"" 

t'•'·-I"Jt ·t'"•t .,,, I·•~ -t•'~l', ,-,~·-·~··A )'1 

I"' ' 1 HJ.,'1 -,; 

Ptnes Motel on the Rrver .~ .... ~ 1.,_: • ..,.,,_ 01', ,_; • 

~·,t• I ,' 1 ' M',!' '~'-/1', 'I•"• 1}1·~·! "' "w ",> 

!, •·••n;'l' ,, I' t• ·'' ' ''•, 

Rutdoso Super 8 Motel • · · ... '" · • · • ., ' ...... ·, '_,_ 

-,,,., ,f! .\ ,' I 

Sh-adow Mountarn Lodge.- -, •··. · i~ •..., •. l-; · ; •, · • 

• J ,. •• '. ·"'""' 

· l ,_ + : , •.• r .. ~·' ·· '1(111' •;~··· r , ~ 

Srtzmark Chalet ·, ··, :·i·"\.-t,rlt~:· 

~'I, '••1 • ,.,, 1 '•",•.1 I . ,. 
' • ' •;II '. ·- '• • ' . ,_ ,' 

I 1 I" I,' o •'••' ' '~~ ... 
Sunset Canyon lodge- II o \ ' 1 •• 

' . . . ' ' '" .. , .. , ' " . . 
• 

·•·:• I I , .... ' , .. " 

' , ' • "' 1 ThunQerbtrCI LDOge

. ' . . ... -·· . I' , . 

• ~ .••. 1 -~ ·, '• . ' .. ... 
.. 

~ .. -.' 1.1 ..... -

Vrlla Inn MoiPI .,__' ' . 
·' .. ". .. ,•,.· .. ' • . 

·•.· .. 
. ... .. ~ ..... . 

West Wrnds LOdQf'- ... . . 
' '~' I ' '~ ' 

.. I I ~ ' 

·' . ' . ,. ' ~ ~ 

Mo Alps Condos- -•, . • ... . . ~ . 
-.. ~· • •• ,• . 
..... : :•· . ' 

,· " • '1. ' 

Aspen Lodge-.. 
·.' . ' 

· . 
,.~ . 

Crowr> Potnf Owners Assn Inc 

,',.. ''· . ' . 
.. ' .. 

.. 

' 

' 
I 

without 
( '""W Lodqe offe" ,fford.lbic noqhtly lodqonq "' our "'"ll"'· doul,Je, 

ur <ond(;\ [ rqoy our Jd< tJ/!1'>, 'lpd\ ,md ~H·c~tnJ pool whrl(· H."ldxrn9 wrth 

tfw '"It flm·; of tlw ( ""'10 R1ver 

Wc· ""' ((JIM'Ill('lltly loc <lied odtd<ent tc. ( <Jfc t.1cv dlero, nc·.H ( '""'" 

Apdtfw, yolf, the'""' lr,lck dnd ,hopponq ,Jnd W\lduldllt' 

( .1!1 foort'\l'lvdlr<>r" HOO ?? I 1 ??4 '" locdlly dl 'JO'J ?'J 7 C) 1 31 

,d.,<J d'-.k U\ rJlHHII our qruup, wnrc)r rmd mrl1t~Hy d..,( ounh 

Ylmr cabin in the pines ... 
Itt till' !ott''! of till' llppt't ( ,\11\'0tl. ~1111\ /luok ( ui>lll' 

,,JJ,·t, tll.tlll\1!1~ kttolt\ jllllt' Ldhttl\ 'L'I dlllllll~ till' 

Ltll lll'l'\. I .tlll l.thttlltd' ,\(ill\ ,(Oill' lilt'jli.tll' .liHI 

(I lllljlit'll' the llltlllt!L'' liom 

ill till' .L:.tlil'lll'\ 

Ill\\ 11 .tt<'.t. \l'l q<tl!'l .tttd \l'lillckd 

do\\11-

1-888-257-21 I 
ll I I jl lliHill\Oll\,1 Ill'! l.tlltll\ 

410 Main Koad 
P.O. Box 472 

Ruidoso. NM RR34S 

I' /j, .' ( " 

,.... 
') 

• •• 



n 1111 1 md1" 1 1 II 1 1 1 " 1 "111 l' 111 P" 1 .11 \' 1 .1' 11, 11. 

~u1dm"·' .111d I llll!lill ( !1lll11\'\ 'il"PPIIlg 

111(111 l'\ li.il't' .I Jilill' \!1111l'lillllg [(II l'\'l'l \'{)Ill' 

Alih{)lfgh II I\ " .. ,ki ((1\\fl .. .IIIli " ~tlllt•l ... 

p.ll.idl't'. ~111d""' lid' llllllt' !11 ollt•l 

tl"!linh""''' lli,111 p.uk,1, .md <.!i!lll<. lh· 

tiHlltt'\ 11111 till' g.lllllll lr11111 ,[IIIII .IIHIIJutv 111 

i<Hlg .md "'Jllmtl< .ltl'd. wllli .1 lit'.ill\ ht·l[llll)! 11! 

ttlllli<llt.ihll' .md t.i'll.il lh1!1Willll 

"In ~111d""l \(Ill <.ill lind \{)lllliwt•<.i '!Ill' 

dlid ({)flll'lll[l!lldl\. lr{)ll1 ld\ll.il '" l'll'l\d.i\ 

cilt'"ln.~:. '"1ci I ~""''lh 11\\lll'l ·\1111 l\"!1"11 

fkll\l'l'll ,fl[ ,,j II\ 1\l' \l' \!Ill II ,fl[ 11<1111 llH k 

Lllilll ld\11,11 ,fl<llh '" lillll~\ (II 1\l',ll (!! lilt• 

ill'.H h. \<Ill lind 11"1 o~h"ul .111\lliln~ 111 1111\11 

·\ llll'< <" "' 'ln,ill iildt·p<'IHI<·flt !1 r '" lll'd 

hollllljlll'\. ~111dmo .IIlli I /Ill o[n ( lllflll\ ollt'l 

,[H,Jl[ll'l\.1 mdt· t.JIIl'l\ "' 1 IHlltt'' Ill .IIIII<' llw 

ht'IH'ill\ ol <.h!1Jljll11.~ Oil .I \111d[ft·l \I .lit• .Ill' \l'l'll 

Wfll'l1 V!lll W.ifh ci!IWil till' \lll'l'l .111ci don'! \1'\' 

S~OPP nG 
,lfl{)lht'l \!1111 Wl'dllllg !Ill' \dllll' !llllill "' \'(1(/1\ 

~tlldm{) ,il\<1 c dit'l' ,1111'1 lt•tllt 1111\ "' \IVk 

tli,ll \'!Ill d{)ll't gl'l Ill dt•p.i111111'111 \(!Ill'\ fill ill' 

~lild0\0 I\ IIlli ,l 

!ill<'<' pi<'ll' \Ill! k1nd 11! (11\\11 

Hut till' di<''"''· [l.illh. hloll'<''· (.1< kt'l' 

,lfld \kllh dll'll't till' llllh \(\'if,[, lll'ill' '" hl' 

lllt!lld Ill till' t.ill llllli [lllll'' 

•\1111ljllt'\, .ill ,111d (t'\ll'h\ ,il\!1 dllOIIIH[ Ill 

I llltllill ( 1111111\ lillll1 \\'hill' Cl.1h 111 ll!llldll ill 

Kt11dm" .1111! .1il ''"P' 111 hl'llll't'l1. dill\!'< lt'.ilt' 

tlll'll 11\\11 lit'\\ "'till' \\lllld. 1111( ill 111l'lll11111 

Lt,hl"l' .111d ltillllllllt' 

!\tillit•llll< \.iil\l' •\illl'lll.lll ll,ill\ ,IIlli 

1<'\\t'll\ 1111~111,11 [1.11111111~' Ill rr1l ,llf\ill ,lftd 

\\d(t'l <rrllli .Iilli .I (lllllli 11! \tlff[llllll'/11 hillll/l' 

tilt' IJlll\ d \tllllplill~ ol \\'hdt tll'd'-ltlfl'\ (till hl' 

i<IIIIHI \\ltlilll till' ({lllfll\ i11111h \1111<' l'til'tllt 

\l'[t•<ilf/11\ Ill Jl<lllt'IV. \\'<Hid. li'lVti,!illt•\ .IIHJ 

llll't,il' t.ill ,il,o lw pllht·d up whdt• \to111111:: 

t lw 'II' iflplllg \t t'lll' 

"Willi till' opt'lllllg ol thl' \pt'lllt'l lht•,ilt'l 

.IIIli !Ill' t'\1\llllg llilltlf,il ll'\!lllltt'\, II '<'l'lll' 

jllllh.ihk th.il I IIHOill ( lllllll\' Will ht'(Oilll', Ill 

illl' not too di\1.1111 lultllt' .Ill 1111pmt.11ll tllillll 

.II ll'llli'l ... \did \'llgllll.l W.ti\Oil:!Oill'\, dillllg 

dllt'<lol oil ill' lillloln ( mllll\' All\ ( Olllllli 

1\t'\l ol .ill. pt'I\Clll.il '<'1\'lll' 1'11.1 \.illditl'd 

lo1 't'lt'tllllll 1\olt<lll \did ,[ll' 't'l'' !111\ of 'h"Jl 

pt'l\ lio111 [l,illd'. lloli\IOil ,lfld olllt'l h1g 1 lilt'\ 

who tllllmt' lo d" iht·ll \h11pp111g 111 Rtlldo'" 

( lilt•\( l o,m• ill' I ((I 'li"[l ht'ldll\l' II' l'd\lt'l 

.111d 11\ mol<' ttl>i<lllll'lillt'IHIIv." ,[ll' ,,11d 

Y11ud 1h111k 111 ll.iii.J<. \olft{)llld !mel .tm·thll1)! 

\llll d \\.1111 

And 111.1vlw iht'\ 11.11<'. lllddw !lwv\t• 

l"und ~t11dm11 .111d I lllloin ( {)lllliY .lit' ihl' 

ht·\t pi .it n I< 1 \lllljl 

lo"k111g '"' 

no Ill .Ill t'l wh.11 1 hn ·~~· 

' 
I 
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High Sterm Coodommlums---'J(f.?'J l 641 J • r lrTII"':>>klff• & 
rpntal l/C ... 1V 1 {' & "l tldrrn~ hrerMtl''J ptiOI\1~ W'U 'JU1 
I lU:I.IIIJUf A{) 

lnnsbrook Village Management-'il'>?\IJ '>441 • iW ~fl4 
01<;4 • 1 4 txlrrn luxury U.n}t. 'JWII'lltrltfllJ PfJI~ UHII'> W.Jrt'-J 

] r)dl lJ ~KJk•qJliiJ.IlJI\.1• 14b (JHf\('Vd 

lookout Estate5 -'{.J","!'d 'i.lfA • B<XJ '.4', •, 1 V • 1 tu ', 

hdrm hrepklu~~ prrvdle rll:llk_•, krlrt~!fl'> rk<,trwc~·h•f', w 'I 
rlut;li()U\f• ~xJ 1'-kly lnt:x1r [Jdy. {(10 l r;.$.rJUI ()1 

Pmeclrtt Village---')('J'~-r/844!1 • (,rll~irt, rr.101 r_·rv 

IJhJIII~ 111BplaC1:~ W H'Ny 11J 

Pinon P8f1l Rentals.---'J(f .. l'»H 4 1/'J • HCK J 4', 1 4hl~, • / lr , 

Mrmlu..-urpo rr Jl"d:f, lu!ly kJnH'-)'(!(i/1. l;'ltJIPJif'd w 'l.hJI ~If) t,u. 

l~lU", pht~~. c IV lDL.:tiJ'(j ,lfll(J 'Jl'fll( 1.111 ~Of'\ 1 NI'' 

MdJII(,I HI(• lrflk-'> Ct if ( J llJIV• H.lf1 J,trJo llftlt· [ •· 

Prudentaal L.e!a Easter RealtOfs 

')()')(i'JT /jJ"joH(.(j.~-vJ4~41••...-())11 di~)'I!W)' 'PI'!,Jr,, 1111• 

()!.tt'J":. )<tl U/1. krlch:~fl~ rlf1JPf1Cltlj •J(IJI .Jill!'. 

Taara Del Sol Condorrunlurn!r-JJ.l'.?l, I 4) IJ • l ,,ur; 11t> 

rlo'J'. ~,4 .rrvt<, !,II,,' hdrrrr•, '>j:lf'l1.tr ukl' ~M'V> <,wu•r~rur..-~ ~,.-..-~ 

0J:JI lut' lf"'lfl!', 'AJut1 'II '>ltf• !(j(rf ~~~ilbJ' Hrl 

Wes1 Wtnds Condo---'11/)i'~. r 411 11 • f(fr 4, ' r 1l~ 1 1 1 , ' ,.w, 

I tJ(Jfl'll', (,'IV ioJirtw>rl\ hrt1ktrf><, rr~lo',.-lt ·-·.t1P<l(1t~ ~w1 

'.J!J /f.lfl 1, (.tl)II•[Jr 

Buf1alo Gtr19 Bed & Breakfas-- -'n'd'A ,"/1 • !wo pn,.,,,,. 
',.J~f''. l!llf"J Mtr Wf"'">lf'fT <~" <l'~l <l''llf)rll"' I 'II tTw· "IIIII· 

,Jftvf•fl!.JII~J', d 'iM•rtlfl h<fl-111 !r. ',11'1~ t ) r,l 1 '/Wif' 'lfl~l· 

'""' Hun·n, P' '-,r••Jo.l"f f--1,.,,, Bt..rl 'djrtW 

Casa De PBtron- ~llt)·b~. 141, 'I I F,',l·l'-) • Altll• .v•rt 

tktld tlf>w! l,>~•,trl''· llf'"''''' r 1 -''rtl'd''l ')tJif'' l~ll· I • •! l-<\.1', !tw 

j";-] ~~· .. w,.,l l,t"""'-"' 'w•H j•JI"'>' '. ttlrr•r•, r. i"'· r't- t~r!1 •· 

AN , '-tl\11.:1' lriYfJII 

EiltS Store & Co ·~J",f,'.I.U"'' • Hftd,'.ihll~ • 'H ,. 

'•~'>h1r 'twf<IIU~) •v .. ,lll•l ,, H. fh'•rt" Vdlli•y ~·LI, ,, "~ · ·-· 

,of~·fl· Silty ltv· l".lfl \.11'!) Hrlt..-tkl.t<,' lrp<J I"JfT· t!~ ,,,~ \ 

''Y'"''''Vl '~!~\f'f t)J 'l><,.f'f\1,11-'1· H.,.·, \Iii:· i •'••Jir 

Mon,eau ShackJws- '~.i') \.!i.-11'~1 • A.l "'lf'.ti'-, t.-t•olt* 

1''"-dff• !ldftt<. ~ I -/•. 1 hr)l!.,- ,j'Wl !Jf'f' M-'tfJ)'t)f· lj fj<l 

Pw De Noga~ ''"• !'~1 ,'K,>t I 'ii'o# ·to<J•JI!'I'l ~~-h '-t'•, 

1W•N' ·n,rt-y.l''! '•'1'\JI.t<l"' '•l~ftj io, 11(1'J• ''·l•l· '•"•'W' 

''"I"''. ·.t,lhil .. , A hf' 1•'Y• I·.~-~~~ .tjllt.t• .1\ '•• 

1\+~.t•lw· '"'')<I 

$terra Mesa Lodge-- 'i 1', \Jt, -1· ' , • ! ~~'""l<'"' tJ~<~! >; r"''·'' 
'.1' '•rii,Jf '-,(J.-1 ··- '."~rtll"', ''''·tlfriJ •,Jrll", '-~l'""'t 

'~l·,t~ 1 d'·'~'•(11f',t ;t,'·~III-A.l·l~l"rn!'w~J"I ·.o•J'

''" N! ..... ~u l AJI• 

SundaneeHorseFannB&B- '-JI", L''HH'f.t•')' llv·"'"'" 
'11•..-t' RJOr'~ [.h,,,.,.,,, H,l/f' l•.t{~ 'tl<llo/)<11 rl'w1 pr"v,flf• 

I••)H[tr~ -'l)rhJ1 1r111f 1-of·,.t•rl tuk1m M>kol'•w- !V·rl 

f•JI ~lf.ll'<,f«, f t<iurl(J ,trl(j 'Y'hriiJ ~">'ollt'-. l!,,d:r'~ [~rN'"' 

Bonrta Parle RV Pari~ & Retrea1-J..fl',"\ltl4M~I· 'I "lllf ... 

'lf11f ~ ~i.J.-JN -;.-J""Tl~or 1 1allllfp-, ll.tfr 1HJ'I• ~·, [•1'1< l'v'l 

"'V"''hiXJ "Wlf'"l', 11Jnt'(j •· 1 f'l' ( . .-tjJit.-1' 

BonltoHoUowCampground 'JI', ~\f.-11..'' •f 1n ¥l1;~ot' 

II<! '••"'- J[J', lf>f·' VII" .• t•rl ~thr1<- - 'lVI"' 'ln.v!"'\ 

•r><,-tr·u'T>\ '-'t,JI'rlr~ r~t\1\!nr .ttlf1 ''"' ·~~, ~ ,,,,..,. v>"t'(j Alii> 

Ctrde 8 Campground- ,,o•,·· '" .1 u • ~ 1l' •u "'-·Jl"' If" IT\ 
•.J¥"1#'"· ..tt~rl", 9, •Jrf(· ~-r. '"1.·1' ;•t"' ,t, ·;•r-IJ I' ')!'W"'f til 

f""' H ~.-~ ,. .. r )' 'fN'l' 

LlttleCreekRVPar '-.1"' l~·-1•.-l--l• \liJifrwllt.l(,., tu>lfw~ 

t•'·t t'rf ,· ,toPW', .ttllt· '. (1,-1~1'<'1 ,J(Jj ..... , ~ .... y <.Jif" ·~·.tl/10"' 

;•• • II, --.t~J ·y· ..,.""'''1'~• d'"•' An, 

Lone Tree Bible Ranch '~'~ !'..i ?',.'' • fir·.J rtrt t ···~""~..-1 
t ~ r111'' hr:" \ ~1"1 y ~trr , ,1"1 <1< At•' ktlr1 Mnur'IM 

'f'()l'•lrr•.J '[ofT \ tnr•,p<, I rtl y·r~w 1· ;lkiJ l''h'i...._l.,..l ,,,,,,,,,, 

, r1r<w•• Nl''f•~ .t"l( r ..-11>11..-tr 

MountatnHtghRVParX -'---;t'~tlh4,'V •F tl·'••lk,JI"' t.l~ 

["'II". toN l1' -.loJIIIf..l Al\r 

Ptne Ridge RV Campground- '-lo 1', 1 'I\ J •r..\ • ~i ,oN 
. .,.'Wf...,.~r. ·(><,elf' Ur~J"'"'~ ·•''lt~·~; ... ,,, -~''""'! R,.l:..., 
:~w,~l--Yo• 1 ·--~t~ ·-.-.l(jfw .\ i"'·t•1•rl~' ,t••twll< 4"' ,"-tl· 

... •I'/'-'· .,.,., • ..,: .... ~'l¥11"'· 'I''>!'.~ ... ~li''W1 .. , '•t ll~it .. _ 

• • 1- }I" ·~. . ,, 

RocreatJOn Village RV & Mot>~ Home Park -' '· ··~ 
•'-1• ol Jl'"ullt,;p<, Y·r''· '•w ,,,~ 11l .. ,,".f·\ )CWJ_Jirl; 

I• ···f ,'/"'·~~ t.AoJ''~Arr ~.~ 

Rt~lde RV Pan · ·- "• ;·' 14 .... • ·• Jlt" .. , "'>~ ·•,p• J ,, 

'w.orJio.J(J'- .·, "V·rr'W, >--1', t<Jf>'.' .~t("(•r-, "--l!•'w; .~ 

rr; ,.-j',IIX. ~·~ ,J<Iolkl.' -~d."( I 

Safe Haven RV Par1t >,lf;'L ·' ·~: • ~·~·lJI ., · • •.

'"'~·_.J(-tk~" ;•' "1>!..-l~'kf t 11 '•t•(" .--tJ'IC1r, ~ ..-'ltM· 

•w, .. -t. 

Seeping Spnngs Trout LAkes & campgrounds- ., '• · ., 
.1, 'I o IPd' ), 11(11 1"1f><w111, f ,, '"V t,O .Jjl' -. • ; , ,I• 

'~"•r-•;f~ ,.j m. JvJNPr-' r"( 'P<,!"·w~· ,, tk,f.-: '· ·: 

;tffl, ·v :n>nv. 'l<~]tJI'"'~ P·~ t'~ 'JA~ .r-. 1 "1tiP< •·.t,' J 

'elf*''"'*-~ , >twv . 

TaiiPmesRVPanc:-'~r-,;·• ·• .. '-'"f .rtr" ·,p<.,l\fo;Jr *If 

~~()p<, 'tt•v<>f<, t Jll "rr:JIIi<:,{J' ',', .Pr'l•<!lt'v wt.-jl~ Tr •v·d 

trw- ' Alt ·" ftjprtt-

Twm Spruce RV Park--&<M'>I-1310 • Planned acM"" 
\IKJWI."''\ laundry hHalf~ pool f<lCU//l '-ifla(jo; bar & leepN> 

renta~ Rutq:NJ Uowrl!-. 

MESCALERO 

Inn ol the Moontllln Gods & Casino Apache-

(JO'-J. '21! 'JI4 I • 800 )4~ 9U 11 • 2'd untt~ wnlerence fdr 11 

t!y lr1r b(X) Murlp(XJI pool !t•rtnt'> wurl<:. <.,pd IP':olduldfl\', 

IOullQf' QOII UJlJ!\f' 

ROSWELL 

Belmont.J.(I\lb/l4V! • '!'! rrun<, uJiot IV I<JictM~II>tlH<:. 

• ,.,,, 1100 W '><mid 

Budget Inn Wes1-·'oO' .. .:fMI'I Jflll • !4 rr,.-JI'n~ p:dJd(UI/• 

kllr:tlt"l('"'~ colr:JI TV k.rtc:t~t~nPf1~-<. 1'/f:AJ W ~:~ud 

Days lnn---':ll')lb2l40'/ 1 • 61 rrKtn':o lill'J<!Wllt re<:.ktLJ 

rani cob TV k)Jrq.• pel!J 

Best Western El Rancho P~; 21<1 • 4', 
H,()(fl~ (;o()r rv peb 22iJJ N Millfl 

Fronbef-'·Ui67/ 1400•1B nun~ JXIIJLI)<ttu//1 fL":ttauront r- TV ... ~ .I(JIO N Mil•• 
Hac;K!flda ~'-,()'.1&/"j ~jt, • :}4 I(JOITI'-, JXIOLi!<K.uJ 1• 

r.t*"' fV k.rtr:llent•nt~ t~urtqt' pet!> ?'!31 N f-.Mir1 

LeiSure lnn-'>0'>'6/{ '1~1', • 100 room'l DOOt-JdCu//• 
rPStaurdfll COlor fV kltrhlflf'nf~ pt•l'l ( !00 W ~l(.Uil 

Mayo Lodge·-{NfJ/2 0'1 1 u • lt n x~ p<lO'..-JliCuJ 1. <t *"' 
T v kJ1ct~enene<:o 1 71 fJ W ~ t n:l ~ 

Nabonal s-1()-).{./) (J11(J 0 tf, lf,o'Tl~ pWI ~tCU//1 tOk:Jf fV 

k.~rtlprw•nl><. '/(J.J 1 N M.tr 

Navap Mot~-,()'~1)2'; lfl't"l! • 1'4 rr)(t•l., f.liJOL I<K u/1• r ok,. 

IV k.rtr.t.-or'tt'liM [J£>1.'1 I (Jl'j W '>!l(111'"d 

Ramada lnn------'ifif.oll 444() • bl lfXII"l'-, ptitld"M/ rf'\14,, 

t,trll rx.Jt(.ll TV DPI', ?fKH W ~ull'ld 

Roswell ln,..___J~f,f.,'l41.ll(J • 171 •r»>ff•'< ~)()(Jif<tr"/J 

lf.••.-tdulri!l' ub• TV k.~d"('("lf!f!C", kMV'' 181', ~ M.-ttr 

Sally Pori Inn- JJ(}')-'6/'i.f.••nt:~ • 1/4 r•t:fTl~ fHJI.~tt"lJJ 

tf"\tdu•.trr' 'tW~ IV klllf'Qf' IJf>l\ J',.'', ~ tAt, 

Super 8-- .J,;,~,f.;( /i.fi.Hf • I, I ")(1f'", '-"~' d' .. ·: roll<' 

r v k•t( t • .-n,.,, .. , 
Tranquil Spnng lodge-----Ll1'o .n,1 f}:l/' • f. 'fJ<Jf" '.-II•·' 
~ t· r.,.,,plfp•. ~Jf·l•. '1 I rn 'lortr•.,.,.f•<,' 'JI ~IJ'-,W'tf'f' •f· 

' d(JJ!.tr· Mo11 ,.!,p• 

Zun1 Mote---.. i'f.fJ; ''-l (, • t', .. ,..., •. ~..-.J\~I(IJJ '1''>1..-1. 
'!~1~ (J/1'1 TV IV1r1\llf~llf><. ~-fiVJf· [l!lf\ 1,._,-} 1 t.l M.-tl" 

ALAJ.IOGORDO 

Ace Mott4- ',()", 4 I' 1/ • ' • ,Jf I· ~1 Mvl1· <,.I'd•, f?-,.-·~ 

AlamOirm ~t,.tl' 1 tl •'.ht '' '~~"·~···,.,,,l' 1~1 

All Amenc.an lno-- 'JIJ'-.4!' t fi'-.t • fU)Z'4 lfl'l • '{~ ', 

Wtltr.f• ()dl'rt, Htvrl 

Astona lnn- 'o',-\14 '"-t'l • ?'i11 '~ '(v't.~,. 'Mrwi-, BM1 

Best Western Oeserl Alre Mol Of !no- 'I~. 4 1 • .' 11 r • 

W"l)V~ 1.' w 0 I 'L' 1 ', 'NIIflf' 1)<111')<, f\h.-.-1 

Budget Motel7 · '-.(J".4i' 4 t'i • /4()4 "-4 1//lvlf• <:..1'ri<. fllvrl 

Cottonwood Inn-- '11"~4 t • t, .,_ • • · !04 "' ~ .... 1'•11< A{f 

Days lrm- -'1¥. 41 · 'l~t • 1-!lin.-Kt '4hf • '-11' l, t.flmp 

• .m, flMI 

Holiday Inn- 'll1',4 1 · .,,_. • 101 .U,', 4 1."-.j • 4f,' ·. Wt'lftp 

· .. trtl<.fM 

Holloman Inn- ',it',.\· 1f' ,. • •·141 '1f"Vt Mt-•xl(l A,,. 
HAF R 

Motel ~· '•· ,, , l 1·1 •, 1 · • "' ~, A 1 • f. H, • • , '· · '· "" , .. , .. ,, 

R1•1 

Satellitelno---'-/1",4! M.: ~l•R'(I.', • 'flr •.'.'/4"' Wl-1111· 
..... ,. Ri-J•! 

Super 6 Moff'l- ...,,., I ~14!'" • tijl()4 'K ·1·~ • ~~..: 1\,r 

Wirlf' ,_Jrwt f-\lv<l 

The Townsman~ '• , II' 1,·• 

WestemMot~·)i~>l .w~,', • 11 ~ 1 1' o//'•fl1 \,trtt<-£-i.'v•~ 

Whrte Sands Inn ·~ ~~ l ~~ .tyr • f/,1•• '',- , • ' • ' ', • 
r'l"vt! 'lo-"l'...r- Riv<' 

E veNJreen Mobde Home & RV Park · • ~, -1 ~ • · •• • • · • • 

~ I k il'],r A ,., 

HAFB f am11y campground --> '> n '. ' • 

Gtynnwood RV & Tra1ler Lot Par1c.-'>t~>-, 1 · ~· 

t<.OA Kamp Grounds '-j", t • · llL, • 1· :..- ,· 

Mountam Meadows RV Park-"• •,'-.J'· J•'• 

Oas15 Mobtle HomE' Par\: -' 
. ,.jW'("' (> R·,; 

Olrver Lee State Park--'• '"-, 11 '· .q,~ • u ..t'"'l(l<.rtf>'

~ rojp( ,t, ,.,.~IP• ·. "'~!If><. .. •."" ~ Hw, '..t 

Rockel Mobrle V~lage & RV Park .... ·~ •', -1 · '"~ 'W' • ·
N•-·rtt· •<~' r1' ~": 

. . ' 

Three Rrvers l'etrot,ilyphs Campground _., '> <'·' , , ·' • 
•• -,llf>< ..-Jr.-,['I'Jf'~J(tJ !( ~liP< •• ,.,.. ~ 1--+w, :~1 

Traveling Elks -·:.,Of,.t • · 'R« · • 11 Hw1 ., 

V1st1 VenJe RV & Mobole Home Park -'ii'>' 141f, '' • ffi 
Hv.ry (~1 ''I~~ 

• Ktn~ Rooms • Sk1 Pack,J~l's 

• l>oubll's • Catenn~ 

• Tnples • Indoor Pool 

• Sp<i Stlltl'S • Jacmzi 

• Crl'at Ratl's 

• Weight Room 

• Restaurant 

• Loungt• 

• Meeting Rooms 

nmhrurk Lodge 
1s h .. ltl'd in nud· 

town Ru1dmo, the 
llHJ'>t umn·niL'Ilt, ll'l1-

tr.11 lot.ltlllll, prond 

tng L'.1'>\ .1ll'l'" to .111 

ol Rtudoso \ recrr
.ltlon '>IlL''>, '>lith .1'>: 

l.,kl :\p.1lill', l.l'>tllll, 

thr Rtiidll'>O ( omrnt111n & ( 1\ll I IL'nh (enter, ,hopping 
.md rl'>t,lllr.mr... lnn>brutk otter> 
' ( lllillllf!.iblc .ltld ,it,lll T<ll>llh \lllh .liT llltlllitlllllltll.: 

' l11111bic, <jlllTII, .!lid hlllt.: '1/l b,.,,, 

• RLh<~ll.lblc T.tl<' (dtirlllf.: 11 111tn f'.trll<'d.trh) 

• ( "l"r ,,d•k t<i<li'lrlll 1111h r,·ltlill< 

0 i11TClllil.d f'h«IH' 

' ( «llll'lllllt'lll.lrl <«lin·, r, .1 .111<1 h«t, ""'"1.1!, 

• "J)l'\.1.11 .~fl Hlf' p.ll. k.I~L-.., 
l.nntll r~rl<lll<<l (,hddr<lllll1dn ill IT<d \l.ti~>T cT<<IIt 

l.tr<l' .lllq'lnf. l<~IIT 111"'1 lrlllll11Tl.lbic \1,1\ Ill ihl llll,j 

I'IIIC' "' Rtlll'"'" "I! h \\1 I" 'I\ k "' "J'I!.dltl 

601 

505-257-4071 
SUDDERTH DRIVE o RUIDOSO, NM 88345 

1 -800-680-444 7 • 



01 g1dl1'1\ 1\llli .1 \1'.11 llllllltl tlt'\llt' lo1 

till' .l:.llfll' tilt· llllllliH'I' Ill till' (,.,Jtlt•ff 

lii.lll):lt· ,,.11 tilt· '''"'' \11w tlltii\L'' to 

, lwml' 1111111 \\II Iiiii .1 'HI lfllllllll' tllll'l'. lfl0\1 

11l t1H'I11jll.l\'.1hlt• \t',ll lllllllll I it'll' .Ill' llllll\ 

I" li.lllkllll.: i.lkt·, ,Ifill ''"',fill\, llll k.·d .111111111: 

till' t.tilplllt'\ "'·'"'""~til·· \lilt,[ .11111 1\il 

I"'" llllll\t'' tlt·\l~lll'd h1 l.:lt'.ll I"" ~nlkl\ 

,IIlli 11<',111\ ,tiJ ,II<' jlllhll< <lllll\1'\ \\llh 11'.1 

',( lll.thl.....· ft't'.., .ttHI 1 cnt.d..., 

~llltH' t'\,1111plt·' 

I 11·· P"l"il"' ( I,.,. \k,ld"l\\ t IIIII \1' Ill 

kliidrl\11 (llll'\11! l!l'>,l' Ill! II! lh.lll .1
·1 nJ pi.t\ 

lll'h tl.t\\ .t \t'dl lc1 \\t·.dht•J 

1<'1 ( fl't' \k,11J11\\\ 1\ illlit•tJ .I\ ~tlldll\ll \ 11ld 

t'\1. 11111\l pl.il.ihk .IIHI 11111\l .tll~tlli.lhlt· 

( !llll\1' I \TI\ llt)k h.!\ Jl.lllilltllllH \ll'\\' .... '" 

GOLf 
\it'll .I Bl.IIH ,[ I ill' ( IIIII \(' l,l\1 \'1'.11 tl'lt·hl "' 

l'd II\ )()th .illlliVt'l\,11 I' 

At thl' tlll\l' hi lillk\ .II ~ll'lld Bl.fiH,I 111 

.Jdjdt t'l11 Ill 

( llll\l'lllillll ( l'lfft'l, \lli>Wh[lt\\'l'l\ kt•t•p till' 

dlll'lll): f,lflgl' opt'll <'It'll 111 till' tlt-pth' ol 

1\lllll'l !\\ \1111\\ '""'' 111l'il111.~ 1111111 till' l.ill 

11.11. llldlfllt'll.JI11 ,. til'\\\ tit'.lll "tltln· .l.:lt't'll' 

.111d gtdkl' t .Ill lt't' oil I ill' lilfk\ 1\ ,I 

\ll<lli\h \1\Jt• tlllll\1'. IIIHilli.lllfl~ likt• \.IIHJ 

dtllll'' hut 'Jl"' kill II: 1:1<'1'11 w11h" motllli.JIIl 

h,11 ktl1op It ''"' tit \l~lil'tl I" \l'lllitl 1<~111 

jlllllt•"jll(],ti Ji111 ( lllht•[f (,Ifill ,I jllljllfl,ll 

111d<' 1"1:1:111~ 11.111 '"""'"HI' ill 

I lit' ln11 nl tlw \1~tllllt.JIIl t,11th """"' " 

111'\ilt-tl IH'i\\'('('11 tiH· jlllll' IIIII'\( .IIHI 

\1''" "I"'" I .lkt· .11 thl' Mt'\l,dt•Jo Ap.11 ht 

Kt'\l'll'dllon·, lt'\1111 Ill\! two lllilt•' lio111 

Kt11dmo 011 ( .11111o ( ,f11V1111 Kt1.1tl It\ ton\ltl 

t'lt'd hv rn.t11V till' lllo\1 iJL',Iutdui "'"' "' 111 

Nt·w Mt·xfto .JIHi llllt' ~til ill' 11111\l d1.Jiit·ng111g 

l.itil lwll'" \lllllltll11ktl ilv two"' tillt't' 

\,111<1 li.!Jl\ .111<1 I ilt'll' .Ill' 1\',lll'l k,lltlll'\ Oil 

111111 ol till' Ill\! IIIIH' holL'' .IIHl li\'l' 11! tin· 

h,llh llllll' (.ill\ ,Ill' ll'ljlllll'tl Jill' (11\II\L' 1\ 

do\l·d oniv 111 j,lfltl,lf 1 ,111d il'hflf,ll 1 

Cltilt'l llt'.tlhl puhl1t '""I'''' rlllludc tilt· 

( .1111/(l/(1 \1illlllljl.il (,llif ( fllll\l', till' lk\l'll 

I .I hi'\ (,(tit ( IIIII \(' Ill t\l.llllit):itl till .. IIHI 

, til , II 

IIIWt'l l'il'l'.llllill\ ,IIlli 11111'11 \'l'dl 111111111 

l'11ndt·1 "'" .!I HI I ilt· I ()(lgl' 111 < l~tudtlllft 

l~tnl' 11f till' lught''' '"I""'' 111 thl' '"''""' .11 

1J.0()() lt•t•li. llkt• K111dmo\ 1 "'" "''· h.!Vt' 
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'> jlL'Ll.ll uJa I II HI Lilli <1111 Sl'llill~ \. 

l'liValt' cou1sr·s ,ut• thl' N.M. 

Military Institute tolll'>l' in 

Rmwvll, and Alto l.ikl''> Cm11111 y 

( lub .11 Al1o. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 

The Links at Sierra Blanca 

105 S1erra Blanca Dnve. Ru1doso 258· 

5330 

Public course 

18 holes. 7003 yards 

Alia Lakes Golf & Country Club 
• 

1 00 Country Club Dnve. Al1o 

336-4231 

Pnva1e course 

18 holes. 6059 yards 

Cree Meadows Golf Course 

1 00 Country Club Dnve Ru1doso 

Public course 

18 holes 5786 yards 

Inn of the Mountain Gods Course 

Mescalero Rese1Vat1on. 257·5141 

Publ1c course 

18 holes. 6416 yards 

Carrizozo Municipal Golf Course. 

U S 380 .. Carnzozo 

648-2371 

Public course 

Ponderosa 

Hwy 130. CloudcroH 

682·2995 

9 holes. par 34 

The Lodge in Cloudcroft 

800-395-6343 

Public course 

9 holes. double p1ns. 

4858 yards lor 18 holes 

Desert Lake 

2351 Hamilton Rd . Alamogordo 

437-0290 

Public course 

18 holes. 6491 yards 

Spring River 

1612 W 8th. Roswell 

622 9506 

Public course 

18 holes. 6336 yards 

Friendly, Knowledgeable 
and Customer Service Oriented 

SIERRA BANK ~ 
The Bank That Pays You 

Offering High Yield CD Products 
"No Penalty CD" The 2 Year "Flex" 

A l Yr SS 000 mrnrmum balance 
r::o !hat allow<> you to wrthdraw 

your lotnl lund<> wrlh 

NO Penally for Early WrlhOrawal 
after the hrsl c;even Oays 

A, t· '!>, <,,rr '"''''""" ld·t'•'' 

tr,rl ,fll•·"'' ,.,, '• AJrJ' ~··l' l:idltJ'''' 

r $',1W '" '1"'·1·•·1· 1' .t•, '"' 

All.,() i'"•"·t, ~'.rr·~f:j'''' "•!I"L·,' 

f-<,rlr· ()np l·f"H· 1 ,, • l "•· 1
< ' '' • ' ' 

CONVENIENT ATM S 
ACCEPTING THESE CARDS 

Otha .\rerTd Ho111k 1 oc.1110rrs 
i11 ,\;ell' .\11'.\rco 

f ,,, ( 11ft 1 , I ltpi•,IJII Urrrtc 

\rn urru \1.111/fJ~ult!l! I )cn/1111.!. 

frutl• 111 ( rJI/'I'<JIIc'llcc'' /kf1·n 

2 Corrr•t•uierr/ l.oc,rtimrs i11 l<rtidoso 
HI% Mcc/!<'111 • 258-.l.iMi • 20.1 W. llwy 70 • .178-1104 

II 

SUPEII 

TEL 

Super 8 Motel 
100 Cliff Dr., U.S. 70 at N.M. 48 

Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 

{505) 378-8180 

Resort to a Higher 
Meeting Site 

Rllldoso Com·r·nt1o11 Cl'ntl'r: :n.ooo squarl' fl'r·t of 

fkxihk o,pan· fm lllt'L'tinp o1 t'\'L'Ilts largl' o1 small, wl!h 

a stafl ,111d community colnmltted to st•n·rn·. an 1 X- hole 

golf wmsl' on srtL', .tncl .t hrl'athtakrng nattrral harkclrop. 

C.1ll for l0111Jlie1t' L'l'l'llt pl.tlltllllg ,ISSIStaiKL' .. tlll'tl Sl'l' 

votrr ou11ook rrnp1 0\'L'' 

Ruidoso ConVL'ntion & Visitors Hureau 
P 0. Hox f:J<JX • Ruidoso New Mexico 81U55 

1800 253-2255 • 505/2S7-7:l<JS 
Web Site http://ruidoso.usa.net 



UN T 
~c'lticd llmld tile ~plc1Hlm 11! rl1c J( rL\ JUSt rnir1utcs !rorn d11wnrown 

Sal r;tmcnttJ MounttllllS and rl1c Ru1dmo. 

~eate,9 fQ.Uk ~J~ 

444 ,,~ '~"'''~ ,,j 

R 1 1 J B ll 111 t 1 1 1\ 1 \T r Va II c }', You un c n) 1 1 y 

tlm ur1~podul parad1sc hrc<~riHaKrng 

lt1Uld lw JUSt till' plall' v1qas fmm 

kt• ~ #e~~~u ... ¥6cu !Dr \'(lllf dream lwmc or the fl\'l'r 
' 

im1~ ui iclt~ 1#44 11 l'l h 11 d r err t· a 1. A v a lie y. 
4pp4~ett t~ 44. 

''. 7'e eapt16 
\\()fltl Ill [() [i\\'11, /I)( [IJ tilL' 

u(/1/(/Jt\ ,,; \(J/1/()/d loot!Jili\ and 

oflcr) pmt llll' rmvarc ht;ond to tl1c 

lwmc ~ires from ) to 1) snow ( appcd 

[K·a~ uf . Jitrra 

Biant 11. II water I\ 

wlw rou rc it,, 1 ~lllg 

fm, 11\tcn lm !l1t 

\ootlung \OliiHJ\ 1JI1 

true t\lj111le \lrl.illl 

,L\ tile \l11n11ncnng .. · · 

Murc wltrcrs qf tile 

H 1\tom Rill Bon1to 

1 tNatk tl1rougl1 

\r1J1/1 Jld 1 gent\)· 

rolllfl~ l11lk 

We \'l' wml)rnul tim naturallx·aurr lmlltarcfullr 

jllannnl tkrcll)jlil1cnr to :mng rou RlJI(lmo\ prcmrtr 

amagc !10rnc \Itt\ Pan·( I roa1k cb rnur~· an( I tclc

plHml· maKe l'llilt 1111 tile !x\t value Wllar ~emr\1lc 

rl')trfl tHJO~ w1!1 protClt !OUr 111Vl'~tllll'llt }'Cars to lllllll'. 

Prc-(lcvdopmcnt fHltt~ are ~till availal)le, so llon' t 

wait, lttll or lome !1~· our office tol!a; ro speak W1tl1 a 

lanll prufc\~ional. lr11//11 1,1111a} l1e tilt... 

Luul ofyour Dreams! 

Tne 

RanciJes 
o( 

- -- ~-----------·--1 

~~rf~~~ 

l~l·gional Airport II wy 220 • Ruilloso, ~~188312 

336-4547 or 8{)().J(lJIJ)()S() 



-· ... 

G U I 0 f 

Apache Tee Cafe 
LookmCj for " m{'dl \f\/lth -,.orne dtmoc,.phf"'f(>, tdk-c th(? c,.hort 

drove lo Apd< he T <'<' Scrvm<j up \ICdk\, >ColcxxJ dnd 

dri.~y 'i-p€"< 1dl'-o < rvdted Ly < ~w·f Hrc-ndon (~(_X h,·nhuur dnd 

drmk\ from the lull >Crv" e bdr, thr Apd< he Te<'" h," th<'" 

~'""'' vr<'"VV ,md the lrwndlr<:'\1 \tdlf dround 

Price Range: 1> 1> 

Phone ? S 7 ') 1 4 1 

Address dl th<' Inn ol th<'" Mounldrn C~od,, 

C ,.orrrZ<; C dnyon Road, M<">colero 

Hours: ( dll for vvrntl?r/,ummcr hour\ 

Bentley's Brew Pub & Paw 
II you w prnony lor ,, prnt ol Old ~ n9l"h AI .. l<x>k no fur 

tfwr thon H.-ntley ' Tfw Ruodrr.u Lr<'VJ pul, ..erv<"\ up 

Price Range: 'i. S 

Phone ? S 8 4 2 3 2 

Address 

K Bob's Steak House 
Price R..nge: S S S 

Phone 

Address 

318 4141 

Hours· C ~H for v-11nter o.,ummcr hour<., 

Cafe Mescalero 
Pnce Range· S S 
Phone 2 57 669.3 
Address ()nc mrl.. "'uth of tfw Inn r ,I tfw f\. ~uuni<Jon 

Goc:k ( <'!rrozu ( dnvon Roil d. ~, kv dlcrr' 

Hours ( ''~~I ~or v-.~1nt.r1 o.,.umm("r hourc, 

Che Bella 
Pnce Range ·), S 

Phone 2 ') 7 7 S 4 0 

Address '2 8 '2 3 Su< Jderth Dr . Ruodo\O 

Hours. C ,dl for nlntf"f· o.,.ummvr hour<, 

• 

• 



La Lorraine 
Establ"hed rn 1 98 5, La Lorrame 'pecrallle\ tn French 

and gourmet drntng Chef Rrck Vashrna's pepper 'teak 

·and creme brulee are bound to make your mouth water 

Custome" rave about the presentatoon of the food and 

the ouhtandong 'ervrce at La Lorraone 

Price Range: $$-$$$ 

Phone: 257 2954 

Address 2 52 3 Sudderth Dr , Rwdoso 

Hours: 1 1 30 a m to 2 30 p m Tues -Sat 

5 30 to 9 p m Mon Thur , 

5 30 to 9 30 p m Fn and Sat 

Texas Club Grill & Bar 
EnjOy great charbrorled >teak- and >eafood, Texas-style 

chocken fned steak and fresh pasta on a casual Western 

atmosphere The menu al>o features terrof~e coconut ,hnmp 

dnd froed Cdtf"h Love mu\lc on weekend, and cocktaols 

are the perfect complement to a Texa> Club meal 
• 

Price Range: $-$$ 

Phone: 2~8 3325 

Address 2 1 2 Metz Dr , lnn,brook Vollage, Ruidoso 

Hours: Call for vvrnter/summer hou" 

Top of the Inn Deli & Pizza Parlor 
~r<">h baked prZZd\, large delr -andvvoche<>, >Oups, JC.e 

cream and bdkery good> >e>v<>n day> a vveek Gourmet 

coffees and cappLKrno' aw ako avarla61.- to >atr>fy your 

cafleme cravmg l:.n)Oy <Jood food wrth ,1 great vrevv 

Price Range: $ $ $ 

Phone: 2 57 51 4 1 

Address The Inn of the Mountarn God,, Carrozo 

Canyon Road, Mescdlero 

Hours: Call for vvrnter/,ummer hou" 

Michelena's Italian Restaurant 
Famrly \tyl.- drrung at one of Rurdo>o' favonl<" re>lau 

rant\ A vanety of ltalrdn d"he> >uch a, ravrolr, la-.agna, 

m;mrcottr and, of courw, przza An nccell<ent ,.-lectron of 

f1ne VY'In~ dnd •mported beer-. 

Price Range: $ $ $ 

Phone: 2 5 7 57 53 

Address 2 703 Sudderth Dr Mrdtovvn 

Hours: Call for wrnter/>ummer hou" 

The lnnCredible 
~or 30 yea", The lnnCredr61e ha, been tre<~tonq done" 

to \peCktk lrk<e C rab6y Monday dnd Wedn<"'day lob 

>ler, not to mentron fre'\h fl\h, \leak,, chock.-n, pa>ta, bar 

becue and more In th1~ bu.,•ne":oc,. you're f"lthf"r 9reol or 

you· re h• .. tor y lnnCredrble " both 

Price Range: $$ $$$ 

Phone 3 36 4 3 1 2 

Addre<>s Hoghvvay 4 8 North dt Alto Vrllage 

Hours: Call for vvonter/>ummer hour\ 

Senorita Chiquita 
A locally owned r<'\taurant olfenng th<> lone'\\ N<"V>< 

Me-><rcan cu"rne Famrly 'tyle drnrng wrth dnrly \pecral, 

nnd our Wil\On<:'d c rtrz<:'n' m<>nu All mv-•k dr<> freshly 

mc1de to ordef 

Price Range: $ 

Phone: 2 57 2 8 53 

Address 2205 Sudderth Dr, Rurdo'o 

Hours: Call for wrnt<>r/,ummer hou" 

Dan Li Ka Dining Room 
ti<'<Jant drnrn<J w1th fonta>toc "'<"\N\ of Lake lv~e'c"le,o 

provode> th<> d\mo,phere dl Ddn Lr Ko Th.,. drnon<J 

,c,om al"o offe" a Sund"Y torunch buffet ,.nd "lway> 

ond prlc.,l ry mpnu 

• 

Price Range: 'i> S S $ S 

Phone: 2 57 51 4 1 

Carrrzo ( anyon Road, Me>calero 

Hours.· r ,)11 for \tVIntf"r/o.,.ummer hour"> 

I) 
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tHl~lll).: !111 .I pf.ttt' {II \hlllidl \ i.llllll\' frtt'IHf 

l1. l.1id h,lt k .md Willi pil'1111 lo do dlll'l du'k 

dt''<t'IHli'I<H>~ ''" l.rrtlit·r.tli.rntlil' '>.rtr.tllll'lil" 

\lollllldllll. WJH'Il' till' l'IHI!t'\\ \'1\LI\ ,lit' loppl'd 

hv llldlt'\llt '>~t·rr.< IH.rrlld tWiirlt' \ltllllll,lilll. ,md 

11ill'lt' .1 til'lrglitlul ,~.,, ,rrt·.r IJ.t, opl'r,Jil'd '''"'' 

till' I 'Jf,(l\ 

It'\ lilt• lltllll'd \i.tlt'\. \tlllllit'llllilt"l lll.lltll 

'~' dll'd . .tnd 11 .I! ltd< h ,~..,,."It om .ill"'''' till' 

\lliiT lm nt .111d bt'\ Ill HI 

II !llllll'l'l ,d)ll\t' "'·' lt'lt'l .111d ~II illllllll<'' 

1!11111 klltdll\ll (\t'.llh\ \kt ( llllldtllllt "" l.td 

l.uTht•t "'uth 111 Tilt' \,ltl.lllll'l\1"' h111 """idt•J 

.1hl\ \lll.!llt•J I 

\kr ·\p,!tlll'. ll(lt'J.Jit'il h> Tilt' \Jto,t,llt'll> 

Ap.rdH' ltdw. ""''" -,)II.Jtk" I'JOO '""'I<'''' 
t.JI di"Jl .md tht· l.ugt'll lifT t.tp,itlll 111 \t'll 

\1nH o ,JI J-,. l-,() \klt'l\ pt'l boll!, '" .1 \\',liT ,II 

•------------------------------------

till' lilt lllit'" !,Ill' llllil'l'd 

llw '~' .11<'.1 ll'tt'lln ,tn .11<'1 d~<· nltnolt' tli.tn 

1·, kl'l 11l 'ilnl\ hut w!lt'n till' 1\'l',JIIit•t tlnt'\111 

l t H >jll'l.ilt'. \lltlW!Jl,lklll~ lll,lliJIIIl'\ l ,Ill 'll\'1\' 111.111 

lllddt· '""" <llllill' illllt'l tlwd oltlll' llllllllll,llll 

\k1 Ap.llli<' '' I! tniln 111>111 K1rrdn"' .md '' 

npt'll d.rrh ltom llidllh'.~lllll.~ ll.11 tlntlll.~li 

I .t\'1<'1 \irrHI,ll. 1\'l',tllwr l1t'llllilllll.~ 

lilt' dil'd I >fft-1 \ l'l!IIIJ111lt'l11 lt'lli.il\ \IIIII\ 

fli >.tl d I I'll! .ik \hI tlo!lilll~. ft'\\'011 \ ,llltf dill ,Jit'lll 

\ ·\'> 1:\K t.lllll.~ on till' '>m11kt·1 Ht•.tt tun 

I Ill' 1l11flt'\ dlt' tljll'lllll ,ill \IIIII\ hn,Jidl'i \ l ,Ill 

lhllill' t'llllll' llltHlllLllll d I lit'\ 1\'1\'IJ \kJt'i' 1\'ti!J 

fllil'li ,illllllll.tiiiJil\ t .111 p.11111 lfldlt' Ill nllt' nlilll' 

\nil lim t'll ' hnl di\',Jbit'd 1k 11 ·" pi o~: ,1111' 

lt',i!lt'tt'lltt•t .ill!.llt!OI1111 V.llllt'lll'tll'.ttlllll 

Ill lilt· 1,t~ldt•ll ill.tll~lt·. but not till' onlv 11/lt' Jl 

\llil.d t.ttht•t town down thl' llltllllll,llll oil .. 

-. '" 

,),·d. t lw Kurdmo .11 t'.t prol'ldn \1'\ ,., .rl ,!t•dd111g 

tun'. lilt ludlll)! thl' lull hl'iund thl' Kutdmn 

\cnlt~r ( rtlll'li' 1 <'lilt' I ,1! \uddt·rth .md lurll tlon 

tn,Hll. till' old ,1.,, ,llt'.l .11 till' <'lid ol ( t•d,rr ( ll'l'k 

Rn.td .md the JLI\'1 dt'l'l'lojlt'd Rwdn1o \rit>ll l'l.tl· 

i'.rrl.. ,,,.,rr tlw lilt II 111! Ill \k' Ap.ttllt' 

ntHidt!lllt. 411 Ill ill'\ \illllht•.t\1 "' Rutdtl\ll, 

lltlt'l\ (\\0 \1\tl\\ pl.il .Ill',)\ liipk \1 \illlll'!'i.tl 

.111d '>l..t ( !t>uduolt (lollll<'til t.illl'd \nu11 

( .tl11t>lll h.tlt'lllhlll.~ tlllll\t'' 111 1.111\fl ,1111ol1t'.' 

Ll\lt' .• 111d both h.!lt' Iiiii lot trrht•r, ,111d ,~.,,,.,, 

lor bt.~h ttlllllTI\ ht~tn~. \llol\\hot'\ .tit' 

dl,lli.rblt• ltolll \l'lt't,J! Kllldmo '""P' .md Tht•tt• 

.Ill' lll.lll\ Wt'lllll.ll~t·d li.llh Ill Till' Whtll' 

\1olllli.JIIl W!ldt'lllt'\\ 

\1ollll!.tlll btkt'l\ "' lllkt'l\ who pidt•J W.JIIllt'l 

,)(1\'t•nltll ,., t .111 lind II"'" ,It the i~>Wt'l l'it'\'.ttlt Ill\ 

111 the ~.It rt·metl!o .JIHI ( .iplt.!n mowJT.IIII' 

• 



----------------------------------------------------- -

II •. twrn called an aristocrat among the• 
iilt:r •, ~plend1d, elegant. yet inttmate and welcoming. 
JMI legettd Dave Brubeck compared the Spencer's 
ac<>usttcal signature to that of small European opera 
t ">uses But don't let your opinion 
t;< · •;wayed by Dave Brubeck, lind out for yourself. 
11,, · 5~ 4-seat Spencer Theater is home to year-round 
,,,,rid class events. To lind out what's happening, 
call (505) 335-4800 or (888) 818-7872 

:;, ----~-~.U~-
SPENCER fHEAlER FOR lHE PERFORifiiNG ARIS 

· HIGHWAY 220 • RUIDOSO/SOUTHERN NEW MEXICO 
'JURS lUES & tO & 2. C~LL FOR RESERV~TIONS 

• 

\ 

It'"" lt.l\nt't tnl'd "ur 

"'''""'· l'.dl' :\1,· "' .tl\IT 

1~'1'"1." '"' lin""'· 
lhl'Jl \tltl'rt· llll'>"lllj.! 

' 

nul nn "lliiH'dlllll.! 

\ lT\ "J'l'll,l\. 

Brt'\\t:d Ill P\lr lllllTil

hn•wt 'I"\ 1n l·.,rn:t ~=~ 1, 

\:l'\\ \h•\1(11, ~llTt,J 

HI,,,,,, it,,, ,, '''""th 
n·tn·,hm~ t.t,tl' th.tt '' 

,Jfl[l-rl lj1ri,Ht' fl }f ,/11\ I )((,l"lt m. 

~ttl' ~\ 1•\lr brnH'f\ .tt ;.._, \ 12th 

....,tn·ct 111 l ,lrn:,,:t '· \;c\\ \ tl'\lu 1, h If .1 

II HIT .llllj ,I t.hllll~. { )r -.ltlJ" h\ \tl\lf 

ln,,d rct.nlcr ·"''' ~:r.1h .1 '" l'·''k ol tltt· 
he ... t l r.dtt·ll hrn' .m ltllhl. 

( )nl' t.J ... tl' ,mll \ll\1'11 "lT "h' ~ll'rr.1 

1\l.nll.l '''I k.icl, .\ho,,· lhl' !{,.,t~' 
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ThePrudent1al $ 

Lela Easter 
REALTORS® 

' ........ ' •••• '•1• ~~ ......... '.; ....... ' ' .................. ' ....... . 

SERVING RUIDOSO 

& LINCOLN COUNTY 

SINCE 1952 
.......... , ....................................................... .. 

257-7313 
1-800-530-4597 

425 MECHEM DR. RUIDOSO, NM 

Six AIM 
locations 
to serve you: 
• Main 

• North 

• Capitan 

• Wal-Mart 

• Inn of dw Moun win c;,,J, 

• RuiJmo Dowm Race Track 

All hanb pay intl•re,t ... 

We pay attl·ntion! 

RUIDOSO SlATE BANK 

I 'i 10 SuJdnth, RuiJ'"" 

:-:t·w M<·xtw HH \-IS 

Sl11-2 S 1-4l1-H 

\1 f.lll!f ~ 
'Iii I 

• 
' 

• RHIDE.\llAl 

• Cm.t\1ERCIAL 

• LA\1> 

• f 

• VACATIO\ HoME\ 

• [\'\'ESTME.\T PROPERTIE~ 

' RJ\.">jCHE~ 

• TO\\"\HOME~ 

• Lcm 

'Rf..\TAL\ 

~ICHllY 

W!:.Et..:IY 

MO\THIY 

• RELOC~TIO\ 

• REITRML SER\!CE 

• PROPERH MA\AGEME\T 

• \r' ~ndt j't n,Jrnrh "" t't ,! ttl<! "J't t 

Httl mt ml•r t ••t ll11 l'111•lt rl!ul Kt .11 

-- -·---·--------------------'--_j 



hn \\otildn't lo\t' pl.t\'11\g 111 pc•ih,lp' till' 

\\<Hid·, h1_~gnl \.tlld pill'' 

\\'hill' \.ttid\ '\,)(I<>Jl,il \1<>llldl1l'lll 1\l'd\ 
• 

·\l.lillllg<>ldll 1\ <>Ill' 11! ihl' 1\\0\l \'l"!t•d dllldl· 

l\ll\1\ Ill tilt' \l .tit'. hill\.~ 1\lg Ill (, !(,, 7()() \'\\II Ol \ Ill 

I'J'J(, .ilot\l'. ,\ttOidiilg to thl' i\l,l\lHlgolel<> 

( h,llllhc·t 11! ( 11111\llt'lll' 

I h,· 11.ill11ll.ilp.it k·, 'l\11111 ,,·ntc•t 1' .1h11ut 17 

nlllt'' '"uthllt'\1 11! ·\1.1111"-l:<>iel<> <>11 II\ 

lldl\1,1\ ~II .md I\ lilt· t'lllll ptlllll I<> ,1l111m1 

\1111 "I""''' 111il,·, 11l 111llm~: \\hilt' .I:IP\lllll ,,md 

dtlllt'\ ·\ \; Jlt'l Jlt'l \1 >II l'llll I ItT ( ll\l'l' .Ill .Ill 

d.11 1 1\lt 111< llllllll.~ tl11111lllt.~:ht II .ilk' .mel p111111 

tl\ t' dlt'.l l dill pitH! 

It·, .111 III!L'I,IIII\l' [1,1\k. 1dH'!l' pc·11plc· llllt'l 

l.lt<'llilh ll.illllt' d.11 and 111~111 l'l'<>Jlll' 111.11 It'll! 

pl.i\(\1 111.1(\ \1\lil \\lllth (II \llllt• d<>\\Jlllll' \,md 

dtllll'' lhn t.lll h,11,. p1<111<' t.lkl' 11,ilk' .1l1111.1: 

11.1il' .• md 1<'.1111 .th11ttl tlw p.11k 'wildltft• 

·\ 111.1dll \ 1\l! I\ l'\[lt'tt.illl ptlJllii,JI Ill \11111 

BLBmOGORDO 
Jlll'l. llllelt•l .1 lull llHH>Il i\ p.11k ldllgl't l.ikl'' 

Jll'IIJllt• <>II lllghtl\' \1!1111\. l'\pl.illllllg h<>W thl' 

dtlllt'\ \\'l'lt' l<>ttnl'd, .111d wh.1t pl.mt' ,md .1111 

lll.il\ lil'l' Ill tht• dlllll'\ 

In noltll<'.i\1 Al.lilll>goJdll I\ till' \p,lll' 

( l'llll'l, ,\ ll'l11111tll'l th.ll 111\llh Ill till' lldlll>ii\ 

'Jl.ltt' I'll< 11! lwg.lll .11 til' .II h1 Whitt' \.itHI\ 

\11\\ill' R.111gl' I hl' tt'lllt'l \Ill luell'' the· 

llltt'lll.lllllll.d \p.itL' II .ill ul I ,l\11t'. tlw l11111h.n1gh 

ll1111ll\11d\ \p.itl' l'ill'.ilt'l ,\lld l'l.llll'l.!llll\11. till' 

1\\!lllll,llil \km1111.!l <..ndc·n. :\11 \p.i<t' f'.nk .mel 

.I \hut!lt- ( .1111p 1111 \'111111.~\ll'l\ nw l<>lll\ d! thl' 

ll'll!t'l 1\ llllllltl'ldllill' t'\jll'lll'llll'\. ,1\ \1\\llll\ 

111.1\ 111ld.1:111l' tilt'\11\l'"l'\ lll>l\111,1: till' \llll.itl' ul 

thL· lll<Hlll Ill d llllltll l!l\l'l til ll\lllllll,t;. ho\\ d 

!IlL kt·t t'll.l:llll' 11'<>1 k '· I ot "IH·dult'' ,111<1 .Jeltl11\ 

"' >ll I<'<''. t .iiiiKOOt 14-, 41121 111 I 11r,1 4 \7 .IK40 

t\l,11nog<>l(lo h.1' .1 1111111l1l't 11l 11! ht•J .1111 "' · 

!1<>11\ ,\lld t'\'t'll(\ I<> lt'lllJll ll\11<>1\. 1\ltilleltllg 

t'\tt'llt•llt htk11w .• md htkllll.! 11.11k llll' llii\L'I I l't' ' . 

Mt'l11<>1!.d \t.i!t' f'.uk. ,1holll 10 !111lt'\ \outh off 

lhghW.i\' c,4. h.J\ ')() t.!lllJl"IL'\; !latl\ I.!Kl' \N· 

'"" Jld'! .Ill t·.nlv Apathl' 'trongllllld. Vi\lllll\ 

111.11' k·.itll .1hout thl' p.uk\ pd\1 .11 .1 1'1\1101 CL'Il· 

tt·t. thll>llgh 1111L'1Jllt'lll't' 11.ul' .md hv tollllllg 

I ill' It'\ I<>! t'el i.t'l' I .l!Hil h011'>l' at t hl' park. 

1\utlt h.tck Ill 1X'JX. thl' Alanll'el.t /oo 111 

Ai,llllilgotclo 1' om• ol till' olckst 111 till' tl'g<tlll. 

Jill' wo\ lt'lltl'lllltdl tl'll'hr,lltoll 1\ sdll'clllil'cl 

flllll' I 4-1 'l. llJ'JX. It\ on till' Wl'St stcll' ol WhliL' 

\,mtJ, l\oule1 .ucl. wlmil 1\ .tlso li.S. 70. 

'\l'\1 d'"'' t<> till' too 1\ till' "li>v Tram 

\1ti>t'lllll.lOldlt'el Ill d 'JO·Vl'di·OJel IL'SIIlll'cl 11.!111 

ell'pot Till' tllll\l'lllll lt'.lltlll'' tiHIIIS.liHis ol 

.illltqllt' 1<>1 ll,llllS A ,Jtghtlv i,llgt'l ,c.Jit· 1111111<1· 

!lilt' tl.ttllldi<l'' Jl.I'Wtlgt·r, l<ll .1 2.2-mtll' mit• .tt 

till' dqllll. 

ill111111l,l!lllll ,tlllll\1 t'\'l'\11\ ,1\HJ .illr;Ktll>ll\ IS 

.1\'dtl.iblt· linm till' Ch,unhL·t ol Cotllllll'ICl' ,11 



SC~f·DULf Of fVfnTs· 

RUIDOSO AND LINCOLN COUNlY 

fEHRlJARY 

Throu~h March 2<J - "Order and Disorder: 

Fiunous and Legendary llorses of West 

'li.·xas," Museum ofthe Horse, 387-4142. 

feb. 21 - Marcus Roberts, solo Cershwin 

pianist. at the Spencer Theater, 8 p.m., I· 

888-81 H-7872. • 

feb. 27 - Blues 1\i BBQ at Ruidoso 
Convention Center. 6 p.m. to midnight, I· 

H00-25:!-2255. 

feb. 28 -The Assad Brothers. classical gui

tar, at the Spencer Tlwater, 8 p.m., 1-888-

H I H· 7K72. 

MAHCII 

March 2-14- "Svlvi;t" presented bv Ruidoso 

l.ittiL' lhl'atL'I, 2S7-5 I <JO. 

March 14- M 1n~us Hig Band at the Spl•ncer 

Tlll'ater, H p.m., I-HHH·HIH-7H72. 

March 19-21 - "Sylvia" prL•sentl•d by 

Ruidoso Little Theater. 257·5 I'JO. 

March 20- "Aitan", Irish/Celtic music. at the 

Spencer Theater. St. Patrick's Dav cdebra· 

tion. I-HH8-HIH-7K72. 

March 21 - BIUL'S & BBQ at Ruidoso 
C:onwntion Center,(, p.m. to midnight. I· 

H00-253·2255. 

March 27 - Spaldin~ Gray at Spencer 

The<llL'r, 1-H8H·H I H- 7H72. 

APRIL 

April 13 · Mav I 5 - l(lurs of the Mammoth 

llig, No~al, 1-H00-25:1-2255. 

April J-4- Imago Masked Theater Ensembil' 

at Spencer Theater. I-8RH-81H-7872. 

Trade Show, 1-800-452-8045. 

May 16-17 - Hondo Fiesta at Hondo Valley 

Schools, 653-4411. 

May 22 - Ruidoso Downs Race Track open· 

ing day, 378-4431; racing weekends 

through Labor Day. 

fAIJ. 

Sept. 4-7 - All American Week; All 

American Futurity, Ruidoso Downs Race 

·riack. Sept. 7. 

Sept. 16-20 - Golden Aspen Motorcycle 

Rally 

Oct. 3-4- Aspenfest. Ruidoso, 257-7395. 

On. 9-11 - Lincoln County Cowboy 

Symposium. Clenroe Rural Events Center. 

371\-4809. 

Nov. 2& - Thanksgiving Day; Ski Apache 

opens. 

ALAMOGORDO 

MARCil 

March - Lake Lucero ·n>ur. White Sands 

National Monument. (505)479-6124. 

March 21-22 - Wild West Gun & Knife 

Show, Otero Countv Fairgrounds, (505) 

4:17-023 I. 

APRil 

April - Lake Lucero '[(>ur, White Sands 

National Monument, (5051 47<J·6 124. 

April 4 - Trinity Sitl' tour. White Sands 

Missile Range, (505)47'J·(> 120. 

MAY 

May - Full Moon Progran_1. White Sands 

N;nional Monument. (5051 479-6124. 

july· I - new Omnimax film begins at 

Tombaugh Theater. 1-800-545-4021. 

July 4 Alamogordo Centennial 

Fireworks Extravaganza, Space Center. 

(505)437-2840. 

AUGU~'T 

August - Full Moon Program, White Sands 

National Monument, (505)479-6124. 

Aug. 12-15 - Otero County Fair. Otero 

County Fairgrounds, (505) 437-6120. 
' 

SEI'TI:MHER 

September - Full Moon Program, White 

Sands National Monument, (505)479-6 124. 

Sept. 18-20 - 7th annual Hot· Air Balloon 

Invitational, White Sands National 

Monument. (505) 682-3785. 

OCTOIIER 

Oct. 3 - Trinity Site, Stallion CalL', 

Alamogordo Caravan. (505)437-6120. 

NovEMIIER 

Nov. 27 · Dec. 24 - Holiday Laser Light 

Show. Space Center, !505)437-2840. 

DECEMHER 

Dec. 31 - First Night Alamogordo '98, 

Flickinger Center f(>r Performing r\its, (505) 

437-2202. 
• 

CLOUDCROFT 

APRil. 

April II - Easter Egg Hunt, Zenith Park. 

MAY 

May 23-24 - Mavfair, juried arts and crafts 

show in Zenith Park. horseshoe tourna" 

ments. food and drink. 

April18-19- Sth ;mnual White Oaks Artists May 16-17 - Pro Rodeo C:owhov May 23-25- Rodeo at G. Gordon Wimsatt 

Studlll Tour. (')051 (A8-2Y85. 

April 25 - Blues & BBQ at Museum of the 
llorse. 6 p.m. to midnight. I-800-2S:l-225S. 

MAY 

May 6 - Ruidoso C:ommunitv Concert 

Association prL'Sl'nts Overholt & VL'Ita. 

257-6974. 

May 14-16 - Aspencash Motorcycle Run & 

t\ssociation rodeo. Otero Counrv 

F;1irgrounds. (')0')J 4:17-023 I. 
' 

Jt I ... I. 

)tllll' - Full Moon l'mgram. White Sands 

~ation;1l Monument, (505)47Y-6 124. 

jtJIY 

July - Full Moon Program, White Sands 

National Monunll'nt. (505)479-6·124. . 

/9 

Memorial Arena. 

jUNE 

June · August - Art workshops, nationally 

known <111ists instruct allleVL'Is. 

June 13·14 - Western Roundup BBQ. IJie 

auction. western parade. modular train dis

play and street dance. 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 21 



hn don·t t.lil 11 .. ( louduolt. without 1<'.1\oll 

It's dll' lugilt'\1 ,ill \l'.l\011 t<'\ol1 111 till' \t.ill'. 

,fft·rrng grl'.il golfing. hrkrng. '.1rnprng. 

rolll'rhl.1drng. hor,l'h.ltk rrdrn~ ,rnd ,r v,Hil'IV of 

wrrllt'l \pol1\ ,rftt•r till' goldt•n .1\pt'll\ dt•tl,ul' 

\Uilllllt'l h,r, l'lldl'd 

\\'rtil II\ lu\h gll'l'll fort'\1. lllt'.itl<ll\'\ .rndtool 

hrt't'1l'\ . .1 ( loudtrolt \Uillllll'l otft•f\ \'1\ilol\ 

rl'lrl'i frorn till' ht'dt of till' lowl,rnd lll hrgh dt'\t'r1 

\llll. wlrlil' ):1\111)! )!Ut'\l\ plt·nt\ to do 

I cnrndl'd rn I HYH .J\ .r rt'\1 rt'\ol1 for 111'.1\o· 

\mtht•rn R.rrlw.rd trt'W\. thl' 1·rllagl' h.1' 

ll'l,lllll'd tht• ht·.rut\ til.ll rn.rdt· rt ,lttr.lttrvt· .r 

'<'lltrrr\ .1go wrth ~>ptrom lor 'ilopprng drrrrrrg 

,llld fl\l'llll)!ht ''"'' 
lhl' hrggt'\1 .111r.rt1Hlll 1\ thl' -,oo.OOO·.illt' 

lrllloln 'i,!lron,rl loll'\1 th.1t \Urround' thl' vii 

l.r_)!<' Wrntt·r )!Ill'\!\ <.Ill t.rkt• to till' trl'e\ for 

<'Xll'Jlli<Hldl < ro\\·tl>lllltrv .rnd dow~hrll 'kr trrp' 

diHI \llOWillohlit• lldt'\ 

CLOUDCROfT 
fu\t up thl' ro,rd. Vl\1101' t.lll W.ltch sm·nllsl\ 

\lliclvrrrg the \Uil .11 the Sun,pol N;rtron,JI Sol,u 

Oh\l•r V.ltory Till' l.1rgt''' of rts kurd, Sunspot I\ 

17 null'' \outh ol Clmrduoft. pullout .llt'.IS <'11 

HIUtt' provrdt· Vll'W' of thl' Whitt' S,md\ bdow 

It\ ,r 1->-mllllllt' drrve from Clouduoft to 

( m ( .111\'0il .rnd the l'ondt•rm;r I'IIIL'\ (,oil 

( olll\l' lhl' nrrrt··holt•. p.u ·14 wurst• \It\ ,It 

H.OOO fl'l't on thl' lu'h t•astt•rn 'lopl' of thl' 

~.It r .lllll'llt o ".lount,llll\ 

llrkrng tr,ul\ .rbound. wrth trl'ks through prrrt·. 

frr .md .J\}JL'Il h11 thl' most hrt'<llht.rkrrrg Vlt'W\, 

hrkt'l\ 'hould hil till' tr,ul\ 111 thl' f.rll to Willll'SS 

,r,pt•n .rnd 111.1pll' trt't'' rrr lull .ruturnn color 

I or krch. ( louduoft h,1, rnrnr.JIUIL' golf ,md 

rollt·rhl.rdrng rn \Uilllllt'r ,md ret· skatrng 111 wrn· 

tt·r With \kdll'\ for rl'nt .11 the rrnk. k1cls can 

t.rke thl'rr bl.icll'\ to thl' ret' or therr whl'el; to 

the r.u11p. rn.rkrng \k.itrng ,rn optron no rll;lltt•r 

thl' \l'.l>l>ll. 

-· ... 

I or luxurv·sl'ekl'r\, ·nrl' l.odgl' 111 Clouclnoft 

has finl' .ltrorllrnoclatJons ancl dl'gant dimng. 

Onl' of thl' rnost popui;Jr platl'S to visrt. The 

l.odgt• was Inuit by the rarlroad 111 llJOI ;mel 

rt·ton-.tnrctl'd rn I <JOY altl'r a fire. Many famous 

w;rndert·r; lhiVl' hung thl'ir hats ill ·niL' Lodge for 

a mght or two. rnrluding evl'ry Nl'W Ml'XICO gov

t·rnor. P.mdw Vrlla. Clark Cahll' and judv Carland. 

{It also h;Js Its rl'srdenl )(host. old-trmers say.) 

Afll'r all tl10se gorgeous aspl'ns turn color 

,md the snow flrl's. wrnter reCTl'~llon abounds. 

llom clownhrll sk1111g .11 Skr Cloudcroft to skatmg 

and sll'ddmg and some of the hl'st cross-country 

skrrng to lw found anvwhl'l't' 

Yearly l'Vl'IIIS lrkl' bluegrass festrvals and a 

C.rvrl War reenat111ll'nl also makl' Cloudnoft a 

spot not to mrs-; on a VISilto thl' Colcll'n Trrangll' 

of -;outhern Nl'w Ml'xrco. 

!·or more mforrnatron. call the Cloudcroft 

Chamhl'r of C.<unmt•rn· at (';OS) (,!l2-27Tl. 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS CONTINUED FROM PAGE 19 

June, TBA - Bluegrass Festival, artists jam in Zenith Park Friday, 

Saturday and Sunday, with Gospel performance Sunday morning. 

jULY 

July 4-5 -.July .Jamboree, crafts fair, horseshoe tournament, food 
;mel drinks in Zenith Park. Also a western street dance. 

AUGUST 

August 1-2- Civil War Reenactment in Lincoln National Forest. 

Aug. 14-16- Singing in the Clouds. three days of spiritual singing 

in high school cafi..>teria. 

SEI'TIMBER 

Sept. 5{)- Labor Day Fiesta . 
• 

OCTOBER 

Oct. 3-4- Oktoberfest & Aspencade. 

Oct. 4- Bluegrass jamboree, bluegrass bands perform in the high 

school gym. Date subject to change. 

ROSWELL 

FEBRUARY 

lltrough May 31 - Roswell Museum & An Center Exhibits "African 

An in Roswell." 

MAROI 

March 27-29- The Roswell Community Little Thl•ater, "Back to the 

Blanket." Evening perfi.mnances. H: 15 p.m., reservations 

required, Sunday matinee, 2 p.m., (505) (J25·H437. 

APRIL 

April 3-5 - Comnwnity Little Theater. "Back to the Blanket." 
Evening perfi.mnances, H: 15 p.m .. Sunday matilll'L'. 2 p.m .. (505) 

(J25-H437. 

MAY 

May - Juried shows of Roswell Fine Arts League and New 

Mexico Miniature Society, Roswell Museum and Art Center, 

(505) 624-27'15. 

May 16 - Antique car show at Eastern New Mexico Fairgrounds, 

iS05) f12:l-2222. 

May 29-31 -Community Little Theater, "The ForeignL'r." Evening 

performances, R: I 'i p.m., Sunday matinees at 2 p.m., (505) 

fl2S·H437. 

jUNE 

June 6- New Mexico Dairy Days, Lakl• Van, (50S) 734-5416. 

jlll.Y 

July 4-7 - lJFO Extravaganza, International liFO Museum & 

Research Center (50)) (J25-lJ4lJ'i. 

SEI'n:MBER 

Sept. 5-6 - Cus Macker 3-on-3 basketball tournament, (505) 

62:!-S&lJS. 

Sept. 14- Regionol Roswell Dragway, (50'i)623-1lJRR. 
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SIERRA BLANCA MOTORS 
~tHt~ AeettJ,mtJ,ttr.te S"pe~m~~~et 

Chevrolet 
Cadillac-Pontiac 

Buick-Oldsmobile 

Chrysler-Plymouth 
Dodge-Jeep-Eagle 

Rental Cars Available· 
RUIDOSO AIRPORT LOCATION 

257·4081 336·7933 

300 West Hwy. 70 • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 
(505)257 -4081 • 1-800-626-6867 

RUIDOSO 
PROPERTY RENTALS 

EXCLUSIVE HOMES, CONDOS, TOWNHOMES 

ENJOY GOLFING • HIKING • FISHING • SKIING 

1-800-68 7-0511 

A+ Realty Services, Inc. 
1044 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso, NM 88345 

EMAIL ru i man@lookingglass.net 

-



<II ··Kmwl'll." ,1ncl pl'opll' 111\l.liltlv tilmk of 

l1tll<· \lil'<'l 111<'11 wllh funnv <'Vl'\, '''P<'ll.lllv 

.111<'1 till' ">01 h alllliVL'I \,II V of t hl' "l{mwl'il 

lnudl'nt" 111 lulv of I'J'J7. wh1ch .ltli.Ktl'cl 

\Clllll' .'110,00() \'1\1101\. 1\11 .lllllll,lf LOillllll'lllO· 

1allflll will hi Ill).: 1111>1<' pc•opl,•tlm lulv. p<'.lkmg 

\\'llh .illll\ .J lfllllllllllli!V tl'il'IH,IIIOil. 

""'1\'l'll h.l\ .1 11111'•<'11111 de\·otl'd to thl' 

ll'(l"ltl'd Ill() Ll.i\h l.llllhn;.: 111 I'J.J7. thl' mil-

11.11\ ·, \llh'<'l(lll'lil lll\'L'I·ll(l ,lllcl _I!L'Ill'i,d 

llli<llllld!lflll ,ill<llll Ill{)\ lhc• lllll'IIJ.IIIOil.lf 

Ill I l \111'<'11111 .111<1 Kc''<'.llt hI <'lltL'I 1\ "PL'Il to 

till' puhl1<. olll'llll.~ nhrh1l'.. !IIIII\ .md Will· 

ll'lllll.lll'll.il. 

lhl' IIIII \lu\L'IIII1 " .11 .JOO \ \1,1111 )t 

.md .1clnn'""'1 '' flc'l' It h.1' h.1d \'1\lt<ll\ fr<llll 

.111 )0 '>l.tl<'\ .111d .tt l<'d\t ).J othl'l U>lllltllt'\ 

ROSWELL 
l.md 111.1VIll' ,111otilc·1 wwlcl 01 two). A Vldl'o 

\'ll'\\'111)( 10{)111 SL'.Ih up to 47 pl'ople: 110 f<TI of 

di,pl.il (l.lllL'I\ \how \',111011\ .1\lll'lh of tilL' 

Ill{) phL'IlOIIll'llOil. 

1\n .1hc·n .1utopsv 1\ dl'pKtc·d 111 a hk·sl/c'. 

tlu L •c•-d unc·n \1 on. II d 1 sp 1.1\'. 

\'1\IIOI \ .il\!l 111.1\' ClHHl\L' ltl'lll\ fro Ill till' 

llltl\l'lllll\ \'Ideo colkclloll to \\'.Jich. Hook\ 

.md othl'l Wlllt<'l1 m;Heri.llm,l\' he pl'ill'<'d 111 

.1 IL' .1 d 111 .1! ll H " n 

Ko\\WII \'l'illlll\ who W.lllt to t.Jkl' d hrl'.lk 

II' 1111 .JIIl·m mav 1'1\11 tilL' Kohl'rt II. Lodd.ud 

pl.nll't<mum. till' largc'\1 111 tilL' \latl'. In tilL' 

\dllll' build mg . .II lith .111d M.11n SIIL'l'h, I'> tilL' 

Kmwl'll Mli\L'lllll and An (c·ntc'l. Thl' lllll\l'lllll 

IS known fw 11 Nc·w Mc·xKo Modl'rnlst rolll't-

t1on and an and <tnlfart mllerttons of Native 

J\111L'IK<Ul .Jild I hspan1c cultures. 

Thl' llis!oncal <.c'lltl'r for Soutlwast Nc•w 

Ml'xtco p1c·sc·nts ,1 VIL'W of ltk 111 the l'ecm 

K1ver vallev .11 the tum oltlw century with dis· 

pl.•vs ;md ,1 lil1rarv (open by appomtnwnt). 

The Koswl'll Svmphonv Orrlll'\tra prl'

s,·nts concnts .md chamber llltiSIC; ;mel the 

Little Tlll'atc·r prc·sc·nts coml'dll'' throu)(hout 

the vear. 

·niL' Sprang K1ver Park .md Zoo. w11h a mmla· 

turc· tram prov1dlll)( ndes .Jrmmd the park. 1s 

om· of 24 parks .mel plav)(rollnch 111 Koswrll. 

l·or more mformatllill about the ntv. call 

till' Koswl'll Convc·nt1on and Visitors Center at 

(~0~1 624-6fl(,[)_ 

I 



Blackjack Tournaments 
Tuesdays 6 p.m. 

Craps 

$2 Blackjack Tables 

• 
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We have it all! Non-stop excitement and fun! 
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For Reservations Call: 1-800-545-9011 • 505-257-5141 Ask about our packages 

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS 
• 

• A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE 

• 

- -· ---------~__. __ .__ __ _j 



rea tews, 

Thert• i' '<llllt'thin~ for L'\'t't)'<>ne here at the thne\ hor,ehack ridin~ throu~h thl· cool pme' 

Inn of the Mnuntain (7nJ,, New Mexico\ pre- nf the Sacraml·nto Mountain,, m perhap' a 

rnier dt·~tination n..·~ort. ~arne of tl·nni' with our re,ident pro. 

Luxuri<HI' accomm<Kiation' await your 'tay You can alway' try vour luck at Ca,ino 

lwre at the Inn, alon~ with ca,ual and fine din-
Apache where ,lot' ahound, m mayhe a little 7 

in~-: in llll<' nf nur four premier re,tauranh. 
Card Stud at the l<>p 0' The Inn Poker. And if 

• 
If ~-:olf i' your ~-:ame, we ha\'e a cour'e 

de,i~-:m·d hy Ted Rohimon waiting tn challen~-:l' 

vm1. Should vou w;mt to n:bx, do "' lw going 
Ina Da Cardroom. 

Whether your are coming on \'acation nr you 

lah·' in !\:ew Mexico ri~-:ht here at the Inn. arl' ju't 'topping hv tn vi,it, the Inn of the. 

Fur tho'L' who wi'h to he a little mnre acti\'l', Mountain (7ocb ha, "'mething for e\'l't)'one. 

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS 
A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE 
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J'u.rtm,and~ are real estate profession
lresenting Alto and Ruidoso properties. Both 

White Mountain Estates 
Mayes • $159,900 • 315 L. L. Davis 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage. Nice views. 
This home has pizazz. A must see! 

Upper Canyon 

1d to show you any of the real estate represented 
brochure. 505-336-4248 or 1-800-687-6602 or 
s mobile phone 430-8413! 

Carzoli • $149,500 • 213 Perk Canyon Dr. 
----------------1 3 bedrooms, 3 bath, with decorator touches 

le Deck House Restaurant 
I the Adobe Plaza est. 1964 

$475,000 
:les the plaza, which has 7 rental units other 

throughout. A great house for the price. 

Alto 
Milovicb • $499,000 • 123 Forest Drive 

the Deck House - the Deck House 
1urant business and equipment. Never 
:d at this price. Books available upon 
st. Well established clientele base. 4 bedrooms, 5 baths, full golf membership. 

Architecturally designed. Located on the 14th ----------------1 fairway. Superior landscaping. 

Alto 
Boice • $485,000 

806 Deer Park Drive 
3 bedroom, 2 112 bath, 2 car · 

garage, Alto full golf membership 
nd authentic New Mexican flavor. 

There isn't anything you would 
change about this home. Sun patio 
- private yard - screened in patio! 

ntury 21 Aspen Real Estate . Ruidoso, N.i\1. SS355 
) • 687 • 6602 - 505 • 336 • 4248 

Valley 
Lewicki • $1,200,000 • 11+ acres on tbe river 

New 3,000 sq. ft. home. New 14 X 80 mobile 
with 2 car carport. New 1400 sq. ft. barn. This is 
a unique piece of property. 

Alto 
Farr • $329,900 • 123 Masbie Court 

3 bedroom, 3 bath, full golf membership: This 
beautiful home backs up to the 6th fairway. 

White Mountain Estates 
7 Rivers • $209,900 • 809 Hull Road 

This beautiful large split level home sits on an excep
tional lot in White Mountain Estates. Living room 
plus a nice den. Long private driye. A must see! 

• 

• 
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Hamilton Terrace 
Fletcher • $249 000 • 454 Mechem Drive 

Great location for all kinds of business or can be 
used as a super large home. 1.1205 acres of'land, 
chain link fence on part of property. One large 
home and separate guest efficiency . 

Alto 
Bennett • $475,000 • ll7 QuaD Run 

4 bedronms, 4 baths, 2 car garage. Beautiful with 
16 foo, . tga ceilings. Alto social membership. 
Each bedroom has its own bath. 2 private patios· 
and an office. 

Reduced $319,500 

1 

White Mtn. Estates 
Siddens • $329,000 • 105 Don Snyder Dr. 

Owner/Agent. 4 bdrms, 3 1/2 baths, separate I 
bdrm, I bath, full kitchen and living room in 
addition. 3 car garage & more! . 

Alto 
Crawford • $479,000 • 113 Racoon Ct. 

4 bdrms, 3 1/2 baths. Full Golf Membership, 
fairly new with lots of light & open floor plan. 

Reduced $340,000 

Alto 
Lemaster • $350, 000 • 728 Deer Park Drive 

3 bdrm, 3 bath. Fully furnished. Full Golf 
Membership. Total mountain appeal! 

Muncy • $144,900 • 203 Sunset 
Full membership 3 bedrooms 2 ·bath. Totally 
redone, light and bright. Soft Sierra Blanca view. 

J ·- -

Alto 
Freiderich • $225,000 •1008 High Mesa Dr. 

Gorgeous Sierra Blanca View gives this 4 bdrm:, 
3 batb home that added touch. Full golf mem-
bership. · 

Alto 
Gilstrap • $237,500 • 316 El Camino 

3 bedrooms, 2 bath, full golf membership. 
Appliances only with fantastic view of Sierra 
Blanca. 

Alto 
Mote • $CaD Us! • 739 Deer Park Drive 

7 bdrms, 6.5 baths plus 1 1/2 bath in guest apt. 
Full Golf Membership with easy access. 

Alto 
Seidel• $~39,000 • 254 Sierra Blanca Dr. 

3/3, furnished, full membership. Sierra Blanca view. . 

Alto 
Twyford • $155,000 • 105 Capitan Court 

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Full golf member~hip. Pretty 
chalet-styled home. 

Under Contract 

.. . .... .. . ...... "; . . ~· . "'·- . . 

Alto 
Babcock • $155,000 • 839 High Mesa Drive 

3 bedrooms, 2 bath. A really cute· house with 
hardwood floors and Sierra Blanca view! Lots of 
storage. 

• 



Carrizozo 
Hill • $32,500 • 300 Cedar St. 

1 Bdrm, 1 Ba, Adobe completely 
remodeled, hardwood floors, new appli
ances, cabinets, sinks, vanities, etc. 

l26 
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Ranches of Sonterra 
VanAllen • $84,500 • 325 Santiago Drive 
Beautiful river tract. :1 

Green Meadows 
Vestal• $1l3,900 •112 Clover Dr, 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2-car garage. All 
one level. Nice fenced .yard. 

Cre~ Meadows Townhome 
Minuti • $149,500 • 119 Niblic Court 

3 bedrooms, 2 bath, I car garage, 
recently remodeled with nice decks 
and nice Sierra Blanca Views. 

Las Lomas 
McGarvey . • $67,500 • 604 Colorado SL 

4 bedroom, 2 bath. Nice fenced yard. 
Large den. 

Alpine Village 
Barela • $114,500 •1141ron Mtn. Road 

3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 2 car garage. 
Fenced. Nice wrap around decks. 
~rivate drive. Cute secluded cabin. 

Ruidoso Springs 
Throer • $119,900 • 114 Texas Street 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, fully furnished w/decora
tor touches, private deck wOacuzzi tub and 
Sierra Blanca view, walk to the shops location. 

Western Hills 
Adams • $109,900 • 112 Bridle Dr. 

2/1.5, 2-car garage. Never lived in-. 
own~r needs to sell. 

. ·~· . ' '. ~. 

Nogal Skyland Addition 
Hill• $ll5,500 • Uncoln Street Pro~tor • $149,900 • 4-Plex 

Nice 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car ·New carpet and paint. All rented 1 
detached garage on 1.83 acres in bdrm, 1bath units. Just across from 
sunny country setting. Ruidoso Women's Club. 

Commercial 
McMahon • $178,000 • Jira Plaza 

Last unit for sale - new · finished! 

Commercial 
Now available in three separate parcels. 

#1-$125,000 #2-$239,000 #3-$299,000 
Possible owner financing! 

White Mt. Meadows Lake View Estates Country Club Est. 
Russell• $119,900 • 311 La Luz Lane Perkins • $179,900 • 104 E. Miller Court Landsheft • $164,000 • #19 Excalibur Rd. 

3 bedrooms, 3 baths. Trade considered. Outstanding Townhome with enor-
. mous views! 3 bdrm., 2 bath. 

3 bdrms, 2 ba, 2 car gar. Nice I level 
home. In like new condition built by 
one of Ruidoso's leading builders. 

Cree Meadows Thwnhome 
Ellis • $89,900 •lll Niblic Court 

3/2 with 1 car garage. 1900 sq. ft. 
(approximate). Views of golf course 
and Sierra Blanca. 

Airport West 
Porter • $139,500 •115 John Christman Dr. 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath, sunken living 
room - sun room with jacuzzi tub. On 
quiet cul-de-sac with great views. 

Enchanted Forest 
Kappler • $93,500 • #14 Mesa Dr. 

3 bdrm., 2 bath-2 car garage. Level 
with wooded country setting. Earth 
stove and large covered deck. 

Reduced to $129,900!! 

Middle Cedar 
Vigil• $137,500 •120 Musketball 

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Chalet with car
port. Very nice with Mountain flavor! 

Alto 
Cowart • $15,000 • 206 Mira monte Road 
Social lot level-full sun Sierra Blanca 
view, owner needs offer! 

• 
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Alto 
Howard • $249,900. • 119 Reindeer Drive 

5 bedroom, 3 bath on 6.6 acres w/social member
ship. Big Sierra Blanca view. This country sty1le 
home is 3 years old. Hardwood floors and private 
master bedroom and bath. Vacant and easy to show! 

Shangri La 
Tuloma Inc. • $359,000 • 6 Shangri La Drive 

3 bedrooms, 2.5 bath, 2 car garage. Large custom 
stucco home on 5.13 acres. Exceptional kitchen 
layout. Light colored tile and carpet. 

SOLD SOLD SOLD 

Alto 
Donahue • $129,000 • 714 High M~sa Road · 

2 bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath~ full golf membership, 
fully furnisned. Lot next door can be purchased 
separately. 

Under Contract 

Alto 
Nichols • $249,000 • 104 Fawn Court 

4 Bdrm, 2 1/2 Ba, mountain chalet home with full golf 
membership and 2 fireplaces Ask for the detailed fur
niture addendum that goes with this home. 

·Alto 
Tomlin • $218,000 •111 Raccoon Court 

3 bedrooms, 2 bath. Full golf membership, 
appliances only. Jacuzzi in the atrium. Very nice. 

Alto 
Sun Valley Builders • $249,000 • 312 El Camino 
2 bedrooms, 2 bath. Appliances only. Superb 
quality on this 2 year old home with 2 private 
court yards. 

. Golf Course Estates 
Shook • $179,900 •108 Niblic Court 

3 bedroom, 2 bath. This Cree Meadows Fairway 
home is fully furnished with very nice furniture. Full 
Sierra Blanca View. Low maintenance property. 

Upper Canyon . 
Robbins • $399,900 • 619 Main . 

3 bdrms, 3 full baths. Plus guest apt. with private . 
entry, on the river on 2 lots! 

~... Reduced to $349,900 · 

White Mountain Estates 
Farris • $339,500 • 325 McBride Drive 

. 3 bedroom, 3.5 baths, den with wet bar, game 
room with jacuzzi tub!. Sierra Blanca views. 

SOLD SOLD SOLD 

· Ponderosa Hei2hts · 
Thomason • $109,900 •103 S Candlewood 

Three bedrooms, 2 full baths, l-ear garage. Fully 
furnished. The perfect get-a-way cabin! 

Reduced 

Upper Canyon 
Burger • $249,900 •1042 Main Road 

2 completely furnished 3 bedroom, 2 bath homes for 1 price adjacent to the 
river with beautiful river views! 


